
35- -per-hour speed limits set for 3 major streets
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Change aids
flow of cars
norths south

v .;

Trenfon finally settles
for limit less than 40*

By ABNER GOLD •

•tyi.-VJ--'

I •'

Substantial progress toward solving several
of 'the community's worst traffic prbblems* *
was disclosed at the brief;, scantily attended
meeting of tfie Township Committee Tuesday -
night at Town Hall,

With the introduction of an amendment to.
the traffic ordinance raising the speed limit
on Mountain, Melseland S. Springfield avenues
from 25 to 35 miles-perhour. Mayor Arthur
M. Falkin reported that the new speed limit
represented a compromise between local-of-"""^'
ficials and officials of the N. J. Motor Vehicle
Bureau. , , . .
,• Township efforts for some years have beety -
designed to gain permission fronTTrenton for
traffic lights at the Jntersection of Mountain,
S. Springfield.and Henshaw.'avenues-arid at the
corner, of Mountain and Hillside avenues.
-AlKattempts, Jiowever,_w.ere. stalled.by the

state's insistence on a 40-mlle speed limit
for" the township's three-main north-south
streets. Until an agreement could bereached.
on speed limits, Trenton officials-had con-
sistently refused to consider traffic signals.

The mayor declared Tuesday that the agree-
ment called, for 'a "realistic speed limit.". /

He added, "It also gives us .a prerogative
•— to erect signals at school-crossings- on.these—1-_

streets, with flashing lights and a 25^mlle^
speed limit, wherever we feel they are needed." "

Mayor Falkin, Commltteeman Robert;-G.•—r•'•
Planer and Edward Cyr, township traffic con-

.sultant, •" took part in a meeting with state
officials last week in Trenton ar which the
new agreement was reached. Planer was ab-
sent Tuesday because of the death of his-mother ' -
e a r l i e r i n t h e d a y . • ,. • .'....•: • • . ' . ' • ;

—Committeemen Jay .Bloom and Robert D.
Hardgrove praised the efforts of many local

, office-holders ovfer' a tiuniber' of years In _
;:-seeMng^:the^^ag?wn^^ •"
fVgwtijOutar Wdsg; tortSytpwho played rUrge
• -»T>Brt-ui.achievingthe final compromise.

(Continued on page 16) —

surgery
Ipr little Maria
called success
Little Maria Applcella of Springfield is

rapidly -making—a complete recovery-after—
heartrst)rgery earlier this month at the Deborah _
Hospital, Browns Mills, according to a spokes- -
man for the Suburban Deborah: League'of

-Springfield,,which sponsored the operation.

Mew=bridqe-carrieisMilltnwn road acrossrthe Rahway River fromSpringfieldto Union in this aerial photo takerrby^Bob Baxter

Book discussions
continue in series

of Education weighs *FS

= — — — • • w . j33u
Bfam ry

— - •_ Pt*lic LibcicSlswUl holdaffeju
"^-:—-fourth :bobk_difl£i]asjjib ln~its-TiauTC^rJes on

Wednesday evenihg-lnstead of Tuesday, at 8 in
"the library. The book to be dlscusSHd'is" 'Games

—• - People Play," by Dr. Eric Berne..: .
. Prank M. Leite will be the discussion leader.

•' Leite graduated from Upsala College, where he
majored In English land philosophy, and from
Montclair State College with a master's degree
lh American literature. ' ';
; He teaches American literature at Bloom-

, field High School, where >he is coordinator of
school publications and also the tennis coach.
; During the summer months he Is a tennis pro

• at Shadybrook Country Club in Livingston, and
In 1966 he won the tennis doubles championship
in Springfield. During 'Wtjrld War II, Leite

• . served with the y . S. Navy,
Each year, he , is a speaker at the annual

'—'Columbia University Press Association con-
ference, arid he frequently addresses classes at
the GraduattTSchool of Journalism, Columbia
University; Mr. a'nd Mrs. LtJlte have a daughter,
Karen, in the fourth grade, and a son, Douglas,
in the first grade. They live at 24 Denham rd.

appeal

Not only lias the operation cleared up Mncja's .
heart condition, the report, continued, it has-
also brought about a sharp-lmproyemeniUn.theJi_
little girl's hearing deficiency. Deborah mem-
bers are planning a welcome party fdr six-
year-old Maria when she returns home In the
near future. Her mother,LMrs. John Applcella,
Is staying wltli tylarln as a guest of the liospital
tertVelp speed her through her convalescence. .

All treatment-at Qeborah Hospital Is .pro-
vided without charge-to the patient. Tlie Subur-

" ban Deborah League sponsored a roccht-Stag&x-f
show at Newark State College, starring
comedian Mocty—Gunty,—as.,a nTajor fund-
raising project. 1 _^_____

During a-trlp this month to vlsit"Morla"'and
her mother, Mrs. Ted Straus, Deborah League.
presldentT-preeented a (iQl.OOQ check, to tlib •
h i l J l h t ^ a s ^ l

~ Po'sstbla-action^by-the^Springfleld-Board, ^pgItssi
of EducStioh-toJ'cliaHg5Tts=meeting night was__h<>lds its annuapreorgunlzation meeUng In
hinted at -by Roberr'SouthwdrarpresldentT—Eebcuory, following-the schooJLJbaagrstSction.
at~the board me6ting-l«st-week at the Tames "Tile three board members whiWierntH ux-
Caldwell School. ' plre this winter • are Mrs.-Sonya Dorsky,

He said that the board will' "survey 'the
Francis Shlmshpck arid Canlo Casale, None of
the three has made ciny announcement as yet

If. Bennett wins Air Medal
for courage as Vietnam pilot

Three youths seized
in marijuana arrest

p g l _ p o l c _ i i e a j i y , . n i g t j M : ! a B t s d _
two young men from Millburn ana a Spring-
field Juvenile and charged them with posses-
sion of narcotics In tho form of marijuana,
Dotoctivo Samuel Calnbrese and Patrolman
Daniel llnlsoy made the arrest In tho drive-
way of the home nt 237 S. Springfield ave.

—-They reported that the trio, Steven Spurr
and Steve A, Passarelli, both 19 and both

• ofr Millburn, and a 17-year-old boy from
. Springfield, had just returned from buying

the marijuana from a source not yet Identified.
The two older youths were arraigned yester-
day and face a hearing Dec. 18. • "

\ I

WITH U.S. COMBAT AIR
.FORCES, Vietnam—U.S. Air..
Force FirstLleutbnaritRobert"
E. Bennett III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R.E. Bennett of 78 Sher-
wood rd., Springfield, N.J,,
has received die Alr'Medal at
Cam Ranh Bay AD, Vietnam,
for air action in Soudieast
Asia,

Lt. Benriatt was cited for his
outstanding ' airmanship and
courage as an F-4.C Phantom
II pilot on successful and Im-
portant ^missions under liaz-

The lieutenant, a niombev of
the Pacific Air Forces, sorved'
at Davls-Mondian AFFJ, Ariz.,
before his arrival In Vietnam,

A 1961 graduato of Gover-
nor LIvlneBton-RPEl'Hi"! M'R1'

_AWARD FOR BRAVERY—Lt. Robert E. Bennett of Spring-
field, right, receives Air Mednl at Cam Riinh BAY AB,
Vietnam, from Col. W.E. Davis Jr., commander of the
12th Tactical Fighter Wing.
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School, Berkeley Heights,
N.J., he recoived his D.S.E.li.
clqgrgojn_l%5 from Newark-
Colloge-ot IsrtffinoerlhR.'

fits wife Is the former Uetsy
Norrls.

-on—plans to, seek~nnotlier term._or_to--cotlre
.from: the boarder- • .' ^

A change-in.the"boacd!s_'meetlng date was
requostcd recently by the Springfield RTA
Cbundl^lThe local _board meets on the third
Tuesday evening of each month, the., fame
night as meetings of tho Regional Hlgh.School
Board of Education at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

.Tlie PTA group' had sought, to "change the
date 'or the' local board meetings .In order to
permit interested citizens to attend the meet-
ings of bodi boards.

Last week's meeting of the Springfield
board drew an. attendance of some five peo-
ple, including PTA representatives. There
were perhaps three times that many at the
rogionnl board meeting, die majority of them
from Springfield.

• . - » » * •

ATTENDANCE FIGURES for the schools, as
reported to the board by John O. Berwick,
suporintendont, showed n slight drop from
2,025 In September to 2,016 at the start
of tliis month. This continued a trend evident
in die past three years. Totals for previous
Novembers were: 2,180 In 1963, 2,18? In 1964,
2,H8in 1965 and 2,077 in 1966. . .

Figures for attendance by grades indicate
a general slow decline in future enrollment,
unless there is an increase in local building
activity, or In re-cycling. *.- the selling of
homea-by-older-fnTnilles-to-yoniint't' fiiinlllua'
with more children In the, elpmontary grades. •

Totals for each grndo are: 8tli, 234; 7th,
273; 6th, 242;. 5th, 226; -1th, 19(); 3rd, 224;
2nd, 182; 1st, 2(lfi, and kindergarten (which

• ' (Continued oh poqe 16)

The SprlngflEH^Chapter of the-American
teldSvicer which will . M d f r

h D R

£>he was a'CSSliinjinled'by Mrs. -Jerry
CarvBTT"Mrs.--Antliony Florellino-nnd-Mrs.

-iAllen^Borsky.-ix_ "r-r . y
-pjnn-at Jonathan Dayton Regional High-School,,

has launched'its appeal for local' families to
serve as hostr to a foreign exchange student
next year. , . |

Monday's meeting will bo held in Room 10
..at the high school, directly across the hall from
the main office. Mrs. Paul Weisman, chapter
president, stressed that a large attendance of
A FS Chapter members and all others interested

' is important to the future of the AF-S exchange
student program In Springfield,

In announcing the appeal for a host family
" for next year, the chapter announcement added

that AFS headquarter.? In New York hod.ex-
pressed a particular desire for applications to
house a male student. The chapter stated,
however, that all applications, for male or
female students, will be honored.

Keiko Tumngawn of Japan is this year's
AFS student, living In Springfield and studying

.nt Dayton Regional. Vanja Cavalcantl of Brazil
was the town's first exchange student, last your.

'Families Interested In sorvlng ns hosts next
year can obtain fiirtlior informatfon from Mrs.
Sidney Lester, 37 S. Derby rd., 379-3801,
the 'chapter's host family chairman.

Expansion plans

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS, DR. 6-26B2
Colaitlonr Slion Shop, 245 Morrl« Ave. -ADV.

EXPERT TAILORING.DR;6-05.44 Hi Wov Tcillon,
20 Cenler St., SpVlngllsId . ADV..

. T:in HogloiHll High Sclionl District J3oard
of'.liilueution will uhuouncc its loiii;.:niii;;e ex-
pansion program and plans Co.- future distri-
bution of students lit a public 'meeting o;i
Thursday, Dae. 14, at fl- p.m. .at Ju'iathan
Dayton R.jglonal I Hah School, Springfield', Tlio'
ilistrlcl operates foji- high schools to serve
Springfield, M-J uuuinsiUo, KonllWii.-lh, linrke-
ley lloiuhts, CUu'k a.id Ciarwood, '

A. Deil Pliormocy, 379-2079, Loll Cocitly
You Ring; We bring, 273 Morrli Ave. -ADV.

HAPPY CQNVALGSCrNr-Marln Applcella of
Springfield plays at Deborah Hospital,
Drowns Mills, whlleon the rood ton compete
recovery from major honrt surgery. She ,
wi.nrs i "Miss Daborali" nurse's enp ninJe
for her by nurses lh tho heart surgery wing. •
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to Asian teacher
Tie SprinsflKlA school system has accepted

; to act as host to on educator
y_niideiL_l]ie_lMeniaciMl8l_

opment "•Program of the United
ent of Education, >'"<

dpated that Hi-Moon Yoon of Korea,
of natur.al-'s'cjence at Taegtî SulT

^School, will spend the six weeks from
ftrough Feb. 16 observing Springfield's
bnal program and acting as a resource

Tin the classroom and in community
Hvities. * ,

l essential part of the program Is the place-
t of the educator in a private home in the
munity, Those interested in participating in

6Ts endeavor were urged to contact John Ber-
lick, Superintendent of Schools, at 376-1025, or

•s . Paul Weisman at 379-9022.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should-

in.our office by noon on Fridoy.

SUN DESTINATIONS

pringfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE,

96767
250 Mountain Avs., Springfield, N.J.

Vfan MaiernilySlylei Begin"

MATERNITY
SHOPPE

HCSSES • BLOUSE<
CASUALS • ' ROBES
SKIRTS • SLACKS
ATHINC SUITS
REGULAR LINGERIE
^DEPARTMENT

58 CHANCELUftBJVE.
^7375-8830

on Dally 104 F<l. 'till 1

SCOTCH HNE

CHRISTMAS TREES

cup WeifPenJ A 04
PIRC- TCOFKI

Glv« S&H-Gnen Stomp. Oloh 376-0871

^ j n h j i o D l th . i by.Co.nlng , . •

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
/ ; ARTHUR L.

fPRESDRIPTIONS FILLED
v:. EYBGLAS56S REPAIRED

— dial .3.

376-610$
Prompt Sorvlce

248 MORRIS A V E . 7 S P R T N G P I E L D

Pacemaker Club has dance
for those with artificial hearts

The .75 members of the Pacemaker Club,
all with artificial devices to keep theliTriearts
beating, proved that "You Gotta Have Heart",
by swinging- out when the band played that
opening-number,_fitarting_the_£irat_dancejnd_
meeting of their new-organization at Newark"
Beth Israel Hospital last week.

Frank Franzese of Springfield, wad among
those who attended the event. He is custodian
of the Municipal-Building. In all there were-
some 75 men and women who attended the
event from all parts of New Jersey.

They ranged In age from a 12-year-old
boy, who had" undergone surgery for the~.
Implantation, of a pacemaker when lie was nine
years old, to Mrs, Fannie Bardack and Samuel
Janowlck, both fJ4, and both of Irvlngton, the
two oldest members. • .. ,

Prominent among the other guest-members
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Katz, both 75,
of East Orange, the only married couple in the
United States both of whom have undergone
surgery for.the implantation of the pacemaker.
• .Katz and his wife, Fanny, had their implanta-
tions earlier this- year. Katz underwent the
surgery in April and his wife's implant was
performed in July. Like other members of the
pacemaker club, they lead normal Uvesj
, 'Another' .giest was Jack Seidler, 64, of
Newark, who "was the first patient ever to
undergo pacemaker Implantation surgery. He .
had his operation in 1961.

Guests danced the Frug, .the twistrthe Alley
Catpas-well as the slower and more, sedate
waltz. All In all, the members, wfioiferkept
alive, because of the^surgically lmplanted_
electronic device which keeps th'elr hearts
beating In regular rhythm, were a swinging

.. *s- group; according to the hospital.
—^£4v>usic^was-c.nnlTlriutecLby the Mary Ames

musical .organization, and Local-16 ot. the
American Federation of Musicians.. ••"

* * •

. THERE WAS A SERIOUS_slde to the meeting
and the dance as well. -
* William Singleton, 47, of Summit, who was

elected president of the group and is one of
the group's founders and organizers, explained:

"Many-of the pacemaker patients, evenafter7^
successful pacemaker operation,-become

psychologically handicapped. They ~tSar"to—
engage in too much activity or to lead normal
lives. As' a result, they-cease to lead active""

T l y e s T • • • • • • < • .

'"By organizing the club and meeting regu-
larly, and conducting programs at which
medical experts in the field will be invited to "••••
talk to the Pacemaker Glub members; wehope—
to do rehabilitation among the members, en-

-abllng-them-to-resume-thelr-normal llvesr**"

Into the^gaceVnaker where the electric current
originates. When" the-batteriesj-which lasi
between two and two-and-a-half year$,- wear
out, a new pulse generator must be .surgically
I p l t r i 'p

Most recently.the pacemaker team of physi-
cians at Newark .--Beth Isreal Hospital's
Institute, the research' arm of the Institution,
have deyelopisd a plastic capBUle one ce&A-
meter -long, containing a platinum electrode.
This electrode almost doubles the usable life
of the standard pacemaker. This means that
patients may be able to obtain five years''
unlnterruped use from their pacernjker'bat-
terles and may not have to facesurgery every
two or twb-and-a-half. years'tor battery re-
placement. ' - ' '.
.' Currently, physicians and engineers at the
Hospital's Institute are engaged in research
which It is hoped will.harness the patient's
own energy to power the pacemaker. If this
avenue of research is successful, pulsations
of the patient's qwri aorta, or the activity of
some of his involuntary muscles (diaphragm,.,
stomach) wlll_ be used to_produce minute
amounts of electric current-enough to power
a pacemaker with newly developed platinum
electrodes. , . ..

Four physicians compose the Newark Beth
Israel Hospital Pacemaker Team: Dr. I.
Richard Zucker,-director of the Newark Beth'
Israel Hospital Institute and chief of cardlo-
dyrainics; Dr. Victor P-aracnriet, director of
surgery and chief of vascular research; Dr.
Lawrence Gilbert, chief of cardiac and thoracic -

.surgery, and Dr. Joseph Alpert, surglcal-
nftmb^nsfrtfte-pacBmaker team. 1 •

Miss GardiherjBlected
fo office jafwisconsin
MADlSON^Atffs.-Pamela Gardiner 'of 263'''

MilltoWfl-tU, Springfield, N.J., Was among the
16.rstifdcnt winners in the 1967 campus-wide fall
election held recently at theJUrflversityofWlsr^
consin at Madison. Sha-won election tojhe
Student Senate. . ,^-''' ,,--.

Of the 16 smflent offices contested in this"
f alVi^WIscSnsln campus"elec"fiblf liTMadison712~
were^for positions on .the'Student Senate and
ftJtir for memberships on the Cardinal board
wjiich governs-'the' student newspaper. The
campils-wide elections, held each fall and
sprjhg at' the university, give Wtsconsi'iTstu-
dents the opportunity to choose their own cam-
pus leaders. ' . . -" ' ' -

NATIONAL STATE BANK
ELIZABETH, N,JT

193 Morrit Avo., Springfield

JOUR BANK.
WILL BE OPEN
FOR EVENING HOURS .
THURSDAY, f "
DECEMBER 7th •.
INSTEAD OB=^ _
OUR NORMAL
Friday, Evening Hours

'YOU GOTTA HAVE HEART'—Frank Franzese of Springfield, custodian of the Municipal
Building-was one of the guests at the Pacemaker Club party held last week at Newark Beth

. Israel Hospital. .He Is shown dancing with Mrs. Richard Golden of the Newark Beth Israel
nursing staff.-The club is made up of cardlaq patients who have undergone surgery for
the implantation of a pacemaker, generally in the area of their chest. The battery-
powered pacemaker is an electronic device which regulates the heartf beat with precisely
timed electrical impulses. Over 75 men and women with pacemaker implantations'attended

-the party at Newark Beth Israel Hospital. . " _

Iranian educator Fo visit Springfield
under international teacherjyrogram

The battery-powered pacemaker, which is
implanted In the.patient's chest, regulates the
heart beat with precisely timed electrical

"impulses. This .impulse generator device Is
Implanted under the skla_eetierally-in the area
of the cest, batteries and all. A~Bpecial
cardiac catheter is threaded through a major"
vein until it reaches'inside the heart.The tip
of the catheter bears an~lmpulse-transm[tHng~~
electrode. The other end of the catheter plugs

Named vice-president

Summit
planning trip'

The Summit YWCA-will
sponsor a bus trip to Ped-,
dler's Village- in Bucks
County, Pa., on Wednesday.
A chartered bus will leave

-fronv .the- YWCA at 9 a.ST.
and return at approximately
4:30 p.m.

•The community • of shops
known as Peddler's Village
is set around a village green

. to recapture the-atmosphere
_oLa_byg6ne_-time. Some_20

shops, including' the Village
-Eantry, the Cross Country

Store, will be Visited. Those
going on the trip will have

• a chahc*e_to_do_some_pre=_
••Christmas shopping as well as.
browsing in antique and handi-
craft shops. Luncheon will be
at the Cock *N Bull Restau-
rant. __^^

—YWCA-sponsored buslrlps
are_open to both-men and wo-
men, and to members and non-
members of the YWCA—Re -̂
servadons for the trip to Ped-
dler's Village should be made"
as soon as possible at the
YWCA. Further information

Dr. -Warren M.'Davls, ^superintendent of
the Union County Regional High-Schools,'an-.'

cd;th'fmjpa

district, will serve as host for Rud.uanesh.
Radmanesh's primary interest will be the

H i i S d

of lraft, as a guestin the regional7 district."'- lege OfTehran.
He.wlll.be here Jan. 9 to Feb. 16. Prior to corning

Radmanesh comes to-the United States under
a. grant from' me International Teacher De-
velopment Prografirwhieh is 1 sponsored" by
the Fulbright-Hays Act,

Under this act, a group of teachers from
several foreign countries wjll come to New
jBrsey to study- outstanding educational
systems and to "take part In a cultural ex-
change with alri American tea£fieT7~George
Barclay, a science coordinator In the regional

p y n
He is, supervisor Snd ,.„:' Re7tonaiVflgn".School. Springfield"."

raanes^^
i t i " ' l f T h ' ' -• " • • ' ' •

WASHINGTON, D.C.i-Scott Tanne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Tanne of 13 Woodside rd.,
Springfield, N;J., has been elected vice-presl- may_be" had by telephoning
dent of the freshman class at American Uni- mrs. J.J. Hennessey, young-
versity;~He is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton,, adult program director, at the
n—,._-nw-i.v-u.-. ^ _ I _ L . I ^ I J • <-•• - YWCA 2^4242A., 273-4242. .

OPEN _
EVERY NIGHTK

J-NTIL

—THROUGH DECEMBER 22nd
- Saturdays'til 5:30 p.m. . ' .
The Twued Room Restaurant open to 7:45 p.m.

SaturduyB 10:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

. Millburn & Short Hills Avenues, Springfield

' . . . . • W :, • • , - •> - * • - ' .V . .W. . . .-. • • • ; . - .

to the regional district/''
Radmanesh will take part in a i orlentatioti .

^program In Trenton conducte'd by Dr. Richard..'..
fl. Scheetz, coordinator of schools'Wtr-fn*1^
dustry cooperation of the division- of cur-
riculum and instruction, State department of
Education. ,

Summit YWCA plans~r

pre^Christmqs party
The~Summlt YWCA's traditional Christmas

program, greeting the coming holiday season
will be held on Sunday at 6 p.m. YWCA.mem-
bers, thetr-tamiues and frlendsjiave been in-
vited to join with the YWCA-fa'mily foran-hour
of- music, fellowship around, the wassail bowl
and decorating the Christmas tree.

Group singing of carols will be led- by;
Capltola Dlckerson.'Small children will make
their own Christmas tree decorations with the
help of Trl-Epsiloh CluFmembefs'Bnd Junior
high girls in the YWCA's "Teen Time'1 pror
gram. They will have a Christmas-time favor
to take home with them.

Presbyterian Church
plans Sunday canvass

The Springfield JPresbyterlan Church will
hold on Every Member Canvass visitation
Sunday afternoon. Men of the church-\rttt~
call on those families who have-been unable
to present theirt pledges for the work of the
church next year.

The visitatiSfrwill.be under the direction
of Robert B. Potter and John A. Schoch,
elders of the cjiurch, . who serve on the
stewardship committee,"

Students at Denver
.Two Spblngflelcl residents are—among-the

397 New Jersey students registered tills fall -
at the University of Denver. They are Craig
Reibold of 5 Redwood rd, and Alan Venet of
44 Norwood rd. '

3 named to honor roll

> -

i? -

Three students-from Springfield have re-
ceived_JjotrarjJorth£fi£s£markling period at
the Mprristown School. '1 hey .are Robert"Wil=~

" T^S7~TTebra'rd-Whitlock--and' ••* "" '

NEE D A">)OB?-lrtad-lh«-"H.lp-.Wqnl.d-^tMonV
BolHir 1HJ-II—. . . lot prosbeetlwnnnployori rood
ohoiJJyou.Cg]J 6B6-77OtTtor a l^«-pin-wnntEnini

t W J U d « 8 Q ( l i )

F L O R S H E . I M A lighter more flexible, version of the
\l A O O I T \ A au thent lc long-yvin'g 'brogue considered a must

. - V A K O l I.:.Y hv'natural shoulder'fans^nd all men who tie-

Sprinj»field Leader -
-'SUBSC.RIP.TION FORM

To: Springfield. Leader,
P.O. Box 69, ' -•

. .Springfield, N J . 07081.

Enclosed find chock or money-order
for a subscription to tho Spring-
field Leader. • '_ .

Please check one: ' -

Save $1.30 over single copy price.
( ' ) 1-Year subscription . . . . $6.50

Save $3.60 over single copy price ,
( ) 2^ear aif^qription . ' . . . . $12

Print: • • ' ^ .

Namo , . i ,*

Address .•

Must Fhrshvim:styles $]Cyfi to 52795 IMmt Imperial styles S37'J5

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN

Open Ttiurs. Evos.

(ZIP code)
Pleajo check ono: .

( ) Now subscription.
( ) Ronowal.

(PLEASE --1f this is a renewal
subscription, kindly enclose the

| mailingiabol from your paper.)

I I .timeless" new pattern in

TOWLE

.,.>....•._Me'1^..^°!l?,<. • • n£jJLc l^lR.n-l!I-' l lne sterling
~ _ - ^ . X5^l5^Jlrneiess"^atternT".~. neither'new nor

' old, with tho ageTess"Beauty^o]'Tpringtime. Uff

l lghtful, gay, melodious , . . yet subtley gentle,
everlastingly appropriate.' Marsh has Meadow
Song for you or the happy recipient of your
thoughtfulness. Marsh hns all Towlo designs.

We'll be happy to show you the patterns of
your choice.

—FINE-JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

§ ^ 'NEWARK, N .J .
189 Mnrko't St.
' MA 3-2770
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<Spnhgfield%ost
to Asian teacher

I-*-

Springfield school system has accepted
invitation to act as^ host to an educator

llting-this country under the International
fapherrDevelopment-Program-of-the-United-

gatts Department of Education. ,- •' -
"'tis anticipated that Hi-Moon Yoori of Koreat

h of natural science at Taegu Suli
lie School, will-spend the six weeks from
9.through Feb. 16 observing Springfield's
ational program and acting as a resource
lon'ia the, classroom and in community

ivlties.
An essential partoftheprogramisthepla.ee-
ftif of-the-educator in a private home in the
immunity. Those interested in participating in
Ts endeavor were urged to contact John Ber-
Ick, Superintendent of Schools, at 376-1025, or
• s , Paul Weisman at 379-9022.

}acemaker
for those

The-"7S members of the Pacemaker Club,

dance
artificial hearts

I f f

Miss Gardiner elected^
_ office at Wisconsin

MADISON, Wis.-Pamela Gardiner of 263 •
Milltown rd., Sprlngfleld,»^J., was among-the

^ -. Into the pacemaker where the electric current __16 student winners inthe"^1967 campus-wide fall "
^ with artificial devices tp^teep their hearts originates; When the batteries, which last election held recgnjlyat the University of Wis-

beatlng, proved that 'you Gotta Have Heart",—between two and twb-and-a-half years, wear consin at Miidison. She won election to the
by swinging out when the" band played that out, a newTpulSe generator must be surgically Student Senate.

_orjenlJlg_numbet:,_sj8rJttlg_th.gJlEstidance:and^-lniplflnfBH. . . Of thg 16 student offices contested In this
meeting of their new-organization at Newark Most recently the pacemaker team of physi- f ajW Wisconsin campus election in Madison, 12
Beth Israel Hospital last week. dans' , a t Newark Beth Jsreal Hospital's /were for positions on the Student Senate and

Frank Franzese of Springfield, was among - Institute, the research arm' of the institution^ four for membership on the Cardinal board
those who attended the event. He is custodian have developed a plastic capsule one centi-' which governs the'student newspap — ~ —
of the Municipal Building. In all there were • ' • • • - • - -^ ' . ° . . . . . . . r ».
some 75 men and women who attended the
event from all parts of New Jersey. ' ' ' .

They ranged in age from a 12-year-old
boy.; who had undergone surgery for the
implantation of a pacemaker wfieh he was nine
years old, to Mrs. Fannie Bardack andSamuel
Janowlck, both 84, and both of Irvlngton, the

meter long, containing a platinum _el«trode',._ campus-wide elections, held each fall and
This electrode almost doubles the usable life spring at the university, give Wisconsin stu-
of the standard pacemaker. This means that _dents the opportunity to choose their own cam-
patients may be able tcMSbtalii five yeura' -pas-leaders.

" FRIDAY DJADLINE
All items other, than spot news should

in our office by noon on Friday. . •

SUN DESTINATIONS
Son Juon
Jamaica
Bohompt
Ajrubai

Mok.Your
Roiervatloni Nowl

inglieH TravelService
N EVER A SERVICE CHAkGE

DR 9-6767 '
250 Mountain Ave., Sprlng(l«ld, MTX

two oldest members.
Prominent among the other guest-members-

were Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Katz, both 75,
. _lof_ East Ojrange^the only married couple In the

United States both of Whom have undergone
surgery for the implantation of the pacemaker,.

Katz and his wife, Fanny, had their implanta-
tions earlier this year. Katz underwent the
surgery in .April and his wife's Implant was
performed in July. Like other members oflhe
pacemaker club, they lead normal lives'.

Another guest was Jack Seidler, 64, qf
Newark, who was the first patient""eVer~to~
undergo pacemaker Implantation surgery. He
had Ms-operation in 1961.

unlnterruped use from their pacemaker^ bat-
, terles and may not have to face surgery every

two of two-and-a-half, years for battery r e -
placement. , , .

Currently, physicians and engineers at the
Hospital's Institute are engaged in research
which it is hoped will harness the patient's
own energyjo power the pacemaker. If this
avenue of research is successful, pulsations
of the patient's own aorta, or the" activity'of
some of his involuntary muscles (diaphragm,
stomach) will be used to produce minute
amounts of electric current-enough to power
a pacemaker with newly developed platinum
electrodes.

• ~ \ -

J physicians compose the Newark Beth
Israel Hospital Pacemaker Team: Dr. I.
Richard Zuclter, director of the Newark Beth'

- _ - . , _ -torad Hospital Institute and chief of cardlo-
- = ^ Guests danced the-Frug, the twistTthe Alley dynamics; Dr. Victor Parsonnet, director of —

Cat; as-well-asJlitslower and more-sedate, surgery and chief of vascular research];"^
Lawrence Gilbert, chief of cardiac and thoracic.
Burgery.—and, Dr. Jog9ph Alpert^surglcal-
member of the.pacemaker team. . :

—waltz . All -in-all, the members,-who are kept
alive because of the surgically implanted

. electronic device-whlch keeps their, hearts
beating' in tegular rhythm, were-a~swinging

igroupraccordtag to the hospital,"- . d

Music was contributed by the Mary Ames~ V l ir iTrrtlt V \ A /
musical organization and Local. 16 of tfie v J U l l l l l l l l I ' V V
American Federation of Musicians.

NATIONAL STATE BANK
ELIZABETH,. N.J.

: 193 Morris Ave., Springfield

OUR BANK
WILL BE OPEN
FOR EVENING HOURS
JHURSDAJtf _ __
DECEMBER 7th
INSTEAD OF _̂__;
OUR NOUMAt—^—-1

Friday^Evening Hours

lityiere Motorhfly Stales Begin"

CATS
HATIRUJTY

SHOPPE
pKESSES • BLOUSES
f CASUALS • ROBES
SKIRTS • SLACKS ' —
DATHING SUITS

REGULAR LINGERIE
. DEPARTMENT

5BXHANCELLOR -A-VE-l
KVINGTON, N.J. 375-88307
ppon Dally 1Q-6 Frl. 'till 1

SCOTCH PINE

CHRISTMAS TREES
7-Ft.

L-cup Weit Bend

COFFEE PERC 9"-
American
Hardware

nturo DlkliM by.Cwnlng

•YOU GOTTA HAVE HEART'—Frank Franzese of Springfield, custodian of the Municipal
—Building,-was one of the guests at the Pacemaker Club party held last week at Newark Beth
—Israel Hospital. He is shpwn dancing with Mrs. Richard Golden of the Newark Beth Israel
, nursing staff. .The club Is made up of cardiac patients who have undergone surgery for_

the lmplantatluii ul a pacemaker, generally In the., area of their chest. The battery-
powered pacemaker is an electronic device which regulates the heart beat with precisely
timed electrical Impulses. Over 75 men andwomenwith pacemaker implantations'attended

- t h e party at Newark Beth Israel Hospital.

Iranian educator, to visit Springfield
under international\ teacher^program

j r eu 'M. Davio, superintendent of dtntrlot, will-serve as host for. Rudmanesh.

. , THERE WAS A SERIOUS side to themeetlng~~
and the dance as well.', " ,

William Singleton, 47,' of Summit, who was
elected president of the group and is one of
the group's founders and organizers, explained:

"Many of the pacemaker-patients, even after
a successful pacemaker operation, becolfne~^
psychologically handicapped. They fear to

.SOgage^itLtoo much activity or to lead normal
lives. As a result, they:.cease.to.lead active •._
l ives..-. • • , , \ ' • ' • • ' . . .

"By organizlng-the club and meeting regur
la'rly, and conducting progratris at. which
medical experts in the field will be invited to
talk to the PacOTnakeriClijbmembersrwe hope.:_;
•to do rehabilitation among the members, en-

— abllng-them to resume their-normal lives."
The battery-powered pacemaker, which is

implanted in the patient's chest, regulates the
heart beat with precisely timed electrical-
impulses. This impulse generator device Is
implanted under die skin generally in the area
uf llie cent, batteries and all., A spec i a l -
cardiac catheter is threaded through a major '
veto until it reaches inside the hear't.The tip
of the catheter bears an lmpulBB-transmttting
electrode. The other end of the catheter plugs

Named vice-president
WASHINQTON,_b.C—Scott Tanne, son of „

Mr. -and-MrSi- Saul Tanne of 13 Woodslde fd.,

planning trip
The Summit YWCA Will

sponsor a bus trip to Ped-,
diet 's Village in Bucks
County,. Pa., on Wednesday.
A chartered bus will leave
from the. .YWCA . at 9 a.m~
and return at approxlmately-
4:30 p.m.

The .community of shops
known ' as Peddler's Village
is set around a village green
to recapture the atmosphere;
of a bygone time.' Some .20

~shopsr including" the Village
Pantry,, the Cross Country
Store, wJUJLbe visited. Those
going on the-trlp-wlll have
a-chance to do some pre^

kChristmas shopping as well as
browsing hi antique and handi-
craft shops. Luncheon-will be
at the Cock 'N Bull Restau-
rant.

YWCA-sponsored bus trips-
are open to both merrand-wo-
men, and to members and nori-
jnembers_oLthe YWCA. Re^
seryations for the-trlp to Ped-
dleryvniage should bj made'
as soon, us ponulblu HI Uitr
YWCA. Further information

the .Union County. Regional High Schools, an-

Springfield, N.J., has been^lectedvlce-presi—=may be had by telephoning
dent of the freshman-class at American Uni»- mrs. J.JL Hennessey,' young

Radmaneshs primary Interest will be the versity, He is a "graduate of Jonathan Dayton adult program director, at the

- maaoTtp.'i
oCfcan.as a giiest in the regional dls'trlctr"
He wHl-bej!ere_Jan. 9: to Feb. 16.

:ac*iJig.Tof^phyBjcsi^^He;i»:rsdpervlsor-,iahd^-feaBWio»i|.Hi|
ttaCheV p h y s i c s 7 in the PoUteKhnlque Cpl-^
lege "of Tehran^ •-' , ": 1 ^ . .'''\".

JPrloc "to- coming to the regional distflctf'

J y pg t

: i...— *•. '. . . — • - — • ii ..IWan i '.

EYERY NIGHTK

-THROUGH DECEMBER 22nd
Saturdays'tU 5:30 p.m.

Th^ Twi'l'd R»um Rcstnurant open to 7:45 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

' Millburn & Short Hills'Avenues, Springfield

Radmanesh comes.to.the UnitecTStatesunderi_ Radmariesh will. take, part in an orleiitatioit

J. NORWOOD

NESS=&
/. ;i ARTHUR L.

-WELLS J«

p
program In Trenton conducted by Dr. Richard,.,
B. Scheetz, coordinator of schools' 'Who? ln-»
dustry cooperation of the division. of cur-
rlculunr and Instruction, State Department of
Education. ;-

. ; PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
-"b"-EYEGLASSES REPA|RED

— dial — •

- 376-6108
Prompt Service -

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

a grant from the International Teacher, De-
' velopment Program which ~i5~ sponsored by
_ the Fulbrlght-Hays Act.-

Under this act, a grpupjof teachers from
—several-foreign-countries will come to New

.jBrsey to - study—outstanding educational
systems and to. take part In a cultural ex-
change with an American teacher. George
Barclay, a science coordinator In the regional

Summit YWCA plans -
pre-Christmas party ___
The Summit YWCA's traditional Christmas

program^flreetlng the coming holiday season
will be held on Sunday at 6 p.m. YWCA mom-"

~ bers, their families arid friends have been ln-
.—-Vlted to Join with the YWCA family for an hour

of music, fellowship around the wassail bowl
a'nd.decoratlng the Christmas tree-. . ' . . " '

Group singing of^carols will be led by
Capitola Dlckerson. Small children will make
their own Christmas tree decorations with £ne _

"help of Tri-Epsilon Club members and junior Two Springfield- residents are among the
.. high girls in the YWCA's "TeenJHme'1 pro- 397 New Jersey students registered this fall

gram. They will have a ChrlBtmns=ttmptBvor^

plans Sunday canvass
The Springfield- Presbyterian .Church will

hold an .-Every-Member Canvass visitation
Sunday afternoon. Men of the church will
call on those families who have. been, unable
to prewnnt thnlr pHgpn for the work of the -
h lp p

jchurclr next year.
The visitation wTITBe under the direction

of 'Robert B. Porter and_-john_A.. Schoch,
olders^~bf the churchy who serve on-the:
stewardship committee. " — .

Students ai=benver

to take home with-them.

y g
at the University of Denver. They are Craig
Reibold of 5 Redwood rd. and Alan'Venet of
,44 Norwood"?a. . " " .

3 named jp honor roll
Three students from Springfield have r e -

ceived-honors for the first marking peElod_at
the Morrlstowri School. They ace Rpbert-WH-
let ts , Leonard -Whitlock d S A l

NEED
Bettor « t l H - . . _ _
aboutyoy_.J3all 686
njont Wanted-od. S2

A JOB? R«ad lh« H.lp Wonlod nel lan. _.
iU lal. protpeetive -*mplwyBr, ritnH'—\

0f l * o\7
pp

700-for a l 4 e*r word EmDlo\7.
' - '

F L O R S H E J M "A lighter more flexible version of the
authentic long-wing brogue considered a must
by natural shoulder fang and all men wrjo'tle-

BROGUE
1 m"cind ex.tra wear and a hejirtyfegling, Classic!

Most Fhnlwini styles Sl^OS In 82705 /Most Imperial styles 837'J5

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE..

' . Open Thurs. Eves. .
MILLBURN

Springfield Leiader _
1 SUBSCRrPTloN F;ORM

To: Springfield Leader, —
' P.O. Box69, _ :
." Springfield, N.J. 0^081.

Enclosed find chock or money-order
for q subscription to the Spring-'
field Leader.

P'leaso check one: •

Save $1.30 over single copy price.
( ) 1-Yoar subscription.... $6.50

Save $3.60 over sin.gle copy price .'
( ) 2-Yoa'r subscription.. . . . $12

Print: •

Name . ,

Address '

. ' ' KIP code)
Pleaso chock ono:

(' ) Sfow subscription.
( ) Ronowal.

(PLEASE -- If this is a ronowal
M subscription, kindly encloso (lib.
"" mailing label from your paper.)

timeless!' new pattern in

TOW-LE
S T E R M N G

4' '•«> '

featured at

Meadow Sotig . . . new design in fine sterling
*'b7TowliTT|ifrTBles's'jiaH6i ;nT.'. neither new nor

6'ia, with the a^*e^TbTa'1iit\rors^ringnme7*DQ-""
l lghtful, gay, melodious . ... yet subtley gentlo,
everlastingly appropriate. Mnrsh has Meadow
Song for .you' or the happy recipient of your
thoughtfulness. Marsh has all Towfo tlesigns.
W o ' l l b e happy to show you' the patterns of
your choice, . • "

FINE JEWELERS X SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908



incami
-"Sprhigfield^btSsinesses—are"— being—en 1 . . . . . ._. _

couraged to^conduct company solicitation of Rubber Co., General Electric Company, Huff-
thelr employees for'lhe 1967-68 Springfield man & Boyle, Investment Casting Company,-
Unitedrund drive to raise $37,500 lor Its Prudential Insurance Company, Public* Ser-

"pifrtlclpatingagencles" Max Weiss, cliialr- vice Electric & Gas Co. Ojcbercompariies are
''man of the Industrial division announced at the in the process of making arrangements and

"•" . . . . .final authorization* Is expected to-be made, he
added. . *"

Weiss also mentioned-thBt-SprlngfleldTre-

<ere, elsewhere tak
Springfield United Fund

impany, Inc., Firestone Tire 81 Scliramm. laclcStlfelman andjWeiss

s. Faber listed
to address school ~
sooiql irvork groi

-,.SPRINGFIJ3-I^ (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 30, 1967-3

Mrs.,J6an K. Fiber of Sprii
tor ofthe Children's Ihstltuti '

leld, direc-
East Orange,

Stifelman, general campaign chairman;—A«dH-be-^he-princlpal-sp^aker-at-a-meeting-

weekly report meeting held yesterday.
Weiss mentioned the following businesses

which are already palnning to conduct em-_
ployee solicitation: American Standard Corp.,

Honor group adds
8 more-members
at Dayton:Regional

Eight seniors were inducted Into the National
Honor Society at Jonathan Dayton Regional High

•School In the annual Till Induction ceremony
assembly held in Halsey Hall last Wednesday
morning before the junior and senior classes.
The induction ceremonies opened with speech-^.
es-descrlbing tBe~erllerla^mjivhXch-aelectlonfl

TifeNHS' are ftiade. Eric Kruegeî fipolrar
"Scholarship/* "The role of "Service*

sldents working for Merck & Company, Rahway;
Singer Sewing MachineCo.,.Elizabeth; Western .
Electric Co., Kearney and Bell Telephone
Labs., Murray Hill, have been asked to partici-
pate In,', company United Fund in-p!ant
campaigns. " '

•. Gifts made by Springfield residents will be
; credited to the Springfield United Fund. Otfier
-Springfield residents working outside of

Springfield-are asked-to designate-Springfield
as the recipient of their pledge when partici-
pating in other company-United-Fund solici-
tations. , • _r r

Employee division workers assisting local
firms to establish ln-plant campaigns Include
Bob Dorer; Sam Friedman, Joe Leyine, Ross

"MeekerrFrank Murtagh, Sid Pille'r, Harvey

stated, -'.'Every company,, big or small* is
invited .to fprm a plant United Fund chapter;
Plant maWers are asked to select employees
as the firm's United Fund chairmen. People
working in Springfield but living outSidehavea
responsibility^ the town where employment

—is provided. We wish-to get this point across
in' our appeal this year.

* "Hundredsof Springfield residents working
la nearby_towns, Newark or New York give ,
both at work and an additional gift to meet
Springfield needs." Sllfelmaiualso noted that
it Is possible for ah employee to deslgnatea

' portion of his pledge made, at his place of
employment to the-United-Fund In the town

-jvhere he resides. "
• Weiss declared "Companies which are

setting the pace of educating their employees
to responsible United" Fund giving-make it
possible for employees of local Industries and
businesses to support the United Fund through
payroll-deduction. The fiar share yardstick for
employee giving Is one hour's pay each month
over a 12-month period."

.-'•of the Essex" - Passaie^Regional-Group-of
New Jersey Schools-Social Workers today
at the office of tjxf Montclalr Board-6f Edu-
cation,

MrBTFaher'wlll Introduce the social workers
to. "ThexDay Treatment Center Approach to
Emotionally Disturbed Children." James

Watts,, school social worker for the Irvington
Board-'of Education is-chairman, pf Essex-

jtonal. Group of NJASSW. t h e group is
''composed of school social workers from the

suburban Essex and Passaic area. .
The Children's Institute Is a non-profit,'

non-sectarian day treatment center that serves
emotionally disturbed children between the
ages of 3 1/2 and 10 years.<Atyplcal chil-1

dren'attend classes from.9:30 to 2 p.m. dally
wfih a ratio of*one~tj - - -

children from^-Clifton, Newark, Bloomfleld,
East Orange, South Orange, Maplewood, Irv-
ington,-West Orange, Hillside,. Livingston and
Springfield. _ - <•

four children.
Now in itsjjftl

rdier-theraplsrto~each

year, the Institute has served

MUTUAL FUNDS
MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLANS

TOR COLLEGE AND.RETIREMENT
DREY.FUS ' • OP.PENHEIMER
FIDELITY TRFJiD_ • MANHATTAN

And All Lauding Fond.
Lilted K nv«r.th'«.r«iinl«r S«tmlll»l
Phone oi WtH« lot FREE Inlorir.alion

26 LINDEN AVE. • SPRINGFIELD
Phone 379-1646 „

SPRINGFIEL
DELICATESSEN

NEW
EXPENSIVE
WATCHES-
AT
INEXPENSIVE;
PRICES1 10.95

Bulova
- Longlnes

Wesley

Hamilton
Caravel I e

173 Mountain Av«., Sprlngflald

Marine- getswas -described by Jonathan Brenn. .while
"Leadership" and "Character" were out- e. . • i
Uned by NHS members Gail Maloratsky and T I P l H
Sari Weisman. — j -I1OIVJ

Prindpal-Rober.t-F. LaVenture then wel-, ' "
corned the new members-and -their -parents———CAMP-bEJEtlNE, N. C. ~
and CQmplimented_them on reaching thispta- \ MarinePvt. SalvatoreDe-
teau of- achievement. The president of the

-NHSrof Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,.
John VasSelli, then administered me pledge

h i h b S d B l k

Palma—Jrv-801*—°f—Mr.-and_
Mrs. Salvatore DePalma Sr.

4. Clearview rdrpSpring-
J h l d

ofJ , p p g
tothe eight new members. Sandra Blackman, _. field, N. J., hjrcompletedtwo
Walter Jiubushak, Harry Gwirtsman, Tonl •'weeks of training under simu-
Kalem,' Janice-Ullen, Myron Meisell_Bar- • . . •• .... .«-•..
bara Miller and.Judith Scalera.
' A -reception for the new members of the
NHS and-their parents was held in .the home
economics room following the morning cere-
mony with Mary Ann Ulbrlch, faculty member
in charge of NHS, the principal,- JLaVanture;
the assistant principal, Anne Romano, and the
guidance-director, Charlotte Singer,, serving
as hosts.

lated combat conditions In the
fundamentals of day and night
patrollng, employment of in-
fantry weapons, s u r v i v a l
methods and assault tactics'
at this Marine Corps -base.

This individual combat
training is given every Marine
after his graduation from re-
cruit training. Taught by com-

l A l

ife underwriters

.. • Two Springfield men played key roles in the
•f lrst-1967-1968 luncheon meeting of the Newark-
rhnpter 'of the American Society of Chartered
Cite Underwriters, which was held last week in
the Military Park Hotel, Newark.

L Jjeymour Kahn_of_14 Eton pi., acting chief of
—the-pehslon crust section of the Internal Revenue

Section In Newark,, was guest speaker at the'
luncheon. He discussed-the effect of tax law"

•provisions on employee—pension and profit
^sharing plans. ' . . . . .

Franklyn-B^Rothenberg of 114 Adams ter.
served as meeting chairman. He Is manager of

-the Newark office of Phoenix Mutual Life-ln-
suratice Company." About. 100, Newark CLU

slpnedoff leers of the infantry
-training regiment here, It
' prepares the young Leather-

neck to become-part of the
- Marine—aE^ground combat
-team.
.'While in the field he was
taught how to use hand gren-
ades, a compass and theprins
clples of map reading- and
land. navigation. He-learned

-how to detect and disarm
mines and. booby traps
and,-while being exposed to
live machine gun fire, he

"learned to advance safely
from one point to another.

From this course, he Is..
scheduled-to go on to more
advanced training before be-
ing.assigned, to his permanent

69c VALUE
COUNTRY FRESH

ICECREAM
Half gallon, choice of flavors.

BEECH-NUT
BABY FOOD

35<
Lydia Grey 4-Pqek

—REG.15c —

TuVj
LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC

STER
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14 OZ. SIZE
LIMIT 1

" ^ " R E G T S C iftciTrI
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drug stores
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THRU SAT.,
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HEAP-
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ECHO
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continuous rolln.
Jl" FOItt 8t"«

' l.the meeting',: the firs't.of three planned by the.3
chapter.. - - ,_

*Tapestry Teaeh-in' set— -
for-Sisterhood-meeting
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-

.fleld, will meet Monday at 8:30 p.m.'ffhe pro-
gram will be. a-"Tapestry Teach-in," pre-
sented by Mrs. Leo Argand, national chalr-

- man' uf—the-mother-daughter creative arts
^ section of the National-Women's League, Jew-

ish family living department.
..Mrs. Argand designs-creative stitchery

/ 'based on Hebrew and Biblical themes, and has.
been~lecturlng on creative Jewish art.using

.1 her-collection as reference material. Mrs.
William_Ecokoclmer is program chairman.

The. president of-the; Sisterhood is Mrs.

ark CLU

ned by the3 'J^JLLIV'ILJIII '" '

SHOPPING CENTER
Mountain Avu. 1 Ro«U 22

SPHINGFIEID, MJ.

DR6-4134
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

SAT ll 9 SUN H "'

nPhlUpMelsel.-

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

- $2.00 VALUE

CHRISTMAS CARDS

5 STAINLESS STEEL

SHEFFIELD
REO. lOeMCH1"!

BALLPOINT
- «0 . l»o

NAIL
CLIPPER
With Die attached.

Chrome plaledi

XHRISTMAS-r-REPLABIMEMT
T A G S & I CHRISTMAS

DELUXE, _SIX_F_OJ)J

ALUMINUM
!COLORING|

BULBS
Multiple type.

BOOKS
Aiiorltd tltlei.

p p
t0|,r,u| p|dll|,- bolly, j•right, colorful (

package detorallonf. POM POM TREE
NEED A

REPAIRMAN? liiiinclVus. Comns )i|inrl ID
ynnr.

Cheek »he
Busineit's Directory
in th« ClassHltd
pages of this
newspaper —

'ONLY iM sums o n l

r
59c SIZE, BOX OF 24

SUCRETS
"TJOTTGH -
LOZENGES

7-LIOHT STRING

CHRISTMAS
TREE LIGHTS

SI.65 VALUE,
FAMILY SIZE TUBElOoUOH.V.ALUt !

! FLASHLIGHT j LIGHTER
! , COMBS

I . . l lg family pack ol I
I dlfdrenl ihapei ondl.

iliei. I

_NETS
Nylon lo match

BATTERIES
6" slie.baHerlei800 ol cellophane

rff. lnP* on a dlipenser.
4 01. can lontj
burning fluid.for toys, flashlights.

ANTIQUE / COSTUME-/SILVERWARE

Saturday LANVIN'S
ARPEGE

SPRAY COLOGNE

December 1
10:00 a.m. to 4:00-pfnu

^ i iMvodnc i i l n r tilm fnr
eVefrCfP onrtnioll you bi iiiR us. Aiti rtinritnhlw work ^ T — LAll proceeds

EYES

AQUA VELVA

69CWhim yfinr ]\\\U\ .nirl hnliU Iw'
liiinil slin unlks iiliiuu.IIHCIIIII wi.ih fruil. In Pn'piilnr After

Slliivo in apecinl
Clirlfttm'«H'Cnrcl

liox. ti-O?.,

She's never too younff
to dress up ! - , -«— RED, 5 I-0R 6Gp

EL PRODUCTO
PANETELA

CIGARS
' BRAOH'S

3 POUND BOX
CHOCOLATES

IICIN " I *
• ii^HiirliMl
l : h ( i i : ( i l , i

S2-.95 VALUE

GILLETTE
TECHMATIG RAZOR

You'll love our party shoes for
baby. Byptecj makes, them
with loving care — we fit them
with lame attention.

FISHER PRICE

MUSICAL RADIO h
llyl) lels yiiu i:lim\«

lil,nil", nilh ii linger Hip.
(!niihiii\s musii: Inn
I'liiy.s hi.ni'. us pictur
slnry|insKi's l

screen
' 2 > i POUND

BRACH'S HOLIDAY
HARD CANDY
A iii'Viiim

' >il iv.mlr.l $1.19 VALUE,-MIDGET

HOLSTER SET
Tlll'r
MelnlBRAGH'S I I OZ, BAG

ALL FILLED
CANDIES

TEFLON COATED

ELECTRIC
SKILLET

REMGO'S WORKING

PUSH BUTTON
TELEPHONE

':! lull i.i

. REG. 59o

MIXED NUTSWALK-WELL
PROFESSIONAL SHOE

- SHORT HILLS
ACROSS FROM SAKS ~

FITTERS
SUMMIT

ACROSS PROM KRESS
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•TOO many slide rules dressed most attractive^,

. fan Spoil tOWnfS broth tfJlatest developments in the
| One Jittle^noticed result of- world of fashion. We should

the recent municipal election
was' that Jay B. Bloom, an

• attorney, will be succeeded on"
the Township Committee by
Henry J. Bultman," an engi-
neer. In the-new administra-'

-tion, Arthur M. Falkin, a bus-
inessman, will be surrounded,
overruled, outweighed and
outvoted by J four engineers,
Bultman, Philip t>el Vecchio,
Robert D. Hardgrove andRob-
erTJGT Planer. The latter-three
hold degrees

-have at least one committee-'
man who" is a trained fashion
designer, so that standards of
elegance in the audience can
match those found behind^He
dais.

A major problem facing
' municipal^ government is the

need~"Tib provide licit recrea-
tion for our_young people,
while reducing the avenues for '
illicit activities. In Other -
words, if two young, people
-wantjto go off into the bushes,from Newark _ _ ,

College "of Engineering. —• let us keep the" bushes well
of—couroo. wo have -flighted.j.o.they can see where

nothing-against engineers. In
fact, some1 of our best friends:""

—ate engineers. On the -other
hand, everyone may, not be
content with government-by

. slide rule. * —
Engineers are widely re-

• puted to view all proh.lfirnfl in ,
.-terms of-black and white --;'

'"'-except-atJEICA, whereall tHeir.
thoughts are in living. color.
?Some. problems are just- not
susceptible-to" the approaches
taught at NCE. __

. • Take—the state Highway-
pepartnient, if anyone wants
to. No engineer can deal_suc-

" qessfully with these gentle-
: men. We should-hav:e-at..least..

<jme qualified psychoanalyst on
ĥe~ gove rning body,

- ' Then thare is-the matter of
the new zoning code. The prob-

- ̂ emThere is that many citizens
—do-notninders'tand exactly what
" the language means. Others, of

course, understand all to well.
We—should have at-least one
Township Committeeman who
is a profesBor of English, to

- clear the muddy passages, and
tnuddythe clear ones. J "
! Many of the most intelli-
gent spectators alandparticir.

they're 'gbingU-We—definitely
~need~at least' one-teenager

to govern, along with all those
_ f ine gentlemen hearing middle;
- a g e . ' . _ • ' __

There' have been rumors of
official discontent with the
Springfield— image , as rep-

|UIiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiliiiuHiiiiiinrnniMiBi UHiinuiuuii

PROFILE—Keiko Tqmagdv^a
3Y~BEA~SMITH

Eighteen^year-old Kelko Tamagawa of Ka-
goshima/City, Japan, is "very much im-
pressed," with the UnijedLStates, and more
particularly "with Springfield and.Its people."

Tamagawa. a foreign exchange stu-g w , g g
dent sponsored by die American-Field Service,

i i d h Led h h d lk b
p y ,

visited the Leader the other day to talk about
life in these United States and In Springfield.

"I have been here since August, ' she said
in a halting but preclSjfcEnglish. "I will be
here for a year, and I am a senior at Jonatha
Dayton Regional High Schoofc"-

School. Kelko indicated, "is very interesting,
although I have had a little difficulty with the

—' language barrier. I do not always understand
all that is said in the classes,
- "I like the idea that we can choose courses

__. here in America, "shersaidr"We cannot choose
courses in Japan. Everything there is re-
quired. Nothing is optional, •

1N TSURUMARU HIGH SCHOOL, where
Kelko also i's a student, "they are a little
more..advanced. We go into the university level
because there they, train us specially, for
college." Kelko explained that she's already

..had_BQme_Df_the_sealor_mathJ)y-the time::'

^KEUCOTAMAGAWA-

"Also, tny family likes the idea that I am

resented; by athletic teams at
Jonathan DaytorHftegionalHigh
School. While murmuring that-
students' marks_ should to as
important as their muscles^
we might-call for a Township
Committeeman suitable for
immediate use as a defensive
tackle. . . ' ._ —- -

One final objection is that
l L l f a i l d l

[nntiiuiititimttnii Him tiiiiiiiiMiiinuimiiiiiimimnuiminiiimttniiiiinminniiminn iiminit i> IIMIMMIIIIM

U.S. Senator _
JIARRiSONX. WILLIAMS

^ ^ - Reports—
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got here;
,"I like U.S. history, which we-doiA get In

"the Japanese school; but all students in the
Japanese schools have to study English."

In Japan, she explained, the youngsters
must attend grammar, school for si* years,

-Junior high school for three years and high
school for three years. -.--coming over here. My friends In Japan often
. ' I come from a larger city than Spring-' visitv my house to ask about, me. And my

field," she said. "There are 387,000 popula- sister, Eiko, who Is 16, Is missing me. We
tion. Here, it is smaller, but I find that the always fight when I am home, but when I'm
people are all so kind and nice. My friends _-awayLfrom home," she said sadly, "Ifc'sdif-
help me with my homework. ^ = _ ferent."

- I go_to_the movies here in my spare time,
and I watch televisioiv-I-already went to one
high school dance in Dover, and I had fun.
I like Jo listen tqjriuslc all the time, and my
favorite recording star is Andy Williams.

"I. especially like it when my American

A NEW ATTACK-TIN POLLUTION •
the Federal Clean Water Act attacks the

major sources of-pollution of our streams
, , — , , , "-^i—<•.».!„.!,,i_ J « , , _ I . • and lakes - industrial and residential waste.

all^foUlLLQCaVoffic.ialsdevel-;^ IUs^aJandmadc piece,of legislation and will,_.
op a cons iderab le knowledge I believe, at long last put jis on the road to
nf rrinn<o-inal a d m i n i s t r a t i o n — winning tho war against filth. 7 ,
or munic ipa l aamini sTrauon * carrorand the stick approach,
quite rapidly.-We should def • -• - -initely have at le_ast one com-
mitteeman who "doesn't know _.
anything and. refuses to learn,

- so that he can truly represent
that vast group of citizens who
-don't know anything about local
government, but know exactly
what they like.

Now is the time, in-sub—
—stance, for ali good men to

form an underground of phii=__

EoTding out Federal-gravits for local con-
struction "bTsewerage treatment facilities -
if the states adopt and enforce standards of

~" water-quality. . _... .
New Jersey, I am delighted to say, "has

-moved swiftly to take advantage of_this leg-
islation, establishing water quality standards
and new enforcement machinery and enacting
auprogram oLstace aid for sewerjacllltles.

Just as Important, it Is now evident that
there is a will to enforce these water qual-

- ity standards, something which has been sadly
lacking in the past. • -» _^_

Obviously, we've got a long way to go. But
wo have, at last, made a start, on conquering
~'ie major sources of the filth which choices

of mail has been laid on. the delicate balance
of nature. ' ' _

Heavy loads of fertilizer or other nutrients
have been introduced via runoff from nearby

-farms-or-lawnaj-the^-rate of sedlmentation-is-
lncreased by stripping the ground cover or
there is some other man-made cause.

Nobody who has seen his favorite-fishing
or swimming hole despoiled by. weeds and al-
gae needs to be told about-thls-phenomenon.

The legislation Sen. Musjde and I, and
others, are sponsoring would authorize a
research and demonstration program aimed
at finding effective and financially feasible-
ways to halt the rapid deterioration of lakes.

Anyone -who has seen the characteristic
yellow "stain in a creek or.rlver In the mining
regions of this country doesn't need to be told
not to bother fishing In that ,body drwater..

friends get together to listen to the music
with me. ,_ . • • " v

' "I like to go to see baseball games here,
but' I miss watching Japanese^wrestling on
television as I did in Japan. It is much

Kelko will be gradauted with the June, 1968,
graduating class of Jonathan Dayton—with all
the trimmings. "I will have cap and gown and.
diploma. Then I must go home to. attend one
more year lnjny high school. So^'shesmiled,
'.'I will have two graduations from high schooL

FOLLOWING HER GRADUATION. KelkowllL-
attend a college in Tokyo. "Almost all students
in my high^chool go on to college. Even

n e d,

are 'lacliQs.- Often,' however,
these verjrbusy ladies, while • tldn.» —:_ • ••

imiiiiuiniumiuiuiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuuiiiuiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiuuiiijHHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iUM

Springfield Public Library reports I
on newest books for local readers]

MINE DRAINAGE, WHETHER acid or alkali,-
Is one of the ugliest evidence of man's des-
poliation of nature. . _ •;• •"

Gv-St,^'"^-'^^
Rr-arnflnffiBr of ~damagfeS«6 - more; thah"*4;300 i

lesser but "still signlflclmrrWfftBr pollution natlon's~sfreams. Asingleabandonedcoatai
problems which we have not yet really begun... nthy-discharge as much as 10-milllon gallons
to attack. ~ • of 'water a day and there are more than

Along with Sen. Edmund fa.MuaKie.of Maine, 20-thousand abandoned mine openings in this
I have introducedjegislatlon on three oitsese ,v;country.';' ' ._"•

KEIKO SAID she found that the girls at Jona-
than Dayton were "vefy~frlendly In school,"
and that she belongs to the Girls.Athletic
Association here.

"I also like toplayvollyballontheteam. The
rules are different from the rules in Japan.
I play volleyball in school in Japan, but I do
not belong to a~team t h e r e ^ -

Kelko explained one of her favorite pastimes
is reading. "I read any kind of books —
many kinds. I already visited the Springfield
library. We have a bigger library where I come
from, but then It is a bigger city." •

Keiko, who is the daughter of Mr. and'Mrs.
Spzo Tamagawa, was one of 124 exchange
students from Japan to arrive in this country
this summer.-She-explained that she had to
take three tests before the AFS officials ac-

d h V T j i e reason 1,-want to.cflme.o.ver

to "knbW "my cotmtry-as. w'ell-^as-1 h ^ t o
know .theirs. — • -

School. She, too, will go on to,
Keiko said that she'hasn't made up her

mind about what she wants to be when she
is finished with college, but "I know I will
study more English In college." -

" While she's here, Kelko said she "ffbuld
like to go to visit Washington, D.C,

"I've already been in California. I had my
orientation In San Francisco before we went on
to Kennedy Airport. 1 have been three times,
in New,York City," she said excitedly. "I
like most the Metropolitan Museum. I saw the
United Nations, Central Park and Fifth Ave-
nue." "

Kelko shook her head with some bewilder-
ment. "Too many peopje in New York...and in
Tokyo. My city atTiome is much smaller/
I live in the most southern part of Japan.
It Is warmer there...and a little-too'.windy
here-." ' '

Would Kelko" like to come back to the

Cjust to visit/*'

IIHHMHHm'llMMIIMHyilllMIUHilHIIIIrtillHHIIHHHtitiWHItliliiHHHttlMII

BY EVA P. BROWN , _
The Springfield" Public Library "offers a

varTed-BeTectioirof nevyjoplcs;~inciudlng the.
'follpwlng titles: ' . "

} INSURANCE .
i"After Cars Crash," by Robert E.Keeton

aril Jeffrey O'ConnelU hi writing of the need
fo • legal and insurance reform, the-authars
outline a -new focm of automobile Insurance
,c<|lled "Basic Protection Insurance". This 1s

— _ ,an extgnBlonJof the Idea of medical and fire
~~ Insurance which reimbursesacnjajllosse£upto

a stated limit, regardless of who was at fault. A
—will-written book offering a possible-solution

-to! a-major problem. • • • • • « •
. L_ DELINQUENCY

|"The Cross of Lassltude,".,by_ Joan Cole-
— bwiok. An extraordinary book Jrhich follows

thp lives of five girls through reformatories,
. _p{ison cells and mental homes. An important

social document and a penetrating, engrossing
narrative. —=^- * ~

• CIVIL RIGHTS" . - • ' • • "
*IJrCho Civil Rights Reider,"'1 edited By Leon

Fl-ledman. A-history, of 'the civil rights rnbve-
— menrin America with a collection of the basic

-; "documents of ftis struggle. A dramatic and
~ntoving~Tecord~pf frustration and

standing technical achievement of the-United
States merchant marine told by an author
Who has been an authority on ships and the
sea for many years. He explains modern

• aids, to navigation, "the~ latest ideas in ship
design and plans'to create atom and jet-
powered shlps_for the future. Many ex-
planatory photographs are included.

"WhaLMakes Siggy Smart?" by Glna BeU.
A small book with a'big idea. When the new,
boy in the-neighborhood proves" to-be the
smartest boy too, the other boys decide to
find .out why. How they do it and the result

~~ make for pleasant reading. "~ "
J'What Is a Grownup?" by.Geraldine Richel-

•son. A charralng-little picture bo.ok_answering
—another-chlldlsh "What?" or "Why?". All the

family will enjoy " and also the colored illus-
trations by the talented 'John E., Johnson.
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In Past Tense,
ONE YEAR AGO . •

Officers -of the Parent-Te'acher Association
R HT '

finding ways to seal off these mines or other-
wise end this pollution. _ ~

_ T h e third section of the biH- is designed
to permit effective .government action against
those who pollute offshore" waters with oil.

Filthy beaches, oil-soaked terns and gulls_
and ruined fishing are the most common evi-

dence that a tanker has cleanedJtS- tanks
near shore or someone has left a valve open
either carelessly or on purpose. ' •

The legislation we-propose would clarify"
and strengthen a 1924 statute which has been
difficult to enforce.
. The most important provision removes the

requirements the 19124 statute that In order,
to fine—the owner or master' of a vessel
or shore" installation- which has spilled oil,
gross negligence or wilfullness must be est-

Siil Njlllllinil lipmilllllllllll lilllMliniliiillllillllllllllH! -J^Under'this legialation,. the simple fact that
.' . ,. . •: i J oil was spilled into the ocean, whether by

- Letters to the editor must be submitted no _ a c c l d o n t Or on purpose, makes the vessol
. later than-Monday of the week they are to. • •• • •• ••

Frosh water lakes undergo a maturing pro-
cess which, over a long-period of time,
sees them become shallower and woedler
and turn into, first a weed-choked pond and,

- eventually, Juai a swamp; — :
Under ordinary circumstances, this-takes

hundreds or thousands of years • depending
upon the sizo-and the depth of the lake, the
climate_andjhe.ecologlcal factors.

But, sometimes, this process is greatly
speeded up and clear, healthy lakes become
choked with weeds, debris and sediment in
a very short time;-

Usually, this "Is becairsfr- the heavv hand

| I I I I H I l l l |

LetterYlo Editor I
ilii

I WaB Street Notebook I
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Investors seeking potentially" widerxapltal
> appreciation over the next several years should

examine closely the record and future pros-.
pects of leading discount merchandisers. The

—industry has come.of age, and many discounters
~~ are.in--the=processofbecomingretaiUngglants. ;

At the. same time, most of the discounters
have retained their vigor « and are Increas-

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU ,

School Lunches I
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' -FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHdOlT
Monday, Dec^.4—Juice, frankfurter, mus- .

tard, frankfurter roll, baked beans, sauerkraut,
f r u i t , milk". • •'. • ••

Tuesday--Juice, hot turkey sandwich, gravy, -
cranberry uuuuu, peus, golden coconut cake,

Ufc

courage; i Officers of the ParentTeacher Association
essential, reading for all^who^want a trua. of Jonathan Dayton Regional HTgh are'expected

^Understanding of what the Civil Rlghtymove^.-^to^oiitllnp dissatisfaction with some~p~6nc"ie's of
-ment has accomplisned-ahdiWhat it meipato"." the Regional Board-o^Edugfttlon~5rPTA meet-

appear. They should not exceed 250 words In
-length and should be typed with double spac-

ing (not all in capital letters, please). Ainetters
must be signed. Writer's name will not be with-
held if the letter i s of politics nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or" reject
any l e t t e r . — ^ -„•• :—''"•

THANKS FOR HELP

or. shore installation liable to a fine of up to
Tioooo :"Equally Important, the spiller_is required
to clean up the mess and the ship may be held
in port until that is done. The legislation also
creates a revolving fund, to be administered
by the Secretary-:of the Interior, to be used
in cleaning'up oil spillage where the splller
does hot do so. —.— '.;™

The splUex_wiU be required to~pay the cost

ingly committed to offering middle class con-,
sumers real value for their money. Within the.
framework of our expanding and inflationary--
biased economy, 1 believe that the conceptwill
continue to succeed and result In profit grourth"
for the well managed concerns in the-fleld.

In particular, two iactors attest to me
Improved "status of .the dfscoTMir'(or~mBS8.
merchandising) Held. First of all, iris~enor-i
mous — with 1966 sales running to$15-bHlion!

and derived from some 3,500 stores (according
to the trade magazine, "Discount Merchant:

' dlser"). Secondly, growth has been spectacular-
since 1961 — up from $3.5 - billion and IJBU
units.'. - ' . .

The concept of quality merchandise, sold at
low'markup with limited service, obviously
has struck a responsive chord In the consumer.
As a result, tho-formula has been adopted
in whole or part by literally dozens of depart-
ment stores, general merchandisers, variety:
stores and supermarket chains — the latest
being Federated Department Stores, the na-
tion's largest and most successful department,
store chain. Thus, the discount merchants have'
been certified by both the consumer and the
competition. ~~-. - _ - i _ —

* • * • ;

^rOTHER-WA-YS,-too,-aie-industry Has'

— AjnerlcB: today r

-_•; "Gi:.Nun'V by Sister Mary Xavier Coei
—told-to RoberfrCTHealey, The delightful i

' I want to thankthe-Sprlngfleld-poIice, First pf the cleanup work and the revolving fund
AldSqumLaHa-VisldnBNurses(especilallv-Mrs. will be maintained by-payment of thesecosts

, . . . „ . . - , ,.—„--__. soiectlonTCOHi- Dunne)^r_thelr"hetp-and kindness on-the oCji^and-oolBisHoTfiaffiiiBS,——'- —^___rJ.
.mlttee-drthjaAmerlcang Abnoad-Prdgram^a^.IiCaslofroTHTii Injury suffered'by.my father; the- I hope ".that thJe-Uglilatiann will receiver

Ai til a Inn ~r\t PlTB ArnnKinan' I 7 J * I H - C A H I I ^ A i^on_ 1 _^>. T.U« D>nln -_ J • • - ~ * - ; — ' * "
— u s o • -_^_

i Xavier Coens as divisional Hie Ameploan-Fieia Service,, rec- late John Boylei-
_ . _ 1 story ornnTBUdg-E-RjC-KRlJGER to participate in-the - j

o(The nun Whô B̂ ecTSttie ah Army Captain,.and fiJbgfflm. 'Lh6_D£0gram offers to youths the
cNaperoned "14 girls through a" USO-tour of "bpportunfty to Hve~5broad-witH a forelgjrfSm-'''
United States- Army camps abroad. You can lly—ROBETRT" GLEITSMAW ,̂ M,«iKK -1UR- ,-..

•sliare the fun, tlje .adventures, and-some- i-WIT-Z-and- WAYNE GOLDMAN ure named
heartaches as" Sister Mary Xavier and her honorary members of the Optimist Club as part
girls entertain thousands of lonely. GIs. . of the organization's youth appreciation week

BIOGRAPHY program...Children in Springfield-r.jise$1,446
"Winston S, Chujcshill," Jjy Ratydolph S.. t 0 ^ ° »«eord for funds raised in "the Halli

Churchill. TlSis Is the second volume in the w e a n " ' H r v e -
life of CHurchlll and covers'the years from . 10'YEARS AGO
1901 to-1914. These are the years when • T.Ve recent return»to stdndard time and addi-
he took his seat in the House of Commons tional. traffic "fcf the holiday mean Increased
and eventually became the dogged and In- . hazards' for both motorists and pedestrians,

" " ' "" " — • • • Warns Police Chief ALBERT* A, SORGE, aa he
cdlls for greater vigilance and sensible speeds
during the coming Thanksgiving •WMkerid...
CHARLES- II. HUFF, Springfield chairman of
the Christmas seal drive, urges residents to
send in contributions as soon us the seals aro
received In their homes...The charter com-
missioners, elected recently to make the chart-
er study in Springfield, organize and select

. FRED W. COMPTON as their chairman and
ROBERT T. SOUTHWARD as secretary.

MivPT~iilCi
.37 Morrls_Jv£_

y p p begin tcrmount
an "attack on these three-sources of

llution. ; ^ • •

Wednesday—Juice, spaghetti, meat sauce,
grated Parmesan cheese, celery sticks, French
bread, butter, fruit, milk.
—Thursday—Juice, ovenJSaSed chicken,
gravy, cranberry sauce, corn, soft roll, butter,
milk. '"

Friday—Julcef-tuna salad, jpotato gems, •
sliced tomato, h~a"rti roll, butYerTcoofclesTmllki^^^; , , , • - ,

Menus subject to change~in case of emer-—evolved^--raa^uUy..-MuBUufUhe-real estattr
jjenc'y. — • ~*̂ —T operators_(asopDOisedtomercJjants)aregone~..
•i=j ---;- Zl •— • shaken-out "primarily ln:Jhe_jl961-62 period -

" when-the_collapse. of^the-stock mafket and ai
- jlowdown "in JreTall sales severely- peni
'overextended:.venture capitalists. Finances;

-'--^have-now Improved - - especially"ffi'thTlarger
^noerns—eylthTesultant-better-trarifttfirms,

fm-HI$JOmr$CRAPMQK
D A T E 8 A H D Y r

wation Mail Gall'

spiring symbol of a world at bay. This,book
also covers, the early years of his marriage
and Includes many letters written durirife.hls
courtship and early, married life. "Surely a
must book for every Anglophile,
. . . . JUVENILE

"Ocean Challenge," by Robert Corse. Here
Is the story of the dramatic growth and out-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimMiiiiiiiliiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A cheerful Christmas or New Year's message to Springfield men in service over-
seas . That is the objective fii "Operation Mail Call" which continues today with the
presentation here of n,llst of addresses. ."" : . .

If you know the addresses of other Springfield residents in service overseas,:|?lease
submit them for publication in the Leader so that home town neighbors can send greet-
ings to our servicemen. . . •• - . • • ' ' '

Sp. 4 David R. Booth, 51975717
7th MP Co.,'7th Inf. DlVi .
APO San Francisco, 96207

, . , wllh which hoi besn merged the Springfield Sun
609 Morrli ave., Springfield, N.'J,'07001
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25 YEARS AGO
A men's gymnasium class is being organized

for Tuesday nights at the James Galdwell
School. Among current members of the class
are JAMES PUNCHEON, WILLIAM GELJACK,
DR. HARRY MIJUIAUSER,- GEORGE D. HAR-
RISON, CliCIL BENADOM and CLIFFORD
COON...RUTII DAVINEFELSER, diuiglner of
MR. and MRS. 'JOHN DANNEFELSER, la ac-
cepted as an officer candidate for tho WA 'ES...
The local rationing board is advised by the
OfClco of Prico Administration mat oUbumlng
equipment In all buildings other than private
houses must be converted If possible toequip-
mont using fuel other than oil before Jan.
16,..Notice in Springfield Sun; "Did you write
this wi'ek to somoone In the service: It builds
up̂  morale- -especially if the news Is good

'news,1'

Pfc John E.Tu'ma, 51077605
IIHC 567, SS Bn.
APC) San Francisco, 96216

* • *
A 2C Wayne W, Schneyer / / '
3S5 Cmbt Spt. Gp., Box 15I?1^ .
APO San Francisco, 96273

* * *

Sp. A Lester H, Dagner, 12730365 •-
. 664th OrS. Co. ,

APO New York, 09034 '
* * *

WO Fred P. Harms, W315S885
92nd Avn. Co. . . • • ' • •
APO San F.l-nnclsco, 96377

Martin A. Cassell, CVA-60
G Dlv., USS Saratoga
FPO New York, 09501 »

• * *
Lt. Robert E. Bennett, FV3174170
558 TFS, Box 60
APO San ,Franclsco, 96326

• • * _ • ' • • ' ,.

Sp. 4 Edward T. Bullock, 67032387
2nd Surg. llosp. '
APO San Francisco, 96374

AbiJaUanTLlncoln took his seat-for the-first_
is-a member:, of the .Illinois General

assembly, December l,1834r- . . —
John Brown, abolitionist, was hangecTit

Charleston, W. Va., December 2, 1859.
The first steam-propelled boat was demon-

strated by James Rumsey on the Potomac
River at Shepherdtown, WestVlrglnia.Decem-
ber 3..A787. , • . ,
' The United States., Russia and. Great Britain

came to agreement at Teheran, December 6,
1943.

Japan attacked Pearl Harbor, December 7,
1941. *

- Edward . a l £ U 3 ^ 9 1 3 5 S 1 _
OC Div., USS Wm. V. Pratt, DLG 13
FPO San Francisco, 96601

Jeromo N. Josephs, DN, BI0-99-28
Mag. 11, Dental
FPO S.w Francisco, 96602 .

L/Cpl. Peter Constancla Jr.,
D Btry., 2-13, 1-27
Lst Marino Brigade ' • '
FPO'San Fi-unclsco, 96602

Young adult club plans
to view Paper. Mill play

The Summit YWCA's co-ed club for single
young men and women, the Jet Set, wJll attend
a performance of "The Student Price" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse tomorrow evening.
The group will meet at the YWCA at 7:30
p . m . • , , •

•The Jot Set meets twice a month, usually
on the first and third Saturday evenings, '
The club welcomes single young men and

., women between the ages of 20 and 35, who
^,live^)r-are_ijmployedJ;to _the_area, -to-Jouu-

wlth them for stimulating and varied pro-
grams.

Members plan the club's activities, deciding
whether they wish to attend shows,' forums,

„ concerts and hearspoakors on current events
or the-creative arts. .Coming events for the
club Include attendance at the YWCA's social

, dance on Dec. 9- and a Christmas party on
Dec. 16.

Further Information about the Jet Set may-
be obtained by telephoning Mrs, John Stone-
burnor, young adult program director at the
YWCA, 273-4242%

ability to tap capital-markets and- to absorb"
:the expense, ofncomputer, personnel and store
-modernization programs designed to enhance_

future results. Small'or financially unstable;
concerns are now absorbed by stronger opera-
tors instead of allowing, their store locations
to go bust." In other words, increased stability
is evident in the field. . . .
', A major evolution also has occurred in the .

discounters' basic format, Today's affluent
consumer is no longer content to shop in a
hornlike; structure or to take low-end merr
chahdise from bare pipe racks on a strict
cash and carry basis, As a result, discounters .
have improved both exterior and Interior store
design broadened and upgraded product offer-
Ings, and even begun offering limited service
(Mainly credit) arrangements.

These factors have led inevitably to higher
pricing by discounters and Increasing compet-
ition by other retailers — with the price
differential nojonger as large or as universal'
as previously. However, the discounters' con-
tinued lower labor costs, lower gross margins •
and higher Inventory turnover indicate,that a
major advantage still exists.'
. In selecting stocks for current purchase, I
believe that sjjort term as well as longer term'
factors should be considered. I have three,
favorites which offer major potential for
3-to-5-year growth. They have Increased

"seconcrquarterearnln'giTBy1 "10 ••pSrcWBI'
more...exhibited marked resistance to the re-
cent market sell-off...and have excellent pros-
pects for earnings gains over the next 6-to- •
12 months. All have advanced significantly
from their lows of. the past year, but remain
at realtlvely modest multiples of current earn-
ings.. Purchases .should prove ,rewarding to
aggressive Investors.

Arthur- S. Pollack Is a stockbroker with
Paine, Webber,. Jackson Si Curtis. Please
address all inquiries or questions to his at-
tentlqn In care of this newspaper.



Vikings' come to town
to boost sales in U.S.

.;<' "SprJINGFIELD^.(N^)7CEAT)ER,rThursday, NpVember30. 1967-S

• • The Vikings will be "inr
vading" somepre-revolution-
ary U. S. quarters tonight,

pressed , in three-button suits
rather than armor, and armed

-SPRINGFIELD GRADUATES of the Board of Realtors' fall lecture course~are"co"ngratulated
by the board president, Harold F.Hudson, and Georgia McMullen, chairman of the board's
educational program. From the left are: Hudson, JajjfiLBreidenbach, Paula Polperlo and
Mrs. McMullen. The two graduates, both with Anne" Sylvester's Realty Corner, were
among 24 new salespeople honored at aTuncheon held last week at the Maplewood Country
Club. j .

Church reports philanthropy

' ' f larrimende herragaaerd-
sklrsebaer." Tongue twisters
(or sure, but bliss on the
palate.

. _. . . And in case anybody iswon-
with Danish gourmet foods and- daring, "moerbrad" happens
a sales"promotion andTa3ver- to be pork tenderloin rolled
Using program rather than around prunes; "thisted
spears, the Vikings — suppe"; Is a creamed'soupr
specifically a group of top named after Knud Soerensen's

hometown In JfutlaridfDen-
mark; and ' hepregaaerd-

.•sklrsebaer" isadessert ,con-
sisting of klngisized cherries,,
flaming, courtesy of a brandy
coating.

• Except for this dinnery the
Danes. wlU.be exposed to an
all-American menu during

- their visit. Would you believe
frankfurters, cheeseburgers
and wild . ice cream concoc-
tions? Well, they are staying
at Howard Johnson's In
Springfield: "' ~

in
Joseph Barnett, chairman of the Commission

on Missldn of Springfield Emanuel Methodist
Church, Main street at Academy Green, this

Methodists to open
Tlbca) observance
Jbr Advent season

The Springfield Emanuel Methodist Church,
Main street at Academy Green, Springfield,
will open its observance of the Advent season,

"in preparation-forthe Birthday oJ^Christ,
,wlth the celebration of the sacrament of the
ford's Supper this Sunday at the 9:30 a.m.
service in the Trlvett Chapel,_and.also at the
11 a.m. service of Divine Worship. -•-•:r-

At both. services, Pastor James Dewart
wiU=deliver the -'meditation:- "God's Seal Of~
Grace," based on 1 Thessalonians 5 : l v l l .
At the'11 a.m. service he will be assisted
by lone. Lombardl, local preacher. Church
School will be held at 9:30 a.m. with classes
from the nursery through the senior high

_ley_eIsu___The German language service at
9:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary will be conducted
by Theodore Reimlinger.

An "Advent-FBtntly-Night" will be held
from 4:30 to 7 In the Muiidy Room, with each
family maklhglajVlAdvenc wreath for use at-

.home, and toe "church family" observing
the* beginning of Advent with the lighting of
the first Advent candle. Each family was
asked to bring a box supper. Beverage and~
dessert will be served. Members wore
asked to-totag-four • candles for the wreaths.

"The family night, sponsored bjT the Com-
mission on "Education, is an—annual event.

The official board will meet on Tuesday

week announced that the members of the local
congregation were sharing-in-a number of
"aignlficanrlove-glfts" during the Advent and
Christmas seasons, ,.. :
_ The Senior High Youth Fellowship, of which
John Dewart is president, and.Mrs. Patricia
Brunny, advisor^ has asked members of the
congregation to donate canned goods and-toys
for thB ChurcTTof All Nations, 9 2ndAve., New
York,' which serves a congregation of many
different nationalities * as well as the entire
neighborhood ln-whlch It is located.
"Food will be used for the nursery school

which cares for 150 children each d.iy, regard-
less o f race, creed or national origin, and
provides the pre-school children with 'hot
meals. Toys will be distributed at Christ-
mas to the children of the fhurch and Neigh- •
borhood House at the Christmas party. All
items: must, be'brought to the church.by Sun-,
day morning, Dec. 13, and will be . delivered
that afternoon by the Senior-Highs.

management men from Plum-
rose of Copenhagen, Denmark,
~ will be here for 10 days of
conventions with its Spring-
field-based U. S. affiliate. .

Meeting for a series of talks
on how to boost current U. S.
sales of almost- $20,000,000
worth of Danish hams, bacon,
gate de- fois and other dell-

cles are: Leif Ohnell, in-
ternational sales director; Ole
Andersen, export manager;
Stlg W. Anderson, advertising
manager, all of Copenhagen;
and Knud Soerensen, president
of Plumrose of U. S. A.; Niels
Hoejvald, sales manager;
Peter Schou, product mana-
ger, and Paul Governor, pro-
duct manager.

The discussions will take
place at Plumrose of U&A.'sT

" freadquarterr-in—Springfield
-Industrial Park. __ -..—

. The Copenhagen group will"
-also participate in the-Amer-
ican sister company's_"at-~
tack" orrsupermarkets from-
coast' to coast: â  dinner for
100 prominent food brokers.

— Held in conjunction with the
""National Food Brokers' As-

sociation's annual convention
, at' the New York' Hilton, the

"attack" will be'subtle but
• undoubtedly effective.. .for in

this case die Danes are using
a~persuasive Danish menu as
their weapon. It includes e'n-

•• trees "moerbrad med svesk-
e r . " '-'thisted suppe," and

Local girl
at Gimbel's

TUSCANY. NeW pattern-Magnificent formal de-
sign encrusted In 24 kt. gold on off-white.
Elegant! 5 pc place setting -. $32.95

Lenox China from

MUSETTE Graceful florii design in rmrted,ferne,
of green and lavender. Fluted edge*, accented
with rims of platinum. 5 pc. pUttrsetllng . . . .

Ghurch School pupils are leading the con-
gregation in the support-of the Methodist
• Hospital of-Brooklyn by collecting dimes in
their Christmas stocking holders, Hundreds
of. Methodist children throughout the metro-
politan area do this every year, and the
money they collect is used 'or the chari-
table ministry_of the hospital.

The congregation is also raising $500 l'or
Methodist parsonage families . in East
Germany, where they serve their congrega-
tions at extreme disadvantage compared to
the ordinary citizen.

Barnett urged other persons Interested in
assisting in these "wdrthy projacts"-to call
the church office, 376-1695.

Dress Pattern No. 3308.
Made For-Each Other. Here

-are two separate patterns that
Miss Lynne Feuerstein, form the perfect ensemble:

daughter of Mr. and Mrs .—No. 3308, a basic dress-In
Mortimer Feuerstein of 148 sizes 12 to 20; size 14 takes

-Briar Hills • circle, Spring- 2 1/4 yards of 44-inch fabric. "
field, is working at Gimbel No. 3309, an easy. - to -
Brothers Department S t o c e ^ make coat in sizes 12 to 20 . -
New York City, in a six week Size J ! takes 2 3/4 yards of '

- 54-inch fabric. _ _ _ ^ _ _
Needlework Pattern fto.

_1140. Crocheted Vest. This'
crocheted vest is done in one
piece and works up quickly.

New fact booklet

ULTIMATE in-

.HIGH STYLING,
• Hair Coloring

' - • Styl* Cutting
* Parmansnti

C p n £
of Hair Goods

GIRO'S
COIFFURES

1799-A Sprlngfltld Av«.
MapUwood 761-6760-
Op»n 6 dovi a w««k Frl. aval till 9

..dlagonolly acroii frcwGory'i

l

cooperative project as part of
"her dourse of study at the

Laboratory Institute of Mer-
chandising, of New York City.
Miss'' Feuerstein graduated
from Jonathan Dayton-Region-
al High School and is_enrolled
in LIM's two-year program.

The Laboratory Institute of
Merchandising, with an en-

—rollment of" almost 300 stu-
dents at 12 East 53rd St.,
New York City, is a 28-year-

-old sctoSol which trains young
w w i e f t R r ' ^ 7 " — ' " ^

The stitch is a pretty one arid
the sJzes_are 30 to 46. Ask
for PartenfN6TlT4.0.

Send 50, cenTB^tor New
Needlework Book. Cont;ains_l.
frees stole- pattern and e m -
broidery and a coupon for free
pattern of your choice.

Send
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WE ARE
IN

BUSINESS FOR
' YOUR

HEALTH • .

DR 9-4942
Radio Dl»potch«d
Dellvory Ssrvlee

PARK DRUGS
286MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

General Greene Shopping Oenrtr

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

. Loborator/ on Premliet
un i i rx D°Hy 9-5i30 Thuri. Eva. 7-9
MOUR51 .,• So), 9.5 C | o , , d w , j ,

357 MILLBURN AVE. ' MILLBURN
DR9-415S N«or Thadtre'"

"The Nlew Jersey Citizen V F a c t s and Date
Book," a publication of the League of Women
•Voters of New Jersey, is How available for 1968,
Mrs. Harry Einstein, president of the Spring-
field League, announced-thlswoek.

The date book this_year features a new
month-at-a-glance format, designed to s im-
plify monthly-actlvlty'planning. The pocket-sire
diary contains' pertinent information about
registration and voting, as well as the names of

__the,_.120 newly-elected members of the New
Jersey leglslature.-A-inap of the state showing
the senatorial districts by counties is also ln r

eluded. —
• According to Mrs.. Einstein, "Thls-handy

League publication--annually reaches large
numbers of, -school teachersi businessmen,

.housewives, and students, and finds Its way Into
many Christmas stockings." She urged anyone
who is_lnterested in obtaining one or more
copies to call Mrs. Leo Newman at 379-573Sr~

40i for each dress
iVetcareeee>'i':P'atffEfli^ffi.1 'ocieiacJvneedle-; „ .
BSteg'^aAli- v:w»rk($alirfr.(adi;5*tor'eTOh*-t

ing7-dispiay—administration,—pattern fflrc$lrdclass mailing
buying, speech, executive de- and 15^-fQr each pattern for
velopment, store operation, . .f itrs.t i ( lass mailing) to
textiles andho'n-textllos and AUDREY_,.kANE BUREAU,
merchandising. — , Morris Plains, N,J. 07950.

Lenox Chlnx from

V'J
o

!• -

For yourself . . . or for someone else's special occasion, select Lenox, the China that makes any
table more'charming, more festive'more beautiful. Most admired of all China for Its fine design
and suporb craftsmanship, Lenox possesses a "singular beauty with the soft glow_of translucent
lovelincssr-Make-youf-selection from a wide variety of beautiful patterns from the- Marsh
collection of fine China.. ,— •_..._.

AT MARSH WE HAVE ONLY ONE QUALITY—THE FINEST!

&H4
FINE JEWELERS SINGE 1908

NEWAR

zrCharm course set
in spring semester^

A beauty and charm course conducted by
. Mrs. Sam Kur of Springfield, a former model

and instructor at the John Robert Powe. u
School, wiU be offered again by the Jonathan
Day toil Regional Adult School during the spring
semester.

material covered in this course in- _
•eludes techniques of cosmetic application, skin
-care^-posture Improvement-and tlie fUnda-
jrientals of good clotnes sense.

•RiegiBtration=for^the-Adult-School-classe,s^^ ;
—will—take place on—Jan.-ou and-al'EetwoBn.

V 9 p.m. ^t Jonathan_Dayton Regional

OBITUAkfBf |
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EOATES—On Nov. 26, Annette Kane, of
Allentown;. Pa., formerly of Springfield.

TRIOLO—On Nov. 27, Mae "D.1, of 52
"Woodcrest.circle. • '• . •

• • • c « -

Another Realty Corner sale: Proporty ot>29
Kipling. Avenue; Springfield sold for'Mr.
Jesse Halprln. This sals was arranged by
Kathleen Wood, an ossoclato of Anno
Sylvester's Realty Cornor. '

ASSIGNED AS1 AUDITOR

' B I E N IIOA, VIETNAM—
Army Private First Class Ed-
ward S; lleatli, 23, whosewlfo,
LaReeno, livos at 30 Maple

- a v e , , : Springfield, N.J'., has
been assigned »s a quality
assurance auditor in the 292d
Finance Section npar Blen
I loa, Vietnam.

B U L L S E Y E I

To reoch Hie person you want,
use an Inexpemfve want ad
In thli newspaper. It'* so
simple . .>. ,

DIAL - _

686-7700
Aik lot Claiilllid )

a!aSlSHMf.tKi.
ORDER NOW
CHRISTMAS K

WORLD nook n
KNCVCI.OI'KOIA B

{For prices & (ermi coll) yi
DORIS DALLAS , 233-7171 ]fi

BENNETT, Prank H.—Brick Township
High School. Honor student ranking

-at the top of hii.cJiiss. National Honor
Society. Honors programs in Math and

"Baseball mifiia'gcTrfcngrtshi^i
' —member o^ We jKTiA. This summer

ripresenteOisJschopl-at New ferscj
—BoysLState, _ - ^ — " ^ - ^ = ^

FARNt)M, Richard A.—Hanover Park
High School. National Honor Society.

-President of thTstudent council _
and chairman,of the CaitipiiTCarnlval

•eomm.ittee7Basketb"all and foo'tball.
MembeTOf theJHanover Park Rifle Club—
and nr.the..Minlnr_Cnrps at Mqrris.towj!l_M._
MemorlaTHpspital. , 4_ '.'..-:• ~': J,

FOLK, Thomas R.—Delaware Valley
Regional HlgrTSchool. National Honor

1 .Society.-Distinguished honor roll every -
•• marking-period of his high school careen—~

d a a e m b j v airecTor oFthe studenT"j
council and treasurer of his class.-

GAROFF, StcpHtn-^Rcd Bank High,
School. NntinrinLHnnrir Society.
Represented his School at ^
National Science Day at Fa'irlcigh
Dickinson University. Talented violinist,

-member^of-the-sehool-orchestrar-concert—
- master ahd.a member of the State

^aneKoHhrce^ears-BFsenior patrol lcadeti_^^

. bRIFJFIN, John J.-Washington.
JHlgh Sfchool. Nalioiinl'Honor Society.

Vice president of the sUident council
and president of the sophmore class.
Baseball, basketball and football.

'Membor of the Chess Club and Key
Clflb.

HUYETT, John D.-Sparta High School.
Honor stmleht'4 ycffsTMcmter'of the
staff of school newspaper and of the ,
school's literary publication. Member'of
the American Field Service and school ,
Ski Club. Served on the student council.

RAGULA,.RIchard;J.-St. Mary's'
High'School; NftlloTiarHonorSdcrctyrJ
and varsity .basketball. Member of
the Forensic Club, Literary Journalism
Club, German anil English Assernbliesr
and school Glee Club, Served as
classroom president." . •. .

These seven students are now in
.Chicago representing tficir
counties at the National Youth
Conference on the Atom.

For three days, ?they, along with
•other outstanding high school
scholars and leaders from
all over the country; will be . •;
exploring the peaceful uses of ,
thcatom. These boys arc among,
the best we've got, and we at
Jersey Central Power /& Light/
New Jersey Power & Light
take great pride in sponsoring

. the conference.

I tnty Central Power A 1,I|M/Niw Jrrie) Power ti I.liM



"Enter Venus' set
by Triangle Club

The Princeton University Triangle Club
will open its 79th season with four per-

-tis*^n-McGarter—Theater.-In Princeton on
the evenings of Dec, 7, 8 &.id 9 and the after-
noon of Dec. 9.

The original book a"hd score were prepared
by a group of undergraduate writers and com- •
posers, among them Barry Miles,'a Prince-
ton junior. The show is directed and chore-
ographed by professionals Milton Lyon and'
Peter Hnmllton.

30, 10G.7-SPRINGFIELD (W.J.) LEADER

Two Towers built
for ABible' picture
Art director Mario Chlarl, who is a profes-

jTorrarBrchltect, worked out his design of the
Tower of Babol for "The Bible,',' now playing •

All times listed are furnished by the theaters

, ART (irv.)—BONNIE AND CLYDE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7710730; I'd., Sat.V7TH)rnn50r
Sun., 2:35, 6:20, 10"; WOMAN TIMES SEVEN,
Thur.,- Mon., Tues., 6:50; Fri., Sat., 9:10;

Theater^imeclock f Newlyweds-problemsseen/nThe Family Way1

archeological research. .
building 125 feet hlgh,..which-had to bear the
woight of 3,500 extras swarming all over it.

It was constructed of thousands,of"tubular
steel pipes covered with plastic "and plaster.
To get a variety of shots needed for the episode
In "The Bible.", two-Towers of.Babel.were
built—one in Italy and_one in Egypt on the
Sahara Desert;''

, ^ ^ FRIDAY-DEADLINE ' •
''All items other than spot news should
ba in our officei>y noon on Friday.

By BEA SMITH
An honest, forthright approach to the basic

problems of newlyweda, is touched upon In "Tha
Family Way," current British film attraction
at the Or.nout Theater, East Orange, and the
new Plaza Theater, Linden.

Wh

Ample Parking* Log* Smoking
508 MAIN ST.

Exclusive."A alrl. A Boy..
Funny, Tender, Terrible

Wedding Night
HoyUy Mllli-John-Mllls

Hie B0UU1NG BR01KERS Pioduclion

the family
lrvaygd

UND0I • OML-tTST.
•THB FAMILY WAYlf

In color. Excellent for adult•

SEE-.'• protest
gslntt dullneee In a >

SPREE
An ••cape from reality

AMIS

A HOUSE
ft NUT A I

HOME
Iictopens7PMrHSitSun6'30|

'Bopnie and Clyde'
held third week

"Bonnie and Clyde," movie
versionof the story of Clyde
Barrow and .Bonnie Parker, •
continues for a third week at
the 'Art Theater, lrvlngton
Center. The picture, which
stars Warren Beatty, Faye

6y,JWchaeI J. Pollard,
Hackman and Estelle

Parsons', waS photographed I n -
color and directed by Arthur

'erin. ———• . "—
-The-assoclate feature at.the -

Art is "Woman-Times Seven,"
starring Shirley MacLaine,
Alan Arfcin, Rossano Brazzl,
Michael Calne, VittorioGass-
man aqd Pgter Snllnrfl̂

BELLEVUE (Mtc.)—THE BIBLE, Tliur.,
Fri., Mon.. Tues., 8:30; Wed., Sat., 2, 8:30;
Sun., 2, 7:30.

* * *
CRANFORD—MURDERERS' ROW, ThuT.,

Fri., MOM.. Tues., 1:15, 9:10; Sat., 5:05, 8:40;
Sun., 4:50, 8:30; SILENfCERS, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues:, 3, 7:30; Sat., 6:50,' 10:25; Sun.,
6:40, JO:.lSj MANCALLEOFLINTSTONE.Sat.,
Sun., 1:30, 3:15; TO SIR, WITH LOVE, Wed., 2,

"7:15,9:15.
er» e _^

MILLBURN—THE SOUND Ot* MUSIC,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 1:315, 8; Fri., 1:30; 8:30;
Sat., 2, 5:30, 9; Sun,, - — -

• ORMONT (E.O.)---THE FAMILY WAY,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:13, 7:43, 9:56;
Sat.; Sun., 1:20, 3:28, 5:36, 7;54, 10:12; fea-
turette, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,, 2, 7:30,
9:43; Sat., Sun., 3:18, 5:2"6, 7:44, 10:02.

PLAZA (Linden)—THE FAMILY WAY,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:15;. Fri., 7:30,

-9:30; Sat., 1:45, 6, 8. 10;-Sun.r 1:25. 3:25,
5:25, 7:25, 9:25.

—tJNION-(t)nlon-eenter)-=-TO-SIRr-WITH
LOVE, Thur., Fri.,'Man., Tues., 2, 7:20,
9:20; Sat., Sun!, 5:10,7:30,9:30;MAW3AtbED
FLINTSTONE, Sat., Sun., 1, 3.

CROSSWDRD PUZZLE

scripted by Bill Noughton and produced und
directed by Roy and John Boultlng, concerns
two extremely sensltive.young people (Hayley-
Mills and Hywel Bennett), who are very much

. In love, but whose lives are bandied about by
wall-meaning parents, friends and relatives.

The two, who begin their lives together in
the homo of the groom's parents, amid noisy- '

Princeton director
willrhost TV shows

Arthur Llthgow, executive .director, of '
PrinceWn s McCarter Repertory Theater, will
act as moderator, while Dick Huber of Prince-
ton, .hosts-three Monday evening television
programs on theWNDT-TV, Channel 13 series,
J'New Jersey Speaks for Itself." The. Bhows
will be televised live, this Monday, Dec, 11
and 18, 7 to 7:30 p.m. Sona RlbBIhsJ^ the
series' producer and Ivan- Cury, director.

The programs-are aimed at the_gtudent and-—
the professional actor. They will feature dls-

--cusslon and experlmentatlon_between-Student3_
nnH nmmlwrH ni MrCnrter's professional act-—
}ng company> '

— O n Monday, Anne Gee Byrdwlll Join students
ln_ tackling die importance of gesture to an

_ actor's portrayal of a character. George Hearn~
will deal with entFancftSj-and exits to and from~~
the stage on-Dec.. IT.

guests, drunken pranks and bad Jokes, are un-.
able to consummate their marriage. The prob-
lems begin to mount, and the young pair are
caught up hopelessly in the ensuing whirlpool
of gossip, advice and general indiscretion.

Miss Mills and Bennett are excellent in their
-roles—Ahd-there-is-comic-reiief-byra-auperb-

' silpportlng cast lncludlrig John Mills (Hayley'a,
real father, who plays her fatlier-ln-Jaw),
Marjorle Rhodes, Murray Head, AvrllA'ngers,
Liz Frazer, Wilfred Pickles, John Commor
and Barry Foster.
• The musical score, written by Paiil McCart--

-ney-of-The-Beatlesrls-effectlvBi ••

»:iiM0 ICCrtk « H I > I .

HOLIDAY MATINEE
FRIDAY AT 2 P.M.

THF, D1XO DE LAURENTllS

TMIHE
.'.InThe Beginning

filmed In D-150'
Color by Deluxe

o>NJ1ll«<p,ket.,tm<MI

A Sports Gift Means More
Especially If It's From Reserved-

Seals Now
AlBox

'Office, By-
Moll or
Phone
744-1435

SPORT SHOP
No. Jersey's Lorgast, Moil Complete.Sport Shop

.1171 ELIZ. AVE.. ELIZABETH

8 , cheriih
9 Branch

10- Ohio

Met. Wed. Sat. Sun 1 P'M.—
Eves. Mon.-Sot. 8.30.5on.7.30

Upper Montclalr • 744-U55UREE PARKING
In Our Own Lot

Across The Street

Phono EL 2-040*
Op«n Evenings
'Til Christmas

—ACROSS
l . ru ten
B. Fruit

plei •

WOT Tuxedos
j - 'N.'J.'i'Largiiit

FORMAL RENfAL ^V 9 ^|[-Jr, JeV 1 ^

Our Export knowledgnririd P«f eofial
concern I«your anurance of looking
abiolutely correct (or each and
avery-formal occaalon

RENTALS and SALES -

1T20 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
IRVINGTON, N.J.

- 373-7410

your draperies
deserve
the very best!

. pg
—11. Add*

« . Type of
»rchl-
teetura

IS. Phoebe
.14. Solemn

wonder -•
' IB. The

holmoek
IT. Exl«t
18. DUUnt

blrde-
J7.Godof

war
_J.-RelaU\
» . Indian

colni: ebbr.
SOJBriUln'e

ancient
Inhabitant

31. Barium:
ajnti. '

IX Hind'
S3. MeadovT

38. Mexican '
Indian

38. Heathen
IrrufM -

40. BkyJilue'
41. Rope with

runnlnf
knot

it. Melodlee
4*. Hereditary

factor
— DOWN

1. Raven or
'Jackdaw

»• Knowtedto
STWurttem-

berg

fight
cheerg

.23, Let It •
•tand

24. Large
worm

28. Select-
Inn

30. Steps
31. Bleats
32. Ice mass ,
3S.Aqu»Uo

bird
84, Otherwise

r Oynt
ST.Larg.

wine cask
3».|remale

deer

usT watcs

18. Cuckooe
IB. Herrtnir
20. Exola-
- matlon -
21. Marble

floorinf
22. Bull

..IJUU H.1UJ
anna \

M; UIJ;J
••iaoj.4 u i u ^

*cl»ik»3 IW avetr M M anl btyc

S«t Oar Ur|« SaUctlei *f

All W.itk.r Zli-.it I I I * '

1 Rain N' Shine

' Including the popular
belted "007" trweh toot

davld. BURR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

Open Mon, & Fri. Eves'til 9-P.M.

J. R. SHERMAN
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225 FABYAN PJ.ACE,
*"fin_ You XthT* Seafood? Wf-ierve
Steomfd Clams & Clams on the V
Shell. Alaskan Jwh_ClBW -Lobiter;

p
wife's home cookin
KlessMorme!"

That's often the yell of the last person
* In the family to take a showfer

Families grow'larger. Water, heaters don't. The right sko gas water heater
Is the only way you can be sure y6u always have all the hot water you need.
So If you have a-family that's growing-and a water heater that's' not, call
your local plumbing contractor.

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

AND RESTAURANT
378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Luncheon Mon.-Frl. Dinner Mon.-Sat.
SPECIALIZING IN PRIME RIBS. SIEAIC&J.OBSTER
COCKTAIL HOUR4to6(Mon.-Thurs.)AII cc^ktoll* 65*

464-0927

279 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Restaurant Catering. SpaclalTklna. In CondoUnea'Trayi and Cold Cut
Plott*T*-r5loppY Jo* SandwIcKas for all Occoitlom. Hot and Cold

lLlq>**«-and B««r, Opart til 1 a.m.

TAILYHO COCKTAIL LOUNGE
^RESTAURANTEXECUTIVE LUNCHEON ClUfi

(ForwHy • Coach &
943 MAGIE-'AV-E.;WEST-CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22

Member! and ititli gueitl
Monday thru Friday
12tOO--2iOOp.nl.

Golden Branch Room at
Pour Seaiont

(Focllltlei (or Meeting! and Portlea)
' ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

Builnen Mom Lunchol
and Dinner!
ServedDally '

1212 Springfield Ave.
' lrvlngton

Plenty of Free Parking* Open 24 Houri

FLAMBE "RESTAURANTzoS
4-TAYLOR ST. MILLBURN

GOURMET FOODS . • ' _
Athenian, Italian and French Culilne In our new beautlfuV
continental decor. ' '

379-9829 Mr. Evan. • Your Hoit

T0WNLETS7
581TRORTH AVE.,
l(*i Alwdyt Good Ta*tjJ and Fun-

' , To Eot at Townltey-*»
Prim* Ribs of BaeKThe very h«>t)

AtFBalcing Dona,on P.remlitti.

UNION
Speclaf Bonqust^Facilities From

10 to 100 People ,
Opan Dally 12 Noon tol A.M.

Parking on Premliat
EL 2-9092

. ^ ^

i—aa—ii igii i^i wmt issee .siiseiii re n r * i ~ T ̂  • v. v rwwnv

•5&uerbrotin anti-many other Con-
tinental Qiihes. • - ...

~ NEWARK ~ ' _ -
Special Quilntii^^Man't Lunch •,-<.•-•>
Sarvtd Dally • Al«o' Children1! +»

O^ert MohaUy •
Ample Po'kTng • Air Conditioned

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTS,

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . .
A-lomlly pldce (or Conllnenlol and

American Food ' • " -
A LA CARTE MErJUl

UNION
Bar, Loungs, Private Parties;
Open J2-V0t30 p.m. .

=_ ~" -WA 9-9688

_ Fntrees Including potato anri-veautablft" *
%\ 50 $4">5—Also-«r.lldTetrln m«nu
" MU 7-0707 - - T

L M r t I I I t -anrj Caterer
2547 MOR RIS AVE. " " UNION

Dorothy Messbauer & Anthony Gorgullo
.•''••.' Excellent ItoJlon- American Cooking

Best P loa In town-'$1.00 Open 7 Toys
Delivery of all food Items Frl.-Sat.-Sun. S PM to 10 PM

UNION .HOFBRAU
1252 STUYVESAWT AVE.,

Luncheon & DlnneLS Served Dolly
Aceomodotlcns for Funeral Ponies

Your Ho.in THE WIMMER FAMILY

RESTAURANUAY.ERN-
8. COCKTAIL-BAR

"uRiofir
DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT

FRI.,1iAT. & SUN.'
Featuring Gertrude Mayo

**U '-8170

OLD EVER6REEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

..James Brescia, Manoger
'PICNIC GROVE

HILL RENTALS • DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

„ EVERY SATURDAY-NIGHT- "
DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

687-7020 "Slnjer & Jodler"
Now Taking Reservations for Thanksgiving Dinner

For Restaurant Adver-
tising Call 686-7?00,
Ext. 24

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
f

Make sure you have the right
size Gas Water Heater!

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY sr

CRUISE THE CARIBBEAN
THIS WINTER]

. Rtitrvatlons Being Booked No.w,

KUHNEN TRAYELInc.
974 Stuyvesont Avei

UNION CENTER (Opp. Shop-Rife) MU 7-6*220

877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Luncheon and Dinner Served Dally.
Sunday Dinners Served 12'• 0i30
Ban ,"et Facllitlei .(or any-Occasion

I.RVINGTON

DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sur\day Even-
ings.9:00 p.m. on - Catering

Catering

Co l-ftil 4-7699

THE RAVEN'S NEST
^ (EntfUpc* through Union Motor Lodge)

w ROUTE 22, UrtlbN 1 Mile West of Flagship

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

Come and Enjoy the Ultimate in
European Continental Culiinu

Dreakfait* Builneismen't Lunch &
Dlnner.Coelttall («, Wine Menu;

687-8600

Amtricnn Express • Diners Club**
Carte. Blanche, honored herel

- ORGAN MUSIC
' Prl. & Sat, Nites

CATERING
^> VN|J<'| largett and' f lneit foci I i t ie t lor Banquets • Weddlngi,

• f l ic; DancflV- Cocktai l Par t le t (3 Rooms Available) ,
Cock Ail I Lounge Open Dolly ,

MU 18-6150



Calendar for hunting, fishing
through January announced

• '•>' A New Jersey sportsmen's dalender-forlate
.. 1967 and early 1968 was announces this week

-' by Commissioner Robert A.-Roe of the Depart-
ment-of-Conservation-arici-Economic-Develo
ment. \-^

— Highlightg..-ttt this period are the small
game hunting season, now in full swing as Is
waterfowl'hunting, the firearm deer season,

i -^" . -December 4-9^ and the ice fishing season
. . which ushers In the new year., Licensed h|int~ .

ers and anglers should consult current com-
i pendlum of New Jersey Game and Fish Laws—

for detailed regulations. Dates are as follows:
OPEN NOW — Small game hunting (includes,

rabbit, pheasant,.quail, squirrel, grouse, chu-
i _ kar. partridge, fox ̂  also woodchuck with shot-

gun or bow). Woodcock hunting;, duck hunting
'. • (federal duck stamp required); sea duck hunt-

i ing; brant and goose hunting (federal duck
. j stamp required); racoon hunting; hunting on
.! semi-wild preserves- as -licensed;-huntlng on—

' commercial preserves as licensed; trapping
•\ muskrat, .raccoon and mink in area north and
'; west of U.S. 1 (except State Wildlife Manage- •
| ment Areas); snipe, coot and galllnulehunting;
I salt water flshinr for nil snecles: fresh water

fishing in unfrozen waters for all species (ex-
cept Round Valley Reservoir and trout In
Delaware River).

... Want To Know Aho'il SOFT WATER?
Coll and say

FRIDA"Y~T3EC;~1 — Trapping season opens
In southern N,J, at 6 a.m. for above species
(except State Wildlife Management Areas)..,

SATURDAY, DEC. 2 — Small game season
closes'one half hour after sunset (fox en-
countered by deer hunters may be taken).
Raccoon season closes one hour before fol-
lowing sunrise. -

MONDAY, DEC. 4 — Firearm deer and bear
season opens at 7 a.m.

SATURDAY, DEC. 9 - D e e r and bear sea- ,
son closes at. 5 p.m. Woodcock season closes '
at sunset. — ~ , • "'

MONDAY, DEC. 11 - J Small game season
re-opens at sunrise. Raccoon season re-
opens one hour after sunsetT" '

FRIDAY, DEC. 15— Raccoon season closed
this and following night. <

SATURDAYrDECHo - r Special Permit deer -
season 7 a.m. to 5 p.m^'oWy permit holders ,
may carrv firearms in woods and fields
(Duck stamp holders allowed on waterfowl
marshes with, proper shot). Small game hunting-

, closed_thlsjone_day^
=^MONPA¥^PEGr-18-—^imaU_garne hunting _

resumes* ^t'Sunrlsepraccoon orie^hout—alter^~
s u n s e t . - — — • - , • • • •__ ,_-

—SATURDAY,. DECj 23 — Regular duck season ~
closes at sunsef(geese and brant remain open,-
also sea ducks In _Atlantlc_Qcean;note_8caup
below). Snipe, coot and galllnule seasons close
at sunset.

^Thursday, November 30, 1967

ysjpsychiatric clinic
has saved county $60,000
The emergency and out-patient psychiatric next year. The clinic told Fried that this

irBcp™iHrl^fnrrhp emotionally disturbed . amount, which ia an increase of 160,000 from
by-the Union County Psychiatric Clinic saved
the county $60,000 In the first 10 month's of
1967, Freeholder Arthur C. Fried said this
week. •••' '

The saving was achieved, Fried explained,
by the clinic s treatment of many county resW
dents "which made it unnecessary for them,
to be admitted or cared for at the State
Mental Hospital in Marlboro at county ex-
pense." ' • • • • • .

The $60;tKX) figure, Fried said, was report-
ed to him by the hospital's director, Dr.
Robert Nenno. • '

The freeholder said this information came
to his attention while making a study of the
clinic's request for $100,000 from the county

the current y6ar,_wjs,re(}uired to continue its
present psychiatric services from its'live
' locations in the county. • '

Benjamin H. Haddock of Fanwood, the
clinic s executive director, told Fried that the
clinic had been assisted in past years • by
substantial federal grants which will not'be
available next year. "These funds must be
replaced- if we are to maintain our regula
level of service," Haddock said.

He added, "At present we have the-services
of a psychiatrist one day a weeka't our treat-
ment center In Overlook-Hospital, Summit,
and two days a week at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfleld. It is imperative that we have a.full
time psychiatrist at each hospital to handle \
the case load." - ^

Star-apanglad way to
help your baby's future

-eebbEOC FUND GIFT — Colman S. Ives, left, director of industrial relations of Scherlng
Corporation, Bloomfleld and Union pharmaceutical manufacturer, present's ' Scherlng
Foundation check for $3,000 to Dr. Stephen J.Wrlghtrpregident of the United'Negro College
Fund. In the. center is Miss Anne Attrldge, executive secretary of the Scherlng Foundation.

MONDAY, DEC. 25,— Special Scaup season
opens one half hour before sunrise.
- FRIDAY,. DEC. 79 — Season on geese and

brant closes at sunset. . •
SATURDAY, DEC. 30 — Pheasant huriUnt!

closes one half hour after sunset (other small
game remairisjjpej!). '

- SUNDAY,- DEC. 31 -- 'Striped bass fishing

. "closes at midnight. Spruce Run Reservoir and
. tributaries close to fishing until April 8 (other
fresh waters open except Round Bailey Reser-
voir). ' - - • . •

y-lovorrte
grandchild

h
U. S. Savings Bond

— A n d ,
New Freedom Shares

— ' T

New Jsr«ey

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES
OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

YES! We hove ecoiomy-prktd retreads too.

...with the same style tread desigal

WHITEWALLS or
BLACKWALLS

Larger sizes only 2 for »28

PLUS 37»! »o 57*
per tire F e d \ — -
Excise Tax,
'sales tax and
2 trade-in ""
tires of same
size off your car.

: D N 7^5-U 7.00-14 6.70-15 7.00-1
" ' V 7.50-14 6.95-14 7.35-15 6.50-1

/ 7.35-14 7:75-15 6.5015 6.00-1

Firestone Volume yout, favorite

Christmas Music
G u i f o m j 2-inch LP_ Album •-•#•

•(ortlnjf Jock Jona~i7~7 Roberta V
h d

7
P«t«rr. -Vienna Choir BbyV .Inc'ud. .

many familiar Carole; _5llent

l l l ;
Hark—the -Herald-Angela,—<md
many otharji' " .' —

New Jeriey'iMott Complete Tir«S«rvlc« I l K r

SOMERSET SERVICE
, ( F O R M E R L Y B E L L T I R E ) ' • '

r • , .

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
1PEH 6 DAYS A WEEK • DAILY TlLt. 9 P.M.. SAT. TILL, 4 P.M. • MU.8-5620

sets ski film
"Ski Country - U.S.A.,M a

color, sound movie, will be
shown at the Union County
Park Commission's Trallslde
Natural and' Science Center, In
the Watdmag —Reservation, -'
this Sunday at 3 p.m. —

The Him, a -'travelogue,
takes the~vlewer on a~skl trip"p
j n * e western part of the Unit-
ed States visiting eight major
ski areas near Denver.
' On Monday, Dec. 4; . ^
day, Dec. 5; Wednesday, Dec.-
6; and Thursday, Dec. Vlit-4

^ d d D f "
Mayer, director of Trallslde,
will conduct one-half hour na-
ture talks for children. The
topic selected for the. four
days Is "The Honeybee." The .
lectures will- be illustrated

-with color slidesand admis-
sion Is free. —^ .

The Tra/slde Nature''and
Sclence-e<7.ter is open to the j
public eaui weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.pj,;

i'PUbJUcis,'
• Invited; to visit the Nature
Center, view the thousands at/'
indoor exhibits and particip-
ate inthe scheduled programs.

Offer choice

— The members of the Union
County Hiking Club will have
a choice of two hikes being
offered this weekend.

On Saturday, Robert Gas-
ser, will lead at 14-mile hike
in the area of Stover State
Park in Pennsylvania^ The_

-^—hike-will include some walking
along the Pennsylvania Canal

—with—a—trek through—two
coyered bridges. Contact the
recreation department of the
Union County Park Commis-
sion for the meeting place of
this hike.

OtrSiinday,, Leu md-Trndy
Zappe will lead a 12-mlle
hike in the Wyanokle Mount-
ains in northern New Jersey.
The group will meet at the
administration building of the
Union County Park Commis-

-Blojij Worinanco_Park,; Eliza-
beth, at 8:30 a.m.

For -further Information
• "Concerning the ab6ve" hikes

contact the.recreatioHrtl8|tort-
• ment of the Union County Park —.•-.

Public
SHERIEIL'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW' JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION •

. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET* P»7°B-«6 ' .

PULASKI SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION".
A Corporation ot the Slate ot New Jersey

• . r PUlnUM,
VS •' . . .

ANOCLO SIMONELLI, liT ALS,

CIVIL ACflON WRIT pi" EXECUTION -TOR
SALB OP MORTGAGED J'llCMISES
. By virtue ot the above-atatwl writ of execu-
tion to ma directed 1 ehall ex)ftee for-aale

- ' by public vendue, In Room D-8, In the Court
llouae, In the City ol Elliabeth, N. J,, on
Wednesday, the tth day of December AD.,
'1967, at two o'clock In the afternoon' 6f salU
day.' • '

AU that .certain lot or piece of ground alu
uate In the Townahlp of Springfield, County'

'of Union and State of New>reey and
bains more particularly bounded and

* described ss follows! ' • ' u •
DEINa known and designated aa Lot
93-, Dlock 63-O. on "Man of Slur-

* brooke. Township ot Springfield,'
Union Co., N. 3./dated October 20,
19S8, preparedbyTrounsonli Decker,
Bnglneera andSurveyora,Unlon,N.J,,
and filed December 1, i«<), In Uie

.Union County Reslater'a Office as '
MepNo. 517-P,
D l̂ns rflnnnonlVi kiuiwn n 21
Place, SnrlnBfleld^ New Jersey.

Tliare la due apprommilely 111,302.66 with
Interest Irom October 1, l W , JH.SOO.00
with Interaat from. January 36, 1967 and
17.1(5,00 with Inloreat from October 14,
1967 and cosli. ' .

The Sheriff reservee tJie rlgjtr to adlourn
. this sale,

RALPH ORISCISLLO, Sheriff
WILLIAM R, MILLER, ATTY,

' &illl~l,Leaile~r-^av, V, 1T6, 11, 30, 1167,

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS
and other

Respiratory Diseases ,

AT DEEP CUT

HERESHEJS! * THE TOPNING TOWER

ID
NEWI NEWI

MATTEL'S
TWIST-AJLURN

BARBIE'
SHE'S LIFELIKE

The Happiest Doll-
in the Worldl

MESS HER HANDS TOGETHEK •
SHE COCKS HER HEAD, ROILS HER
EYES and CICClESt •

FASCINATING GAME
5 ft. Tall • 4 StoflM High

FUN WINNING or 10SINGI

—1W72TNCHES TALL
. WITH SWIM SUIT

and POSING STANDfromtd
Ich, long bob"Ih'ol

^ con bt shompoMd & sel-
4 Sh« it wearing a "Mod"

f t , sandals. What a
t

Simply t lHonl l With a
Each playtr Qili~hit ins1rucll«nl
from* Ihi tplnntr, Ihm nqulrtd . . , .

1-2900 » ; , . • ; . ̂  \
n^P^ocj i lg .coor i
tyqndlSpqiMln|iJB.-n40

-I EMEWEE

MR. PEANUT
AS SEEN

ON... ,

MIKE
BATTERY OPERATED JEEP I

ACTUALLY MAKES
PEANUT BUTTER BIG BURGER G

Put peanuts.in lop of head, turn
crank,Meloliied parls shine like chrome' Soil

rubber wheels. Uses 2 ."A" batteries.
A bantam-weight Jeep thot performs like
aJ-eavy-weiqht tankl R-777

A out comei peanut butter
Complete with peanuts, spreader,
jor,ponicoop& papercups.E-3070

light signols when a
through grill cover. Excess grease flows

- lnIgjD~enud.tiopuEoiyJa.cnon. K;U0O

" 14.00 VALUEGET YOURS TODAY

BATMAN

PUPPETTHEATER TELEPHONE
Playeri' con "pump
by making s u u
not" b r e a k - b l l
<aboom balloon i ^ ^

shop B d i b a l L o D U - a n d l j cor* w—

Sturdy wood, plastic base & receiver with
p - c o r d Wh«ii-pull»d—ualci" io

-^chatler-chottcr" 1 eyes roll up 1 . down-.. —
"P-747 JZ •~-~ •-•" " ^ S

TESTORS MODELERS

FINISHING KIT
EXCITING

HOBBY KITS
MINIATURE

CAR CARRYING CASE

< 1968 AMT

CAR KITS
INCLUDES: 7 lub«i point. 2 lubos
ploillc cement, aAd brush' '

CHOOSE FROM AURORA RAT PATROL
OR LOST IN SPACE

Holds 25 con with built-in
garage play areo. - YOUR CHOICE OF

COUGAR, MUSTANG
or CONTINENTAL

COLOR PHOTO
WITH Artr

IRVINGTON
CENTER:

1096 Clinton Avi

UNION : ROUTE 22
(Opposite Flagship)
Parking For 800 Cars

OPEN EVES.
AND SUN.
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—study
Three' Springfield residents are among 322

persons'enrolled-in-a-10-Weekcourse, V What's
P y T ^

? at the Sperry Observatory onthe Union College
campus in Cranfbrd. .

The basic astronomy course is being offered
as-part of "Operational Astronomy: the Earth
and Beyond," a project of the Cranford public

(N.J.)>LEADER
school system .being financed with', a federal
grant undsr Title III of die.Elementary and
Secondary. Education Act of 1965 during the
, 1967-68 school year. . " ^ , >

Springfield residents enrolled in the course
are Raymond Lenhart, Doris Ruff and Edward
llarback, —--^-'" '

The course includeslaboratory ofperJences
for all students, usflng the 12-and-!ialfinchre-

-flector-teleecbpe-and-the-six-inch-refracto'r-
telescopeT'ln the Sperry Observatory. It covers
such areas as the universe, motions and physi-
cal cRaracteristics of planets, meteors, comets
and stars, and how professional astronomers f
abour. finding out ''what's UD there."

Postmaster warns
deadlines nearing-^
ter Christmas mail
Postmaster A. V. Del Vecchlo this week re-

minded Springfield residents of the deadline
dates for the mailing of Christmas cards and
giffsT

"Gifts' for servicemen serving overseas1

must now h« m»nr hy airmail nnHmnlli«Hh»fnr»
Dec. 11 to Insure delivery by Christmas Day,"

the postmaster warned. He also advised-that '
gifts weighing less than five lbs and which are
being sent by law via air on a srjgpe' available *—
basts must be mailed Immediately because

^tomorrow, rwr, i fg fhA ^fadlinpj
In. order to assure delivery by Christinas

day, he said,-the following deadline's must be
heeded: '

Gifts to distant states via surface malls,
Dec. 4; cards to distant states via surface

*. malls, Dec. 10; cards and gifts to nearby
pnlnm, rw»r. 1.1; Hnny»«flralP"ii1l rpi-dp gnfi
gifts, Dec. 19.

"It is Important that these deadlines be ad-
hered" to -so that delivery may be assured for
Christmas," the postmaster stated.

New "Fast Beat1

WINNII, AAA T1AWC MNTY
KMTM COWTIjT: ^

-Public-Notice—-

UP THE-LADDER—Former New Jerseyan Gerald Harmsen (right),- who participated last
week In a management training seminar conducted by Worthington Corporation In Newarkr-
lsshown with Fred 0. Snyder, AVortnlngton-general s^lesmanagerFHarmsejvformepl

n a management training seminar conducted by Worthington Corporation In Newarkr-
ls_shown with Fred 0. Snyder, AVortnlngton-general s^les.managerFHarmsejvformepl-
Sf ,_recently:was"transferreff to tfieTSinsas Cltyotfice to become sales

_shown with Fre
—Springfield - resident

Incredibly accurate,
thin, attractive

| Notic .I ihtr.bV g lnn ihat Halad bids wilt -
bo raolnd In riu Board of Education olflnat
Hut Jonathan D^ton;Re£loMl HW'Sawol . „
Mountain Awnut, Springfield, New J»ra«y, on
Tuoaday, D u m b e r 12,1°67, u 3.-00 PJJ , and

• wlU btoHNOmlnadlmiMdlataly thmaf lnv
TbrllufoUowlnjl •

RECONDITIONING ATHLETIC'SHOES -
•"•—-Hldnnuat ba (I) mada on tha uandard pro-

campaign
l d n n i i l be (I) mxW on Ibo uandar

u l form, (!) n c l o n d In • SRAl pn C
U i l l h rum. of die BUde

- Bid), and tlata. and tlm« of opening,, (3)de-
llvered or mailed lo the above place on or ba-'
foie U» lyui iiaiiml l l ll» b l d H H d

mailed lo the above pla on or ba
foie U» lyui iiaiiml l l ll» bld-»HH»ract«plad
after the hour apeclfled. Bldi not loaubmltted
will be conildered Informal and will be re-
jected. The- Board reaervea the right u reject
any and all bldaandlo award contract in part or

, ^ o j t . l ( deemed to.lhe.beat Inlanala of the
- Dlatrlct to do ao; — -

•. Plana. Speclllcatlona and Form of Propoaal
may ba obtained upon application to the Secre-
tary of the Boar?of education of .The Union.
County Regional High Schotf Dlatrlct No. I.
Molntaln Avenue, Springfield, New Jeraey.

. Lewlr?: Prederlcka, Secreury
By order of the Board of Education a " r e I " y

of The Union County Regional High
• School Diatrict No. I

to cut moVie
Lower movie prices for teenagers is the goal

of a campaign launched this month by a group
_of Springfield 'youngsters, spearheaded by
. Andrea Katz and Susan Greenberg, THey issued

an appeal for the—cooperation of the parents:
of Springfield in our attempt to achieve more
realistic admission prices for the young teen-
agers.. -

teens
price we again will not be attending. . '
• "Many neighboring communities have three
admission prices - an under 12 price, a teen
price to 17 and an adult price. We request that
you consider this price arrangement for your
theater so that our attendance may be facilitat-
ed." , " .» '

FINE JEWELERS SINCE 190fl 30.1M7 (FnS7.nO)

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
Sail youra.lf to 35,000 famllUa
with a low-coit Wan) Ad. Call
681-7700. -

RHINETTE'SLGIET TO YOU!

, They have, also sent copies of a petition to
•theater owners in nearby. towns. The petition
declares: _u,

"We the undersigned, who are' all in tfie
seventh and eighth grade and have reached our
12th blnhday,~«re-of-the opinion that the adult
price for theater admission is prohibitive-for
young teenagers. All of us can recall instances'
When we did not attend~excellent movies, such
as 'The Sound of Music' because of the price.

-. Other-movies, such as 'A Man for All seasons,'
_w_ou]dj>eof educational value but because of the

A BLANK CHECK*
fOR YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING

With Your Purchai* of aiU ° ' * • lol-"
lowing, you moy datluet ehjick amounti

ec. 10,1967

• Any SHOWSUIT $5.00 ChaelC
• Any COAT $5.00 Ch.ck
• Any DRESS $5.00 Ch.ck
• Any SWEATER $1.00 Chock

reading
^planned by society

The Ladles' Benevolent Society of theSpring-
;• field Presbyterian Church will hold its annual

Christmas meeting riext Wednesday afternoon
t 1 3 0 i h P b i P i

",Bjj(«-S GiwJTtownrop«n •¥•!»> night to 9 .xc.pt SahJrday —^-Chonukah-Gllt-Wrap, pi eaura.

g y o
at 1:30 in the Presbyterian Parish House.

Agnes Sligh Turnbull, .a resident of Maple-
wood, will give a reading of her book, "Little '
Christmas." Mrs, Turnbull, well known author,
has also written "The Rolluig Years," "A

. JoanngrDoerr dies.
Requiem Mass. tomorrow

' Mrs. Joanna Doerr, head of the mathematics
department at Irvington High School, died Mon-
day in East Orange General Hospital, She had
been at her desk through-Wednesday, so that
news of her death came as a shock tq her stu-
dents and fellow teachers. The high school flag
was dropped_to half-staff in her memory.

A High Mass oMlequiem will be offered
tomorrow-at-Sh-James Church in Springfield,
with the funeral from-the Galante Funeral
Home, 2.800 Morris ave., Union. Burial will be
In the Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Eaat-Qrange.

Mrs. Doerr had been with the Irvington
Schools since 1931, when she started as an
arithmetic teacher at Clinton Ave. School. She
taught at Union Ave. and at Myrtle Ave. Schools,
before moving to the high school In. 1948. Her
appointment .as head of the department was
effective Sept. 1, 1966.

Mrs. Doerr, 59, the former Joanna Gorka,
was born in Newark. She was a graduate of
Upsala Collegd and earned a master's degree

3 Springfield DR 9-5135
Taon &

Junior Shop

p. Boyi Shop
Six.. 8-20

ilii'" SeveralKotyday-VmuBicaldtelectlons-^ilrte'
. sung by- tenor Walter Schaufele, formerly of
_the_choir_of_St. Thomas Episcopal Church tar

New York -City.- -A-Chrlstmas-tea will- be -
served, following the meeting, in the' down-
stairs dining room of the Parish House.

a;rh^beybfir^HatonTeacher'8^roc.atlonand--
Irvington Federation of Teachers.-

Sjifa Is survived'by her husband at the family
. home',' 116 Remer ave., Springfield, a daughter,
-Bernice Claire; a college student in Florida,
and a brother, Leon Gorka of.Newark.

If you'd like to read why so many people
have converted their homes to electric heat

have we got a book for you!

Spaoish-tour set, .
•includes Granaeld

' .A fe\y reservations are
-=TivaUable for a Summit YWCA-

sponsored trip to Spain In the
spring of this year. Limited
to a group, of no more than
22 persons, the tour of Spain
.will be led by Mrs. Carmen
Jimenez Friedman, a native

-of-Madrld and teacher of Span-
iBh at the YWCA for slic years.
YWCA._membershlp is re-
quired for persons interested
in joining a congenial group
of men and women.

Dates for the trip*"are April
~22 through May 13. Plans ln-

:lude "a TWA flight to Mad-'

Rarrnlnna an/1 PalmW. BlU
tours will be. made from Mad- '
rfd to Toledo, El Escorlal,
Avlla, and Segovia. From Sev-
ille the group will' travel to
Cordova,V6rigeda, and Mai- —
aga. Sites to be visited from
Barcelona are Montserratand '.
Costa Brava. - "

Complete details about the
trip may be obtained by tele-
phoning Mrs. J.J. Hennessey,
young adult program director
at the YWCA, 273-4242.

To publicity chairmen:
Would you -like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write tp this news- _
pnpar and nsk- fnr n,,r "Ting

. . L . . . . - „ ... on Submitting News Re-
.rid, then flights to Seville,—looses." . .

Mon.-Ftl. • 10 A.M.-9 P.M,
Sohirday-9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
Sunday-1 P.M.-5 P.M.

^^TPH t at *9J&£
D Many styles and sizes
Q^Q^elirguarantee
• Easy to assemble—

Q Complete with metal stand
D Easy to store""
• Can be used with regular

'. or Italian light strings

SljLVAI] SAQTA SHOPS
A MERRY DIVISION OFSYLVAN POOLSJNC.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
Avt.

376-4500-

?<-,

7,'JElectric Heat added extra space".
"When wo"fonvortod to electric hent
nnif took oUf outsold furnnco.-we^vcre—J

Tirbedroom-ilnd gnin-

"Electr ic Hea t gavtHHt- ••
rtholfhiostbt In every-a-obnT""
E j t i h i f

Elootric Heat 0heajiEr to Instnll"

bli t lsQUji i g
iiddltlbnnl~ator[iKO apitco in tlio buae-

. Wand-Hoighta, N.*7 -

•; THE CONVEHTED TOTAL ELECTRIC
.'HOME OP Mil. & MRS. J. N. ROBERTS!

8 Rooms—3 Batha—2536.S(|. Ft.
Family of govoti •.. . "
$11 AyoruKO Monthly Electric Bill
for houling, 8 mujor. iipplluncca, • .'.
l l h l d ull 6thor uses.

Ir, Andrew. KriH 6( Puyvlllo, N. J.
. J'My wifu- nets tlio thermflstnt in hoji

-+-kpi?prrko I

woAvent nil electric,'1 anys'Mrs. Chtclss- " ~

lit
room nt.7Sr Wo 11kb the Uodroom wu>m
during thO'dny nnd then turn down tho
hont at night. To-mo, electric heat is
ulno n little chenpor to opcrntp than
other syatomH." . * »
THE CONVERTED TOTAL ELECTRIC
HOME OF MR. & MRS. A. KRILLl
•I Rooms-1! Buth-~G7:2 Sq. Ft,"
Fnm.lly of Two • .
$16-A/oniKo Monthly Eloctrlc Sill
for honline, !l niujur npplluncos,
HglitlnB.and ull othor uaoa.

wofotfhdeldetrle hent cheaper toTns
thnn othef•Systomar-It'H'clonnor, ioo.
YouUon't have to piilnfas oftQn..

THE CONVERTED TOTAL ELECTRIC
HOME OP MR. A MR8. C. APPLEGATBl
7 Rooms—lButh—98!) Sq. Ft.
Family o( Throo •

.$25 Avcrngo Monthly Eloctrlc Bill
- [or heiiting, 4 rnnjor nppllnncoa,
lighting and all other uses.

ThooaandB of New Jersey families hnvo nlrendy
convertedlHeiFhomes to tilectric HentrFprmnny"'
different reasons. We've gathered some of them
together in a book called, "Thore's no match for
flnmoless electric heating." It has a lot of other
important information, too: facts and figures

about cost, and the types of electric ...heating
systems, So if your old heating'sys'tem 'is*about to
give out—or if you just want the best for your
family—got the facts about flameless electric heat,
Just drop a line to "No Match", Room 214, P.O.
Box 55, Morristowrj,Now Jersey .07960. ,

Jersoy Control Power & Light / New Jersey Power & Light

••— Santa will be on The Mall at Short Hills every day from 10 to 5,
lyithjin hour out foflunch,"

Bring the kids out to see that great, big,
lovable guy. He'll have a Mall Christinas
Gploring Book for everyone. "* 4

When Santa flew in by helicopter last
Friday, the Mall Christmas season was of-
-(•ie*Hy-t)eer(rred-opert.To celebrafe-all-the -
joys, -delights and traditions of Christmas,
we're presenting a full schedule of holiday
excitement.

-Weekday evenings, (7':3O-8), caroling'
groups from local high schools will be on
the Mall:

December 7: Chatham Senior High

• Decembers: Whippany Park High
December 11: Bernards High
December 12: Millburn Senior High
December 13: New Providence High
December 14: SummitJHigh

December 18: Governor Livingston
December-19:Delbarton .
December 20'; Jonathan Dayton
The New Jersey Symphony String Quar-

tet will give a Yuletide concert in the Short
Hills Room, Thurs., Dec. 21, at 8 pm. There
will be.nocharge. •! '

Call 379-7252 for reservations.
the concert is presented in cooperation

with the Franklin Lakes Stereo Center.
There will be a Coloring Book Contest

for tots up to ten. And there will.be the
splendor 'ancr~Eeaifly'~6f our traditional
Christmas" trees — decked in lights — plus
colorful music-box figures from around
the world. — ; '

Join us in spreading holiday cheer.
Visit the Mall. You'll find exciting things

to do, to give, to share, to wear, to cherish/
New lertey'l Fifth Avenue In Iht Suburbi, Moirli ft Etui Turnpike (RauK.34) i l lohn F. Kennedy Piritwiy.

M M I itortii Monday thru frldiy till 9, Sjluidjytlll s, / * . t t / AA

THE UAL\-'6tSk/yCLfriM

>J
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Sen. Hughes states she is "mystified'
by Springfield mail on school book bill
State Senator Mildred Barry Hughes (P- . • The "measure, A-611J, Bponsored"by Assem- _
liofiyThls week stated"EfiatsHils"''mystifie3" T)lyfnairFrahkTC7TvlcL'ermoit(K-WestnBld)"and

over a flood of mail from Springfield that-''' others, is known ast the textbook bill because
is taking- her to task for allegedly sponsoring— it would set up a system whereby the .state
a Mil she has had nothing to do with.. "' would buy school books and then lend them to

Radiation-produced vaccines
used on
Joint efforts are'being made by the Inter-

national Atomic Energy Agency and the Food
and Agricultural Organization of the United
States to use nuclear techniques for study
and control of parasitic diseases.

Parasitic diseases have debilitating effects
on both animals and men, especially in develops
Ing areas of .the world. Although medical treat-
ment and .other control measures.have been

worm vaccine is also of considerable Interest
in human medicine, as it indicates the possl-'
bllity that a vaccine against die human hook- .

vworm may one day become a reality.
• * * • _

Xn American Heart Association scientist;
Dr. Frederick C. Ludwig of San Francisco,
is producing Siamese twins in laboratory mice
In search of an answer to the question:* Can

partially successful in ~several~casesf~the —man!s life span be increased?
major problems are far from solved.-Attempts
have been made -to-fine a' prophylactic vac-
cination method- for human and animal popu-
lations but without success. A few years ago,
however, irradiation work with some worm

The answer, if found, may have important.,
bearing on medicine's understanding of ather-
osclerosis, which sets the stage for heart
attacks by blocking..the coronary arteries
nourishing the heart. Dr. Ludwig is study-

parasites resulted in producing worms which ~ Wg the effect on aging.of parabiqsls—the
could-glve-finmunity^but=were-in-other re- - sharlng-of-the-game-blood'cireBlatlon—be^-
spects harmless,. — _ • -tween-anlmals-of—dlfferent~ages-but of the

JUNIOR MISS HOPEFULS—These MyoungwomenwlUtakepart In the
— Eastern Union County Junior Miss Pageant ori~Sunday evening at the
- Hillside High School auditoriumrThTS pageant is sponsored by the
-Hillside jaycees. The girls,'all high school seniors in Elizabeth,-v

• Hillside andJUnioiu-wlll compete for a college scholarship and entry
in the New Jersey State-Junior Miss Pageant. Fifth.from left in the
middle row is Marguerite Ard of Springfield, a student-at the Bene-

• dictine Academy, Elizabeth, nnd slxdi from left In the same row Is

Jo"Anne Messlneo of Union High School. Others pictured are: Front
row, left to right, RonnleRagoff, Diane Stromenger.Geraldlne-Lordi,
Charlotte M'cDuffy, Jenny' Peckerman, Sherry Watson and Charlotte
Slncavage._Middle row, Jill Schneider, Libby Heskin,"Ann Large", whor
is not participating, Patricia Smith, Carmen Washington, Ruth Paine
ancTMarJorie Pickard. Rear row, Jacqueline". Little, TinaJPadas^

1 Erdirie O*Donnell, who As not participating, and Cynthia Fair.

At a recent panel of 20 sqientists.fromJA
different countries arid two international .orw.

' ganizatlons, It was learned that the first two
vaccines,. produced, by radiation methods,
against lungworms in sheep and. cattle, are
well established veterinary practice ^several
countries. _ • '

Two new radiation vaccines, against gape-
worm in poultry and hookworm In dogs, have
successfully passed field tests arid may appear
on the market in the near future. The hdok-~

HiiiiiMiiniiiuiiuiiuiiiiiiininiutuiniiiittiJiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiuiiiiiiiii nitiunniiiiMuuiitiiuiniiiiiiiiuuiitiiMituiiiiiiiuuiniiiiuiiiiiiMuuiiiig

[ KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
KWIIHIIIIlillllinilinilllllUIIIIUinillllliUIIUtlUFrom N.J. Toftpayar* Astociallon imilimilHtlllllllllllHIIHimtlllllllHIIUlii

Three more Now Jersey municipalities will ,
change to now forms of government under the
Srnro'g .Qprlnnnl Miinlrlpnl Charter law in .
1969 as a result of voting In this year's
General Election. Voters In seven other muni-
cipalities authorized charters tudles-and named
commissions of local cltlzens'-to explore
the desirability of-changes in the -local gov-_
ernment framework. • .' .

The November voting,results, reported.in a
tabulation' released by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association, showed that the three -
changes to new OMCL forms will take place

"on January 1, 1969. Plscataway Township
j£Mlddlssex County) adopted the inayor-coun-

cll form of government and .Randolph Town-
ship (Morris County) selected the counciU

manager plan of government. Both changes
wore recommended by local chanar stiidy-

-commissions.. Voters in .Washington_jBqro in
. Warren 'Couhty"selected a council-manager'
plan, proposed by direct petition. In diree .
other municipalities voters rejected changes
in. government forms. They are: Berkeley.
Heights (Union County), Garfleld City (Bergen
County), and Lincoln Park Borough (Morcis
County). :

The seven municipalities whidh selected
study commissions under.the Optional Muni-

— • - • adequacy of

|IIIIIIIIIIIIIHintHHttltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj

B Jjps
for Today'.

iHomemcfkBr
Anne L. Sheet an, Illlllllllllliur

_ County Homn Economist

USE CARE IN SENDING HOLIDAY COOKIES
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Science Topics
IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll t

-TAKINGr-eHILDREti to a dentist at age two.
or younger can. save - them, as teen-agers,
from the physical and psychological conse-
quences of bad teeth. A New York University
College of Dentistry ""STMy also found that
early .treatment also can savelparents and tax-
financed government health programs many -
dollars'In dental repair bills. •

WOMKN are being attracted to what was

.same genetic strain.,
wants to find out whether the younger

animal-can protect its older mate from aging,
and perhaps, extend lts-flfe-;expectancy--by
lorestallii tne> age-related development of
atherosclerosis. Atherosclerosis occurs spon-
taneously, in mice but in-a Tbrm different
from that'seen" in man. ~~T~- _ ,. ••
' In order, to establish the blood tie per-
manently, Dr. Ludwig joins the young animal
with an older one In Siamese fashion, Should

iiamese "twins" In his experimental

pupils and teachers In-public, private, qnd
parochial schools, sbe declared.

"The flood of mail started, a few weeks
before the November .election and has not
stopped since," Sen. Hughes said. "There

* were a.few letters from towns outside Spring-
field but nearly all were from that municipality.

"Many of the letters have been addressed"
in the same handwriting and many are on two
types of similar paper,' Senator Hughes said.
"These facts and several others Indicate that^
the entire situation was inspired. Whether this /
is sa or not, the letter "senders certainly an?
misinformed."

Sen. Hughes pointed out thattheMcDermott- >
sponsored bill has been tied up in committee'.
in the Assembly all year and has not even been'
discussed in the legislature. It is certain tp-
die with the expiration of the 1967 legislative:
session, she said. • •_ ; •

"Why such a dead bill should suddenly be-,,"
come an inspiration for-a concerted'letter-;

_ writing campaign TS difficult to understand,"'
_Sen.Jlughes_flaid.-i!It.is especially-mystifying;

because" I had nothing to do with it. _- '. -
"I have always taken pride in answering mail!

but this volume of letters Is an imposition.'.'-
Sen. Hughes recalled that the mall started! ~

to come in shortly after Assemblyman-McDer-- ~

cized the bill. She satd-thatat first she was^
surprised to see the assemblyman slapping hflfj~T

• own pfBposal, but then-she recalled that afteri
he had sponsored and bad voted for A-2jl(~thB7,

-school busing bill, he called It a "horrendous". •

setup—animals originally of the.same genetic
make-up—begin to reject each other lmmuno-
loglcally, thls^would lend weight to the "auto-
immune" theory which means the body slowly
becomes more allergic to itself. - . •

Dr. Ludwig cites studies showing that organs
grafted from older to younger genetically
identical animals have "youth.':' extended.
These transplants- do_not undergo aging In the
same rate as they, would had they remained
in the donor. So if the transplanted organs
age more slowly, why not the entire organ-
ism? ' , • —

"At any rate," SenatsrHughes said, "]
am getting mall 'and' some of It is nasty. If J t
were not a lady, I'd send-aUof it to Assembly*.;
man McDermott.'— - • * ' .

Opposition to the school book bill by Parent-J.
Teacher—Associations and-other groups US-*
Springfield followed a vote by the State PTA2
Congress in October expressing its opposition;
to the bill and calling on local groups to take*

' the. same action. ' — _ ->•-*•

. • BOTANICAL GARDENS . * {
The New York BotanicalGafdens, founded in*

1891, occupies 23D acres of Bronx Park' a d j a -
cent to Polham Parkway. An 11 greenhous^
MajuConservatory features colorful, seasonal4'
shows and permanent exhibits of palms and!
Jungle plants, desert plants, ferns, tropical;
economic plants and orchids. - • • 4

If you- are planning to send a package of . ,
homemade holiday cookies to a fellow TrP until recently a predominantly male-occupa-
Vietnam, a little extra care will help them t l o n - welding. A recent survey indicated thar
to arrive in-good-condltibn.' - °™-°l every 22 welders employed inthe U.S.
' Bar cookies, drop cookies and fruit cookies

clpal Charter Law to examine adequacy of ^ Avoid fragfle-Tolled varle-
the present government and * " ^ ^ W - c * — tieB^me they usually wlU crumble before

of Philllpsburg ^ reachthelr destination.
./.: ; . . - • • - • - use a

waxed

change "included the Town
(Warren County) which now has commission
type government and the following township,
committee-governed -municipalities: Evesham
(Burlington County); Hamilton and Lawrence
Townships (Mercer County); Lacey Township
<Ocean County); Washington Township (Bergen
County);-and.West-Milford (Passaic County).
r At the present time, there are 40 New Jer-

wljl be.iield.in tlie.gyrn r . sey municipalities...operating, under optional

ct
regard to wrapping materials,

ki box and line It with

Plan lupperw are party
at Five Points YMCA

™^-,,» „,. „ . . - . - . o g
Plenty of filler is essentlalr Crushed and lightweight-equipment can easily be han-

With
sturdy
paper.
or shrecldcd.paper, tissue paper, unsalted and
unbuttered popcorn, or a puffed cereal "will
make excellent fillers. • "

The cookies need to be wrapped very care--
fully. -The best method is to. wrap each cooky
separately in _waxed'paper or transparent

is a woman. National Cylinder Gas,_Chlcago,
says women are bccoml tig welders because they
find, the Job more Interesting than other
factory-work; The company saltdthat~welding
has also changed from the dirty operation it-

was and that new arc weldlngDrocesses
i h i h i il b h

FOOD TUBES

Metal- tubes,, used exten--
slvely for toothpaste la the

US., are preferred packaging
in'Europe for a varletyoffood
spreads like Jelly, nsh and
meat spreads, catsup, mus-
tard, cheese and butter.

-Union, . . _̂
Morten- of UnlocUs the chairman'of the affair,
which is open td~the public. "••» • • •••' • «_.•
"̂  A portion of the- proceeds will-go to the
Five Points YMCA-to benefit its operating
budget. There will be prizes, gifts and games-
in addition to the Tupperware display. . _-

r&tem'M.,:'"lVdhw^bi%|oW8rtinte'nt; established™- the -lVSp 'Mastic :wrap.If-the-^ooky Js~;ratheE.:sturdy<..T
•^vlrlrEIleh • • •• StatF" law • wh'ich -offers 'voters- a1 • choice . of-'- > two -cookies-can be: placed '̂ bottom to, b6'nbm"r^:mW?me.u

•- • - - . . . . . - , L._ . - ''into people s

dlecfby women.
COMPANIES have-lost millions of dollars,

because they failed to apply the flndlngs_oj=
the behavioral sciences to the problems of
managing poople, reports Dean F. Berry,

•an Induatrlal-jgonoultant-and author.. He said
that... the,,,Eunice... may. see;. a broad, gr.owjng-

.modern. goVerhhienta^ forms forlocaladoption.
.'•NJTA- monitors.1 developments In jhe muni-

cipal government field as part of Its Con-
iinuing-'program of research and reporting
on organization, operation and finance at all
levels of goverrime

KAREN SANDFORT

CANDY SALE

in pairs and wrapped as one,
1 In placing the cookies in the box, first covejp-
the bottom of die box with n layer of filler; -,
and cover tills with waxed paper. L , ' , i

Proceed to pack the box using alternating
layers of filler and cookies, enclingwithenough
filler .on the top to act as a-paddlng. The box
should, be so full mat you have to press down
in order to close It.

." Wrap the box tightly with heavy paper an3.
cord. Plainly address the package with perma-
nent Ink. After the ink has dried, fainting a"
"thin..layer of colorless nail polish over the
address will help to prevent smearing. Mark

-the-package perishable and fragile. •.
recipe makes cookies that

Buy JOL Large~or Small Box"

at thejleg;. Price.i.Get

—•^ Anbtherjbf the Same Size for

The folding'
travel well, -i— • ~

: CHOCOLATE CHIP BARS '—"- —
. 1 / 3 cup shortening

1 1/4. cups brown sugar (packed)
- 2 eggs r

1 1/4 cups flour " ""•
1 1/4 teasp. baking powder .•—

1/4 teaspoon salt ;''
1/2 cup semi-sweet'chocolate pieces

(1/2 of 6-oz. package) ; "
-1/^cup'coarsely broken nuts.

Heat oven to 350 degrees Fahrenheit. Mix
shortening, sugnr . and eggs thoroughly. Sift
n_flouc.iStlr_dry Ingredients, together; blend

-into shortening mixture*. Stir in chocolate-
•pieces...and huts. Spread in greased square
pan,_2_bJLJLfey one and threequorter Inch.
Bake 30-35 minutes.. When-almost cool, cut in
bars. Makes 16 bars.

holds that industrial psychologyp
other social sciences "have failed to divine
common explanations about the nature of
work." The resulting confusion, he adds, has .
often perplexed the businessman and^-other
people not thoroughly educated in behavioral—:

sciences. *"
PHYSICIANS who substitute friendliness for .

knowledge In treating patients are In reality
dunying theTSTthe critical assistance they need,
says a" Stanford University, physician. He~s"
that the physician of the future must clearly
embody both characteristics because his
heightened powers will deepen and make even
more important the-relatlonship betwean him,
and the patient. • . \ —-. '

FALLOW SOIL retains moremolsturo whuti
herbicides rather than conventional tillage

- methodH are used to kill weeds, a U.S. De=..
partment of Agriculture scientist reports.Sub- '

. surface tillage' or one-way disking usually-
Jiuceeds in killing woads on .fallow-soil,, but-
moisture levels were lower in test plots given
that treatment than on those where herbicides

—war j used to kill the weeds.
T H E CANARY ISLANDS gave their name to

-the best-known of all cage birds - - canaries".
. The first was brought from the Island to

Europe 400 years.ugo.ZWlld,canaries are still
. found on the islands.

BONDS
AND

FREEDOM
SHARES

Half Gal.
Reg. $1.14
1 * !

'Specials on
Sals Nov. 30 thru p«e. 3

LINCOLN IN LATIN
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address was translated

into Latin and presented pn a'scrpll to the ,
Apostolic Delegation of the Roman Catholic
Church in' Washington by the'Lincoln Sesqui-
centennlal Commlsalori in 1959. — •• . ——

BIRTH-
DAY?,

/Hi one

Conduct citation-_
sdlcJheF

v v
NORDICA

COTTAGE CHEESE

Reg. 63* Reg. 33*

SPRINGFIELD: 762 Mountain Avo. • UNION: 550 Nprlh Avo.

MILK-BUTTER-EOOS-ICe ORB AM • COTTAGE CHEESE-BAKED OOODS

TO IB P.M. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK Garden State Farms
-ii n-l ;l

- — - Aemy Specialist ffl
iol E. Neroda,.21, son of Emil
NerodiLof 1526 Brooklidedr.,
Union, N. J., received the

"Good Conduct MedarNov. 3
whilo assigned, to the 21st

1 Artillery near Kitzingen,
Germany.

Spec". Neroda received the
award for oxemgUiry conduct,
efficiency and fidelity in ac-
tive military, service.

Spec. Neroda. is a senior1

wlreman nssignod to Battery
B of the 21st Artillery's 3rd
Battalion.

FINGIE'S
AUTOMATIC OIL SEATING

ALWAYS READY TO MtIT
ALL HEATING NEEDS

AMERICAN
-^STA-CLEAN ~

Heating Oil
STA*FUL

Automatic
Delivery Service ^

- MU 6-3070
• SERVICE and BUDGET PLAN

PART.M EHT \kCMvff .R«nt
II F-A-S-T willi a low col l
clat l i l iocl . f Coll OB6-7700 boforo
you (or(|oll

WINTER VACATION
HEADQUARTERS 1

CRUISES
Won Indlei

Medlterranoan
•^••"HounJIUwoTia-

$85oo.
and up

ervlno travotlan ilnca!9
761-6277.

Bill "Savorin'.s
Travel Ma'rf

1787 Springfield Avo.
(Oppoillo Coty'l)

.; . Maplawood
pan Wod.ond Frl. >«>•,.,

RUGGED
*WARM

SNOW-BOOT

F R E E I V I A N builds a snow boot with a lot'of sturdy
outside around a warm toasty inside. Rugged Sand Shag^jiatural'

$1495nylon fleece lining, Sno-tread crepe sole.

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST SUBURBAN SHORS

UNION ESSEX 'GREEN FH.AZA
CENTER WEST ORANGE

— T •
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DTips for Today's Iriomemaker
From. Anne L . Sheelan, County Home Economist1*
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Station*
Breaks

."iByMILTHAMMERnidllll

H
SE=CSRB""IN"SENDING"HOE1DAY"COOKIES-

- If you are planning to send a package of
homemade holiday cookies to a fellow in
Vietnam, a little extra care will help them
to arrive-in, good condition. • .
•', Bar cookies, drop cookies and frultcooicies
will travel best. Avoid fraelle rpUea varle-

Miiiiilllll

"OesTbecaujse-^fey"usUally"wlll-crumblirbefore"
they reacn their destination. _ •:• . ;

NEEDLE NOSE GETS THE NEEDLE AGAIN
An Army ambulance pulled up to the stage

door at NBC In Burbank and-out piled an

| i u »

\WeedefsJ)igest
cold snap in the middle of November

"^may have put a nickel in your worry meter.
: Time is running out if you have any ever-'
'greens that—need protection from the much
iwo'rse weather ahead,
• AmPtig these are the newly planted ones and
the-trees or shrubs situated so that they must

'be shielded from a howling north wind-or
•trlght«unlight. . . .
r Either or. both can dry out an evergreen
that's unprotected. —
. Don Lacey, home horticulture specialist at

—Rutgers, thinks you should-put screening and
mulching high up on your list of things_to_do

^ a t this busy pre^hollday-sesson.-

1 placing the cookies in the box, first cover
the bottom of the box with a layer of filler
and cover this with waxed paper.

Proceed to pack the box using alternating
layers of filler and cookies, ending with enough
filler on the top to act as-a padding. Tile box
Hould be so full that you have to press down

in order to close it.
Wrap the box tightly with heavy paper and

cord. Plainly address the package with perma-
nent ink. After the ink has dried, painting a
thin layer of colorless nail polish over the
address tWU help to prevent smearing. Mark
the package perishable and fragile.

CHOCOLATE CHIP BARS
1/3 cup shortening

1 1/4 cups brown sugar (packed)
. 2 . tfggS' •_ —

1 1/4 cups flour
1 1/4 teasp. baking powder

1/4 teaspoon sal t • • • •
- 1/2 cup semi-sweet-chocolate pieces

(1/2 of 6-oz. package) —
1/2 cup coarsely broken nuts.

_ H e a t

even dozen of the-U.S. Army's finest inocula-
tion specialists from Fort MacArthur's medi-
cal corps, ap San-Pedro, California.

It was, "ouch, it's stabbing time in the;arm
again" fir Bob Hope arid Les Brown and His
Boys of Renown, who will be leaving In Dec-'
ember for their annual overseas tour-to en-
tertain our armed forces, Highlights of which
will- be aired on the 90-mlnute "Chrysler .
Presents The Bob Hope Chrlstmas^Show,".
airing ~6n NBC-TV Thursday, January 18
(8:30-10:0trp.m.)

The medics sef up shop Just outside the
studio where Hope was rehearsing with Jack
Jones, E4ke Sommer and the Kids Next Door,
all of whom guested with Bob on the "Chrysler-
Presents The Bob Hope Show," last night.
This colorcast was taped-at Pauley Pavilion
on the UCLA campus, where Bob makes a
benefit appearance for the alumni scholarship
fund of the university. -

As the medics administered the proper
inoculations, Hope quipped: "I've got so many
holes In me now, the rgardener at NBC pours

Burlap tacked securely to stakes makes an
->efleetlve-screen If you're more interested in
;saving your plants than In appearance._
••• Reed matting Is more stylish, and if you

4*ant a naturalistic screen; put. up a fence of
^Chicken wire and' then-weave In and tie on

i boughs., 7—

oven^tO-3'SO-degreesJEahrenhelt.-Mix—JLgftUQ" of water_lmne-and-Uses-meJor-;
"shortening, sugar and eggs, thoroughly. Sift- sprinkling-can;"
Iii flour. Stir dry ingredients together; blend' —— • . * * *" . ^
into shortening, mixture. Stir in "chocolate EnergetiiTDIck Clark bows His newest "video
pieces and nuts^Spread in'greased squat*}—- Seg | . "Happening '68" on ABC=T.V Saturday,
pail, ,S_bvJ>Lby one and three .quarter Inch. . January 6; 1968, with the show m be_aired_.
Bake 3OrJ5 minutes. Whi»n.almoB(.cj>ol,cut-in right alter his long time (15years) "Ameri-

• bars. MakesJ6 bars.

CHRISTMAS
r Large Stock on Hand

HALLMARK - NORCROSS
AMERICAN ARTIST AND OTHERS

NEED A JOB? Rtod tk« Help
Wantod section. Belter itlU^r;
let proipettlve umployer* reod
about you.. Call 6867700 for a
I4tf per word Employment Wonted"
ad. S2.80 (minimum)

Public Notice

can Bandstand." Format of-die show will in-
clude guestars, a weekly ban&eomeai, black-
out comedy-sketches, flashes from ,teen-age
editors all over the US; a segment. titled,?

made and

THE NATION
students

consider
as career

Carpari for the one in a-thousand" will
be__dlacuaaed at a luncheon ennfarmrt, Pt»c_

produced by high school and college and a
weekly style show...

27, at-.tye/mtin office of Fidelity Union Trust
Company, '765 Broad s t , Newark. College .
students are invited to attend,_They will m e e t '
high-level officers of Fideli,ty, .one of New
-Jerseys/ largest commercial banks, arid1

participate in a seminar on "Banking
Opportunities: A Dynamic Career for the
Financially Oriented College Man."

"A banking career will attract one man out
of perhaps every -thousand who-graduate each
year," said C. Malcolm-Duds, president of
Fidelity. "Yet banking is an expanding field.
And, because .banking is where business be-
gins, (he young man of ability who starts his
career in a commercial bank gains an insight
in financial matters-that will be valuable to
him for the rest of his life." :

Attendance at the seminar, which is by—
reservation only, may be assured by contact-
ing Jim Wllli at Fidelity Union Trust Company
(621-8600, Extension 331).

Essex Chiropractor ^ .

install Dr. Sherman ____
DtvVlctor Ristoppia, of Irvington, outgoing

president, preslded_at Jhejn*allation of neW~
officers of the Essex Count* Chiropractors
Society. . . •• ~. f - r

Officers installed lncluded/br<-SaulN.Sher~-""
manrMaplewood. president/ Dr. Alfred Gra
mens, Maplewood, ~vlce-president; Dr. John
Lefand, Newaf kLsecretary/ Dr. Peter 1
dlcavBloomfieidrtrei

.̂ - fl — . "|-ip iSnonnflHsj'p U D O D 4 •>•_ __ _ _ _ _
THIS; IS .THE WAY- TO DO IT—CBS News Correspondents Walter Pronklte, left, and Mike Dr. Ristoppia for his virk°on"behalf of the

- Wallace discuss -a fine point ot1 driving-safety as they prepare for a special telecast of The Society and for the quaMty of medical papers
' 1967 National Test" Tuesday from 10-11 p.m. on Channel 2. The test will be sponsored in _ p r e B e n t e d during DrrRrttoppla's tenure,

the public interest by The Travelers Insurance Companies^ r

—t

I OF SAM OCHHIMUlCY/l/i OC1IRY-
, OCllRIMOK an) OOIRIMOOK, in

48 HOUR SERVICE
-IMPRIMM&CARbS JQV STOCK

CHRISTMAS W R A P S - TAGS

RIBBONS

GIFTS '_-." _ ''"•

I BEACON HILL COMPANYi
' MNtU A». . SfritffUW (Oft. St.off.if Cwrtar)

^«82 376-1256

-ISTATE OF
MIEK, __
Incompetent, now deceased.

NOTICB OF SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby itveir thil iheeccount*

of lh« subscriber, Cuirdlin ol ihe estate")!!
SAM-OCIIRIMUK e/k/e OCHRYMIEK, OCH-
R1MOK AND OCHMMOOK, in lneompetfiu,
now deceesed, will.bo itAUtod-mdTiuud by.
tfao Surrogate and report«d (or lottlBmMl to

! ih . E . i o County Court, ProUta Divlllon.
on TiMiday, tha 5th day of .December next.

ALEXANDER F. OCHRYMIEK
Dated; October 31, I967
William E. Lwell, Attorney -
ION Clinton Ave. — '
Irvlnnon, N.J. 07H1
IW. Herald Nov. «. 16,23. M. Dec. 1, 1947

Esuie of DANIEt-T. KUNOENBUHO,
deceased^

Pursuant to Hie order ol JAMES U. ABRAMS,
Surroiete o( the Couity-of Essex, UUs day
made ofl the application of the underslpwl, '
Executor of said deceased, notice Is hereby
liven to Ilia "creditors of said deceaaed to
ex|Ubtt to' the subscriber, under oath or ef-

"flrmadon, .their claims and .demands aialnat
the estate of aald deceased within alx months
(ronrthis'dste, or they will be-forever barred
from prosecutlnB or • recovering the -same.

;_ 2 MILLION IN AREA
Two million persons live in

the Washington, D.C., metro-
politan area.

Datedl OCTOBER IS, 1%7
SIDNEY A. BIERMAN, Attorney
11 Commerce Street - •
Newark, N. J. 07102 ' . •
icy. Herald-Nov. 9, 16, 13. 30. Dec. 7, IM7

Biute of HARRY W. PETERSON, deemed.
Pureuant to the onlerotJAMESI>.ABRAMS,.

Surrogate of the, County of EaaeL thl! day
made, on the'anSNotion of Hie unWalgntd
» « « t i l f t ^ ^ M * c < . a e < S l « r t ^ » ' M

THE NEW ROYAL ULTRONIC ^ y g 5 0
)a ska world1! flrstfally atacrrlc typawrltaf ' ' /) • id* world1! Mraifiilly alactrlc typsjwrltw

at a holt-way raaionabUpriea.

ROYALEB
• ROYAL TYPEWRITER
COMPANY. I N C A DIVISION

OF LITTON INDUSTRIES

Tdei M W Ulffonlo by Royal hat an oltettle earring* return novar
•afart available) at a prieo this lawv lt a l n hoi on olaclrlc fab-
ulator, oloetrle baekipaur, a ropoat i ipae* bar and a motor
twlao a« poworful oar-any-'eompardblooloetrle. It haa four
•lactrif) rapaai' choraetarai undoriearor hyphen, period,' and
croaajout "*"• ! • ' • o fullyoloetilo typewrltajr In .vasty way. Ear
ceat •rlco. In thaipoit, thopowart prldod follyolocfile typV-

.wiltaTleaat $250. And avan rhon It didn't hovo iuch Ultranle
lao>iro.a_oa. Mogle Margin, Moalc Matar •colty .laehlc-rlbbon
(aod, vertical Kail ipocing, o n / a dotachablo cord. ThaUltronle-
l l ' a aioat tvpawrltorar\any'prl/eo. At $17?.50 It'a In. o data by
Itaall. " . . . ' -

HAVE YOUR TYPEWRITER "FULLY
HECONDITIO1S[ED BY EXPERTS^

— WE LEASE TYPEWRITERS
H . . . . I „ „ . Bortablaa and lully raeona'itloneid •

Standard Moehinaa in all MakattTrada-lna aeeaptad.
^ • ' R E P A I R S RENTALS-

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE-
JL_116>Cliit«rA«^Ml»m» , :r

iSS'Tv rti*c7S»«i«i.uid- jscssier*:••'
exhibit to the aubscrlber. odder, oath'or
affirmation, their Malms and demands aaslnst
the estate of ssld decessed within six months
from this date,- or they will be forever birred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscribers.

MADBL PETERSON
MAURICE KOENIGSOERO

Deled: November 3, 1967
Maurice Koenlgsberg. Attorney
1001 Springfield Ave,
• • i, NJ. 07111 -

•' " 16, a . M . Dec. 7, 14,1867

Eiut< of JOSE OIL, dKHiad.
Purnuni to thi ontar of JAMES E. ABRAMS,

Surrogit* of the County of E n w , ihli day
nude .on-Jhe ipplkatlon of th« unaeralgn»dV-
executor of h id dACMied.. notice Ii hereby
Klven' to the creditor! of l i id deceeied to ex-
hibit to the •ubfcrlber,under otth orifflitrn- >
tloci, their clilmi tM demindi ttelnit thees-
ute of i i l d d«cuied wlthlfl llx momhrfrom
this date, or they will be forever birred
from proiecutlntf or~Yecoverti« the n m e .
uilnit'the tubecrlber.

MORTIMER KATZ
Dated: NovembeY 3, 1967
Mortlt.ier Katx, Attorney . ,
II Commerce St.
Newark. N. J, 07103
Irving ton Herald-Nov. 9,16,23,30, D«c,'7,1W 2,

ESTATE OF IIELYNE C. DECUMAN,
• . dicflet'Md.

' NOTICE OP SfiTTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the accounts ""'

of the subscriber. Executor of the Last Will
and Testament of IIELYNE C. DECUMAN, ~
deceased, will be audited end stated by the
Surrogate and reported for settlement lo the
""'[ex County Court; Probate Division, on •

•day, the 9th day of DECEMBER next.
JACK L. IIOLSTEIN
790 Broad Street
Newark, N. J. 07102 '

ll October 24, IM7
Irv. Herald-Nov. 9, 16, 23, 30. Dec, 7,1967 •

NOTICE OPAPPUCATION :
Tales notice that application has been made .

to the Alcoholic Beverage Control Bosnia!the
Town ol Irvington to transfer to Jose M. Cun-
ha i BUiabeA TV Cunhs trading as Parkway

- OarderiiCafe for premleea located st 193-
17Weaterf. P k w y . l r a n g W W r
tall Consumption License C-*8' heretofore .
Issued to Parkway Oardenl Cafe Inc. tradtal
aa Parkway Garden Cafe tor premises located

1 9 f c l « i - W » t l B k i n T
at fcl
etdy'S'wf ihV

-Clerk, Irvlnjton, N
Joee M. Cunha

.Irvlnjton, N. J.
-be-made Immedjy-

MJB ~~ ~

REP4IR5 •PHJ!>I
, • REBUILTS

_ Elizabeth T.Cunhl" .
. S!8 Kerrigan Blvd.' .

Newark, N.J. " . " —:— . —
•y. Herald-Nov. 13,30,1967. • (Peel 19.24)
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Another Great

Christmas Golf Sale!
LARGEST SELECTION OF GOLF BAGS ON SALE ANYWHERE

LOW CLOSEOUT
Prices on All 1967

CLUBS & BAGS .

Perfect lor'Gifts . . .
Putters, Wedges, Pull Carls,
Umbrolias, Wood Covers,
G/ovos, Travel Covers, Car-

-ry-AII Bags,' Electric Put-
'. (/ng Devices and many other

Golfino Items. ' —

GOLF BALLS

Always On Sals

AM .RflccRnnQfls

IN GIFT BOXES

Shont Hills Golf Range
800 MORRIS TPk£( RT. 24) SHORT HILLS, NEW JERSEY

Phone: 376<2!543 \
Pro Shop Opan E'vory bay (Including .Sunday) Until Chri i lmai

Hourt • Mon. thru Frl, 9 a.m. To 9 p.m. Sat. Sun, 9 a.m. To 5:30 p.m.

_̂. Public Notice
ESCHEATNOnCB

To defendant, New Jereey Realty Company,
a Wi Jereey Corporation, bibeperBoesnanied
below, to the owners or beneficial owner! of,
or persona entitled to, the personal properly
set forth below, and to all other persons what-
soever claiming* en Intareat In the said ptr-

l W t y i
Take notice that a Complaint has been filed

In the Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery,
Division, Mercer County, New Jersey, Docket
No. C-657-*7 for Ihe escheat of personal
property In the custody or possession of New
Jersey Realty Company, a New Jersey Corpore-1
tlon, me grounds ofeecheatbeingthallheowoers I
or beneficial owners of, or parsons entitled to. I
the said pereonsl.propeTty or tha whereabouts |
of such owners, beaeftdai owners or persons I
entitled thereto have been sqd remain unknowa I
for the period of 14 years, or such personal 1
property has been end remained unclaimed for I
the silJ period o(Ume. I

The nature and amount of.«ucb personal pro-1
party sod the nemos and lass-known addresses.
If any, of the owners or beneficial owners of
or parsons entitled to the ssld personal pro-
perty are as follows!

Certificates for shires of ceplul stock of

NAMtnuS! A D O R W O P * " 1 ' ' NO.OPSHARES

STOCIOIOLDBR ON COMPANY

s T. Bsssett
H. AdamS. Any.

Joaeph
lS9Bell
B l l l

Dorothy "D«iUey , ' .
Robert Treat Hotel
Newark, New Jersey '

Newton W, Dolen
1717 Boulevard
Jeraey City. New Jereey

O. Breen_, -
-- - Jlevtlla Avenue
Belleville, New Jersey

Alfred A. . Burrl I Rose Burrl
sa Joint Tenants with Rljht of
Survivorship. sod Not es Tenants
bt Csunnioci , .
c/o Paul M, Burrl
1B515 Maiden Avenue
Northrldte, California

J. Norman Carpenter
69 Pine Street

.Garden City.H«w York

Joseph L. Helmbold
Jl Moinmou* Blvd.
Monmouta Beech, New Jersey

llessle L. Jobansen
1 West 100th Street
NMTYork City

Charles KruegerDfr.
_73JWoodworkDldt. . „ . _
Washington, D.C, -

Eugene B. McLaiighlln"
-c/o George R. Blascca, Bsq.
PsIrfleU.Conn.

Ellen V. Mlnshull
IS Wakefleld Place
CsldweU, N J .

BUlabeth Mitchell
940 Amsterdam Avenue
New York City

SophlsPlnco
1429 Carrol Street
DrooUyn, N.Y.

1 '_

- J O " "

SUPERMARKETS
SHOULDER STEAK
BEEF SHORT RIBS

GROUND CHUCK
STEAK

omrm
STEWING BEEF

STEAK
sVlCEOiEitLUVER

, APPRIZING SAVINGS (whore available)
MafLvMfiV sMsfBilf* FULLY COOKED i/,IL A f l
R O A S T .BEEF nnrv »ir_H —^"--8S
GfNOA SALAMI oitwommm _ >i»69c S p l i t Ol" VJtLJiP

-Dwmric-swiss CHIBI >»»<•'•««*»«•: "•sse „,,„„.,„,,;„„,
BOLOGNA or

IMSTHTSAUD

wtttt wtifat
CMtkM B r m h

-miH. MMtmoui
CkkkMlhftn

UltCHIM IBIIH V > n h / 9 C

FOOD SPECIALS '
HADDOCK or ~

FLOUNDER FILLETS 55^
FANCY BOSTON MACKEREL 25<
KE-COOKED FISH STICKS ~ - 55 '

Italian Sausage
~PUM PORK |fc J L i O ,
HOTorSWHT n ' % P j F C

Smoked Picnics
s*ORK

SHOULDER
Ik.

THE FRESHEST TASTIEST EVER!

Easy Off Spray
WHOLE

Frying or •
. Broiling •

William C. Rommel
c/o Mrs. Ellxabelh R. Stobar '
38 No. Rlpplewood Dr.
Lakellopatoong,.I^J. -

-MlIUKS A. ScCweb"
/ M A t s Ec/o Mrs. Aususta E. Shepherd

3< P.llsule H _ '
BUsabethrNjT -

h Ave., ApCHJ
fi" • '

T o m a t o ^ l T O M A TOES

Newerk, New Jersey

George W. Stephens
-Ssrdrsnd'Avenue:—

Leonli. NJ.

Attlhony L. Sullivan -. 1 -
50 Brookdale-aardeni » .
Bloomfleld, N.J. ' - '

Estate of George D. Thompson |2
c/o Miss Florence II. Smith
3'J-l/l Wskeman Avenue
Newark, N.J. 07104 ..

Joseph Wadaworlh ' .- 30. •,
c/a Mrs, Margaret W, Ludlum .
172 Palrmount sve.
Chethsm, N J . , . . Jr~t

Joseph Wsdsworth, Inc. ' 33
c/o Mrs. M, W. Ludlum
171 Palrmoimt Ave. ' . .1 . •
Chslhsm, N.J.. • —
TOTAL • "641 •

1—Vou-ere-further notified tlist Ihe Court hss
fiKed the 22nd day' of Debember, 1967 st Qi30
o'clock In the forenoon In the Court Room In
Iho Superior Court of New Jersey. State House
Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, se Ihe time and
place for hearing onuieBolJComplBlntfores-
cheit. If you intend lo claim such personal
property or any portion thereof, or lo Intend
otherwise to show- cause to the Court whyS
such properly or any portion thereof altould
TOI escheit lo the Stiie.,yott shall st or before
uio time tlxed for hearing or at such lurther
time as the Court may. (Ix, Ille will) the Clerk
ol this Court a written notice of your claim
anil the amount thereof, and al Ihe time (Ued
for hearing, or it inch further tlmesVlhs
Court may fix, appear In person or by your
Attorney snd substantiate your claim, other-
wise, unless cause to the contrary Is shown,
s Judgmsnt of eschest'-of the ssid persons]
property to the State of New Jersey may be
entered.

ARTHUR J. SILLS
Attorney Genera! of New Jersey

. , ny M. Jordan Price,
Altorney (or .I'lalntlfl'

'Yor' Garden Unsweetened

Grapefruit
Juice

JHCHMONP

Butter

RICHMOND

Strawberry
Preserves

Franco-

,»,,! ills* M, I

moziN roory supm SAVINQS,

GREEN $1 ANT
VEGETABLES

IN BUTTER SAUCE
CHOICI Oft NIBLItS,' MIXID VHOITABLlS,

SPINACH or SUCID ORIIN BIANS

MIX 'EM
or MATCH 'EM 3 89<
'Yor' Oardan

ONION RINGS
Hollowoy Houie Sluflad

POTATOES

4 : 89
2!K69-

GRAPEFRUIT SEQIONS f lNA» 4.'.« 89^

SOLID WHITE TUNA - r d 3::'.' 1
SUNSHINE CHEEZ-PIX ,«>.«»-39*
CHOCOLflTE MlNTS_ 5S:1™.- >• 35<=
S.O.S. SCOURING PADS l " , , ' 7 5 c
CHOCOLATE CHIP »•"•' cooll"s •'"• "' 29«
HONEY GRAHAMS " N " ' " « » » IS 35«
KRAFT MIRACLE MARGARINE VI 3 9 '

PYOMY MIXES tH,|Ac
CHOICf Oft CaUt Mlxei. lHlt«»t Meiheti • " ^ ^
Peletxl. Sell a Chl,lc«» litter Mel«,e»l er M.(.r.«l > Ch.en

AT THl DAIRV DIPr.

SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE

FINAST SALTINES ' " ' " 2 , ^

i7tpw^wrTHTfHis

^ 1 ' I t W E B STAMPS
-̂ with pur«ht.i« •( 1 p^Ut l l ?! |nliU(t

AlkaSeltier
K 3 | B B | «Wulti O»l» - I M I I per lexllj
UUUjtal OOOO IHBU 1*1.. OIC. 1«J W

OMKN i III
STAMPS

Union, New Jeriey 070H1
Irv. Herald, Nov, ft, 30, |%7 ( I ' M $79,33)

l-.Nian- al 1«»IS 1:1 • 11 k . o ' i iiNNOjt 'ik'Com^l
h m u t i m in Hif'iiiilfi n | JAMHSI-: AUKAMA,

Sni'i'cn',jti' of (hi* (iiiiiiiiy nl i'.M.i'Kl(hiritltiy \WM\O
mi \\\t- tipiiln .iiliiiii'liliuiiiiilursii'iii'd.Kxev'iiirU
til ;• lift iliutMst'il,-imiii-f is liurutiy ttivun lo lli»
ClOlllKir'i Ol MIKt lIlLOUM'Ll (1) (Jkjllllllt 1(1 [tlO
hiil^L-riU'i, iiniliir'iMtli nr allli'iiialliiii, llmir.
flii i in •» .ind ik'tiiiiiul*. .i^iilnM tin- i1 it till1 dl a 4 Iii
..iHtniMKl witlliii hu iiiuiiili'. (iinn tin-. d.im. nr
lla'v willin'liui'VL-1 IniriKild om inir-cciilini: in

r^-L-iivurini', tin1 'ijiik1 -ii;,nn.| thv siili-.ci'iU'i',
I i U H I N i l . I . U'lUNNuH

Ilillfil: N(>VI-:MlU-:it ill," |Of,7
III NJAMIN (iKi'HS, Atlonioy
•I0H Smyvviiimi Avmiilu
lrvlii|[ti)[|, NsJ.'IWIII . *

BROOKSIDE
CLUB or CHUNK

Brookside Egg Nog ,^^s^
Sliced Swiss Cheese ' 2 ' •• •-•.««

Baby Powder

I Atfull. O,.ly-llmll, 1 SMlew'IV
OOOD THBU IM. . DIC. 1"J 1!

jWITH THIS

OMIN-
STAMPS

.wllii p*Hh»f e4 1 ««llea rhMM

Fabric Softener -
M . JU*M( Omif - U M I I 1 P*t*t—HY
WM • • •* . . . , .". ,
| |V OOOD THIU UVU HC. *#I ' TBO

imnHlws'-coupQH^m
fc>i. ORIIN

STAMPS

kl ell flevefS

HAl^ l ^ j a . ffalemsMBaa

GALLON ICC VrCum

IUUJW OOOO IMSU SAIw MC 1»4 ^ E H

^^viTHimTs~c6upor7nii^

rrrm EDEE-^-^ °*"N
•\'M rKEE STAMPS ,

' will, p»nM»e e) U el. ie^M|iree«l' •

Dow Cleaner
— • / , ; •

• rw , - ' UMi O«l»'- UasK I ee' '•«">.

m i V oooo tHiu iAT.Tbic.~a*e'~Qtt:

WlTHW$"cOUPONia£i

i -ITflMPS

AKKi-CMly - IMIf 1 >er

OOOO IHS.U I«I., MC. >

£M r H E E STAMPS
wtlk pur<)iHi* •! 1 tj)u«H Mill

Fantastik Cleaner
>^s>^ AJuht Only - limit 1 par tmmUf

^ D OOOD THRU 1*1 - DIC. 1

FREE M. ORIIN
STAMPS

with suriliels el 4-eeik Mwê l

Jnstant Breakfast
snBBsJj «J"lli Only - llxli I far '»«llr

BBHI—,oo» .Hnu-i»t̂ oie. i.e rm

VM riiKE STAMPS
with puHhtm t l 1 *4ii«M riHi.il

Liquid Detergent
j ^ , , ^ AJollt OH1|I - UMI I 1 Ptt FtiMlly

l t i l l ' OOOD 1HIU IA1.. DIC, 1*4 • ft$$

I 1

Tttko Advantage of This Outstanding
Companion Valuo to Dinnorwace

Lido Stemware m \m
JUICI OIA11, iHimiT aiAtt, .jtM* '"f *W I

WA1IH OOIIH or ON-1HI-ROCHI H i H •
Mil'tni o> MnMfi'in. WT •

H THIS COUPON3HUW»U|j

wllh purikai* or rtoulttr «r iu|**<

Kotex - 24's

| i n c i H trllt'ctivt' ^rnutlliom NuW luruiy lonciipl Supor'^ifinUl thru Solurday, Due *?(ul.
* Wo rutiHvir tliit TIQIII lo limit qunnlity, Nat retpomlblu lot typographical orrort.

AklulliOnly - It mil t (.•'

UOOOD THRU U ! - OIC,

iiWITH THIS COUPON;

M. GREEN-ft,
STAMPS

!

Instant Coffee
• ^ AJuIti Only - limit I Cir PmuJly

]M OOOD 1MIU |AI,t DIC. 1

I
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD
-j>3IHISIEitS:-BRUCE_W.-EVANS.

: JOSEPH T. IIOURANI
Today— 7 p.m., Girls' Choir reheapsat

8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 RJW;, adult
Bible class.;B:30 p;m;

i

Mrs. Kazjn to tell
Hadassah cht
about iripio Israel

byCARTWKfcHT

ter

A firjt-Tiand description of post-war Israel
idie_presented-to-members-of-Springfield

chapter of Hadassah a: their meeting tonight
In Temple Beth Ahm. Mrs. Aaron Kazin,

i lc u 3<u. o p.m., OUUIL vocational educatipn^chairman of the chapter,
new tjiempers meet—who-returned home last week after a three-

week visit to Israel, will speak on. her ex-
periences there. She will.illustrate her talk
with color slides.

__i.Tiie- travelogue^-ha's been arrangedto'high-
light the chapter's annual education miietlng.
The program, £n charge orUhiTprogram chair-
man,' Mrsi,' David SchwSftz,-will also include

_ with session,
'.•; Sunday— 9:30 a.m^-ehurch-School; c lass-

_ es for all on aggraded basis for children
and young paofite between the ages of 3 and
17 are,taugnt in thevChapel and Parish House.

" service provided for toddlers, ages
'and-2, in the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

identical Worship services. The sacrament a "mini-fashion^—show arranged by Mrs;-
—;of_Holy Communion will be administered at Jules Kazirj^rfpart of a dress club showing.

Oioth services. The Rev. Joseph T. Hourani' In addition, Springfield Junior Hadassah mem-
-will preach' the communion .meditadon. New be.r-s will hold a cake sale. • • • •
members will be received at the 11 o'clock^--^ Forthcoming activities listed by the chapter

-servlcBi.Child care prdvided for pre-school Include a buffet supper and card party to be
children in the Chapel. 2 p.m., "Ejery Mem- hold Jan. 25; a rummage sale, date to be

Canvass" visitation. 7:30--p;ni., West- announced, and a "Bluo Box" party in'

To •Publicityj£kdi-r-men:.
Would,yd'u'like soiVie help
jjr-eparing newspaper re -

• Write to this news-
paper .and ask-£axL_nur "Tips
on S.ubm i t t i n g - N e w s Re-

-Thursday, November 30, 1967- >

Miss Sue Moron,
Dennis J. Francis
wed in Rosel&nd

mlnster -Fellowship meeting for all high school
-r-age-young people; discussion on "Is the Bible

a Myth?"
Tuesday— 8 p.m., [untor department teach-

ers' preview.
Wednesday— 1:30 p;ni., Ladies' Benevolent

. ^.Society meeting. Agnes Sllgh-Tunibull.autlior,
v-' "wfllgive aTS"adingof herbook, "Little Christ- '
. nias . ._ •' ^__ - -

February.

umps, perlodi of'doiibt and letdowns.

Schools are given
state's guidelines
on sex education

Holy Cross Guild
to sponsor pariy,
Yuletideprogram

The annual Holy Cross Ladles'Guild Christ-
mas program and party will be held on Wednes-
day evening Dec. 6 at 8 at the church on
Mountain avenue, Springfield. This year it will
consist of three partfi: A religious'observance
of readings and songs in the nave, the dedica-
tion of gifts to patients of Clara Muass HospitSl
in the fellowship_hallandasocialhourof games
and refreshments. All women of the parish
and their friends are Invited, according to a
church spokesman.

••' Miss Sue Ann'Moran, daughter of rVfr. and
Mrs. Richard Moran of West Caldwell, was
married Nov. 18 to Dennis 1. Francis, son of
Mrs. Edward Francis of 113 Linden ave.,
Springfield, and the late Mr. Francis.

The ceremony was performed at Our Lady
ofthe Blessed Sacrament Church in Roseland.

Attendants of the. couple were Patricia
Moran, maid of honor for her sister, and
Lawrence Cyre, best-man.
-"The bride is employed as a secretary at
Newark College of Engineering. The groom
is a graduate of Rutgers University, New
Brunswick,

The. State Department of Education has begun

Those taking part in the program will be Mrs.
James Dunleavy and Bonnie Fisher, guests
from the choir; Mrs. Edith Holmberg, Mrs;
Robert Braun, Mrs. Robert Fredericks, Mrs.
Anton Parker ^nd Mrs. O. J. Theobald. Hos-

, E.VANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
-.;—243^SIJUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD

f WAiWEN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
• Th"3rsday_ -̂.-7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal
under the direction of Mrs. Warren Wur'ster,
dxector-organist. • D n n—men's

- . Frid»y--6:3O p.m., men's Bible claK._ Snajaistees!; meeting. . . .
-fariier-and-soivbanque;. • .. -^^^ „ 4 p > m confirmation 11. 8 p.m.,
-_ Sunday--9:45 a.m;, Sunday School w i t h — s - d a y S c h o o I s ^ f # .

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE.; SPRINGFIELD
THFRFVERFND K ' T ST1JMPF PA^TviR —*-

»T6day ^.- 8 p m AdultCho'r rehearsal distribution of a booklet giving-schoolsjn- - l a s s e s will bejdrs. BorghifdJUrsch, chair-
—Friday——4-p!m!>- YbuthCholr-rehearsalr^ -'ormationTon establishing-and; "developing jsex .,- manrWrs-.-Tohn ^Mdrus. Mrs. Anton Parker-

Sunday - - 8 : IS a.m., Holy Communion. 9;30 education programs. • l t c ^ ™ i ^ J ^ G M d - ! , B a U i 7 i l v ,—— •
a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes'. 9:30 JTltred "Guidelines for-Developlng^hool^-^On-iiandair, Dec. 11, the only circle work
a m - a d E i S i - y class 10-45 am wor- Programs in Sex Educatibn£3heJ»oktet has HSyfor the month w(ILbe-lieldIn the fellowship
ship service. 7 p.m.,-Walther League"meet- ^ mailed to elementary and secondary,., .hall J,I the church. Along with their regular

Following a hoheymoonjrlp toMlami Beach,
Fla., the couple will} reside in Springfield.

Wins Saks contest
in dress designing

Maxlne Yourman, of 44 Garden oval, Spring-
field, a sophomore at Johriathan Dayton

^RogionalHigh School, wonjflrst place inacon-
. test, held recently for members of the High

ing.
: Monday ~ 4 p.m., Confirmation..^ - 7:30

Bible class. 8:30 p.m., elders'

Sunday School
Classes for all, ages. 11 a.m., morning"wor-
ship, communion meditation by Pastor West;
observance of the Lord's Supper, music by
the Senior- Choir. 4:30" p~.m., orchestra re-
pearsair 5:30 p.m.,_ youth meeting; Junior

" £holr rehearsal. 7 pjn., evening Gospel ser-
y(ce;^ongregaU8iial hymn-sing, special music,
and a message from the word of God by Pastor
West.-' . . .,

' ;.J Monday—..7-p.m., visitation progwun. •—
j Wednesday--8p.m., prayer meeting.

Wednesday — 1J15 p.m., ladles' Bible hour.
8 p.m.. Ladies' Gufld meeting. „

THE'COMMUNITYPRESBYTETOATTCVIORCH
* DEER PAOT
w MOUNTAINSIDE •

PASTORl ELMER A.--TALCOTT JR.
Today— 7-8 p.m., confirmation class, 8:15 —

p.m., annual congregational meeting,
—Saturday — 10:30-3730 International Christ-

mas Bazaar.

and secondary ___
principals and -superlntendents-af—-work for missions, .._„_..__„,„, ,_„ „ .

schools throughout the state. ." ' ' JJUJies-of-home-made-cookies-supplies by the
The guidelines were written by a committee - women of. the parish. These boxes of Christmas—— .

of .physicians and educators" headed by Dr. cookies will be distributed by the Lutheran designing,
Everett L. Hebel, state director of health, Inner-Missiormn the metropolitan New York
safety and.physical education. They were de- City area. —; —
veloped at thfe jrequest of-the State BoaST —— : '
,of Education following its policy statement
on Sex education earlier this year.

In Its statement, the Board recomfltonded^
that appropriate programs in sex education
be developed by New Jersey schools so they
might assume-their part_of "a responslbll-

whlch should be shared by the home,
churchrand-school." _

design an original

entry WaE(~]udged the best
used as a guide for die custom

lection of Saka-ln-New York City.
— Runner-up ' w a s Lisa Wasserman. also of

Springfield. . " . ••—. -—_

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
- METHODIST CHURCH
'.'MAIN-STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
> V:... SPRINGFIELD '
J,: JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
'•Today—3r45 p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal
and study. — •' " '
^,'Frlday--7r 9;30 p.m., Church Bowling
Ceagiie. 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild Busy
"lngers at 47 Clinton ave., Springfield.

"iiinday—9:30 a.m., Holy Communion, Trl-
yett Chapel; medltaclon: "God's Seal of
$race." 9:30 a;mr,_JChurch School for all
ages. Distribution of Christmas stockings for
the MeihodlsfHospltal of Brooklyn. 9:30 a.m.,
German language service with TheodoreTteim-
linger preaching; Sacrament of Baptism. 11.
'a.m.^ Holy Communion for first Sunday of
Advent. Pastor Dewart _wllT be assisted by
lone Lombardi, local preacher.:"Sermon~by"
Pastor Dewart: "God's Seal of Grace." Com-
munion o^AHngr far »ho Pnvlcph pnnn uihlr*n <g
used by the Pastor (o_ assist persons In— '•-.-
need. 4:"

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church School, grades
4-8, 11 a.m., morning"worshlp; Advent Com-

—munlon, 5:30 p.m.. Senior Highs, 8 p.m.,'
Men's-Brotherhood.

HadassafPChaptef-
will] mark-birthday

The Westfleld - Mountainside Chapter ^f
.Hadassah 'Will celebrate its 10th birthday, on
Monday, at 12:30 p.m". at the home of Mrs.

Public Notice
PUDLIC NOTICE

Wednesday - - 9 a,rn.,intercessoryprayers,
9:30-avmi, Bible study/ '

- says, "Sex education is a;conrJnuing process
throughout life and therefore must be planned
for during the entire" school~exrjerlence-of-
the child."

Serving on Dr. Hebel's committee were
^̂ MSfviri RT~L"evy,J supervisor of health and

—safety-education; special consultants Dr. Geof-
frey W. ' Esty, Dr. Bernard N. Millner and

home of Mrs. Benjamin Cbpelman of West-

ANTIOCH BAPTIST -CJHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVETTSPRiNGFIEbD-

REV.-CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR ___-; - ._ . • - - - . - _ . - „ „ . _
Today - 8 p.m.. Gospel Chorus rehearsalT7^*. AlfreiLB-JUchlan. all of the. Department

' Saturday - 1 p.m., Church School Choir
rehearsal. .

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.
worship service. 5130 p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship.,-7 p.m. Church School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mld-wcok service.

ST. JAMES"~ -_•. •
4-S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. GOYLE^HPASTOR"

REV.' EDWARD OEHLING AND

of-Educatlon; Marjorle Baler, supervisor of
girls health and physical education, New Bruns-
wick; and John Brown, director of health
and physical education, Union County Regional '
High School. ~ - • —

Also, the Rev. Thomas" Dentlcl, St. Bar-
tholomew Church, East Brunswick; Christine
D. Lear, assistant professor of health edu-
cation, Trenton State—Gollege;—Dr. Harry
Oestrelch, supervisor of health and physical
education, Montclair Public Schools; Mary
Lou Otto, health education, teacher, Governor
Livingston Regional High School.

field, 10 years ago, and received its charter
from Mrs. Morris Handler,. now natlonal_prjOj-_
gram chairman of Hadassah. Mrs. Handler
will be the featured speaker, at the anniver-
sary party. - " .

.. Mrs. Herbert Michaels, honorary president,
and Mrs. Copelman will review the history .
of the chapter and will present certificates
and pay special tribute to' the charter mem-
bers. Music and entertainment will be led by
Mrs. Benjamin- Steuerman. A coffee hour

. will follow. •
The program was planned by Mrs. Al D.

Flnkelsteln, Mrs. Michaels, Mrs.-Herbert
Seidel and Mrs. Mitchell Bradie. .; ]__,..
, -Hadassah-mis undertaken a vast program ot
expanding its medical activities iirjerusalem
so that the increased Arab population of Jer-
usalem will receive free medical care at the

Publi£ Notice I, hereby given that the f o l -
lowing ordinance w n Introduced, read, end

' approved by die Board of HeeldioflliaDdrough
of Motmtalnalde, N. J . at a meeting held

' Novunber 13. IM7 and that-aald Hoard will
further conalder the acme tor final approval
on the lldi day of December, 1M7 at 7.-00
p.m. at the Borough Hall, Route #32, Moot-'

"Ulnalde. N. J, at which time end place any
—peraon will be given an opportunity to-be

beard concerning aame. • • — z _
Mnlne P. Buck, Secretary

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED 'T1IE SANITARY-CODE OF THB
BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE" ADOPTED ,
April 27, ivM

The Board of -Health of-the Borough of
Mountainelde, acting under the Dower and au-_
thorlty conferred upon it-by the Public Lawe
of the State of New Jereey, hereby o'rdalnf
rt.il the Ordinance of whlcli.lhll Ordinance
la amendatory la hereby amended to read aa

ARTICLE V— DAIRY PRODUCTS - Section
1 (d) la amended to read aa foltoweLA fee
of Ten DoUari.(SllUX)) ahall be paid for each

. llcenae ai required by thla Article.
Section 4 of Article V la deleted from Uila

code. '
ARTICLE VI - POCB""ANO PRINK.

7, Plan .1 la amended~to read aa followal
WlltUiU equipment ahall .axulit of three (3)
aeparate at̂ tolnlna compartmenta, two (2) of
which muat have connected to It. running hot
waterl and the other compartment need have
only a running cold water connection

ARTICLE VI - FOOD AND DRINK - Sec-
tion 1 la amended to read as followal No per- •
eon ahall'conduct or operate a food eatabUah-
ment where food l i Bold In broken packagea,

*••'without flrat obtaining Jrom thla Board a
license ao to-do,iSuch license may be lasued
by this Board upon written application there-
for' and payment of a fee of Twenty>Dollars

,.m., "Advent Family Night,".Each ' --' ^ A s S f p A S ^ \ , .-'. , ^ T " " , K e g ' °n a t ,^1f XaO°\ \ , ^ m*?* Hospital there, , chapters-poke^::

'•-itJpirnt^d ifpoto;7;30'co^p.riii; •-.**<?•;>•-:• j - ' - y . : ; ; ^ ? ? ". • " K N - A F F I L I A T B ' b F T t i E ^ ",• ••1_;?.J*--T?1f-'.:--.''i' ..-•••••̂ ••rt": •••'• • *»•..;.; • • - . • • ^ • • " • i h i i i : - "

will be made by families. -
Tuesday—8 p.m., official board.

^

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
• AN-AFFILIArE"OF^THE UNION OF "

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD-AVE. & SHUNP1KE RD.

. • ~ . SPRINGFIELD
• RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER (ON LEAVE OF
_ ABSENCE); RA3BI MARSHALL S. HURWITZ

: _==—-__CANJOR IRVING KRAMERMAN , ,
tomorrow — 8:30 p.mv Sabbath evening

; service; sermon topic: A book review of
—— "The Rise of David Levinsky," by Abraliam

Sunday!^- Masses af7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.nu^Bo^h arul 5 p.m. •* .̂'̂ .'.."i .

Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novenadeyotions.
Baptisms every Sunday at 2 p.mr-«harp.

Arrangements must be made in advance.

Saturday — iu:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser-
vice, Debra' Sherman will-be called to the"
Torah as the Bat Mltzvah. Sermon topic:
JJSibllng Rivalry." -< '
• Monday — 8 p.m., board of trustees meet-

ing. " - - —
__Taesday- ,-_8:3Q_p,m,,_Joint adult-educa-
tion classes "meet at Temple Beth Ahm.

- OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.r-MOUNIAINSIDE_l,

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK

Sunday- Masses at 7, 8, .9:_1S, 10;30 a.m.,
-and 12 noon. * — . ...

Weekdays - Musses, at 7:30 and 8 a.m.'
Holydays - Masses-it 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
First Fridays - Masses at 8 and 11:30 a.m. -

Miraculous-Medal No"sna Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fridays"
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms'on Sunday at 2 pirn.__
by appointment. ' — - ' —

Conresslon every Saturday from 4 to 5:30-
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AME1UCA

CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK*" . •,'
Today—3 p.m., Hadassah meeting,'
Friday~8:45pan.,-Sabbath service. •
Saturday—10 a.m.,,SabbathservTceTRrchard;

. Manders, son of Mr. and Mrs, Murray Manders,
will be called to the Torah as a Bar Mltzvah.

~ Sunday— lOs-ai'mi, Rosh Cho'dush~ service.
Robert Stromoyer, son of Mr. and MrsJJor-
man Stromeyer1, will be called to the Torah as
a Bar Mltzvali.

Mocd.jy~8;30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting.
Wednesday—7:30 p.m.. Youth Group meet-

ing. 8:30 p.m., executive board meeting.

rdrmuql ChristmasJpdrty
The annuaj Christmas party of the Rosary

• Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, will be held next Mondajwenlrig.
at_8:30 in the auditorium. .

"A concert of Christmas carols will be pre-
sented by chlldrehitnhe fifth to eighth grades,

~wrr6~H5ve~ been preparing their program for
several months^The Rosarians are baking their

. special-ehristrmrs-treats-and-allthe women of
the -parish are Invited to participate in the
festlvitlffsTTcCording to a-group spokesman.

Section 11 - MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS Is
amended to read as follows: No person shall
engage In or be employed In-a buaineaa in tbe
Borough of Mountalnaide where lUiydr-l

•."drink or other'-lirtli. _ _ _ _ n _
.nMumpUdn, Uiless such person Is'free from -
all communicable dieesse.
' Soolon 13 - ICE LICENSE Is deleted from

thli code. <
. AUTICLG X-=CARD ACE AND SCAVENGERS
- SocUonTIs Kklod as followarNo"person,'
whether he be owner, tenant or occupant of
any dwelling houae, or commercial eatabllsh-
nient, or cootranor, builder or gardner, shall
dispose of any garbage, 'awlll, offal, leaves,
graaa clippings, gardenwaates, or other refuse
by open burning of sny kind.

- 'Section 0 Is amended to read ai fbllowal
(a) Dafore auch acayenger llcenae Is Issued
there shsll be paid a fee of Seventy-Plve
(175.00) Dollara. .

ARTICLE XI . ANIMALS AND MANURE -
Section 3 la added as followal No person
.shall own, harbor or keep any horses, colts,
ponies orquadrepedruminamewlthinthe limits
of the Borough of Mountainside.

ARTICLE XIII -. PENALTY - la amended
lo read aa followal Section 1, Any person
who ahall violate any Article, Section, or part
of a Section or this Sanitary Code shall be

-MOUI-JTAiNSIDE CHAPEL

REV. ROBERT B. MUGNARD, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., choir, rehearsal.—
FrTday~8 p.m., UrTNewoll. ' ' _
Saturday—6 p.mu. YouthiGroup spaghettT"

-€oupre4o-Gelebrate-40th-
a\ Thdnksgiving Mass

L t > pnr/_s_a«J?Sl_Uian-IUve
ars ((5.00) and not more tnan Flvellundred

l (SSOOOO) f h l l l ' h

For Gift Suggestions

at Low, Low Prices
Shop the

DRESS-11ACK.
• "Better Appui»l-ul-L-<.»f»i-Prlcea"'

^ C.C.P. & Unl-Card Charge, Plan.

150EL-MORAAVE...289.7222 • ELIZ.

FOR
PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AbVICIT..

Cqll Bob Tansey af;

BENNINGER^TANSEY&CO.
woo

854 Mountain
* 7Z?*TaErUh.adt 1939.

dlnnor.
Sunday--9fl5 a.m., Sunday SchooRnursery).

11 a.m., morning worship. 6 p.m^—Youth
Groups, Junior Choir. 7 p.m., evening worship.

Mon3Sy--l piiii., eottage Prayer. 7 p.m,,
Pioneer Girls.

Wednesday--8 p.m., mid-week prayer sor- .
-vice. ' _ .

This Saturday will be cause for. celebra-
tion when Mr. ajid Mrs. John Deo of 236

_Summit rd,, Mountainside, mark their'40th-
weddtag anniversary; '— - •*r~-' -

The Deo family will also celebrate the
occasion at a Mass of Thanksgiving at.7:30
a.m. on Saturday at Our Lady of Lourdes

-Church" in Mbuntainsldei

Dollars (SSOO.OO) for each vlolatlon'thereof,
—=.^upan-CQnvlctlon-thereof4ivJhe:Municinal-Courl:—

of the.Borouith ol Mountalnalde. Bach-and
- every day after notification to ceaae and de-
alat such -violation will be clasalfled as a
violation. - - . . . _
. AILordinancea or-parts-of-ordinanceB in-
conalBteht wlth^lhls Ordinance are hereby
repealeil, ^
' This ordinanceBltaUlakeolfectlmmediitely.

Mlsd Echo Nov. 30, 1W7 (I'eolH.SJT

Read the Help
Wanted sect'lortT Bettat s t i l l . . .
let protpectlvej employers read
about you. Call 686.7700 (or a
U« per word Employm^oi-Wanted
ad. S2.80 (minimum)

Elegdnce for holiday entertaining

About $23:00
the complete maternity wardrobe

_38 Somerset St./Plolpfield
~~ (opposite Tapper's)

753-647:4

••̂ TEXAS' P A S S ' ~
_-El Pasi>i Tex., is namedfoiv.

•"PasB"5rBierNorth," lowest
pass through the Rocky Moun--
tolns.

[Hammond .Organ:

NorThPla infield

MILLEURN

PRE-HOLIDAY

Come on In and
visit our beautiful showroom where' you
will see such fine pianos as:

. tradition
A monningful horituKO of 111)
yoars of craftsmanship utarids
IwhincjOm namfe ArtCnrvnfl.
t d b

• MASON & HAMLIN
• KNABE -•
• SOHMER
• GEORGE STECK

• CABLE-NELSON
• E V E R E T T
• HAMMOND
• JANSSEN

791 Route 22 No. Plainfield
West lane-Va mile .from Somorsot Street overpass. .-

Open.Daily til 9
S a t u r d a y t i l l 6 — • Tol. 754-2700

elegdntly.cmf ted-
in the

j n l
Htampod by iirtiunnR wlib
cronto your rinc with tho name
enroful pridothey onrne'd moro
than n contury a«q. • '

ALLEGRO SET
For Him $27,50.. For Hor 124.50

GEL JACK
Jewelers

241 Morris Ave. Springfield
Open dally to Si30, Frl , to 9

DR 6-1710 '
Autliomed A

JCOAT
*. SALE

ABOUX-WORDS. —
gly_u"sedr tbe human___

"ts a deadly weapamjt——
1 destroys wijh fiSaTiryTll can-

--wound in a fashion that proj-
I hlbitsJiBfllingr1 - 1 - ' " __:"••"
J .-••' ̂ Someone •soidrp

u-A-l«;nv«
I —your-mlnd in gear

-move your fongue," It
-good advice. Once .said, an un="

kind word, on untruth, can •
• nevex be called back. It may be_
apologized for, yet It can never
be retracted. .It,'has been
stamped upon tlio wind.

' '.. Do not give repetition to idle
rumors, but speak tho truth ,
when die truth is called for.
You will" enjoy living with'
yourself if you do.

By thesame token, recog-
• nlze the value of a word of

kindness or praise. Do not
. hositnto to. extend It •wherever,

and whenevor it is Justly due.
Honesty with words is as

much a responsibility nn
honesty with money.

Public Notice

, BE the most excitingly-wrapped
j package! Special groups of our
\ marvelous coats are MARKED
I WAY DOWN!

FREE ALTERATIONS %

Except.' Budgot Merchandise

MILLBURN:- Millburn. Ave. at Essex St.
Opon'tves, Mon". & Thurs. t o ' 9

HOLIDAY
GIFT GLAMOUR

Furs, robes, handbags
-e legant gi l t ideas
from $10 to J 1,000!

C:ASUUNU
KMTICU 111- IIIDS

[klllOUfjH OF MIXIt

Sealed lililR will Iw rcculuod on . -.
10, l%7 at Iliu |-:clia!ironk School, U.S. ItouK
112, MoimlalnnUUi, New Jirsny, ot ():HI 1>,M.
for iiaiolinu lo Iw unrtl (ur Iwrimith uwiixl
vehlcloa.'llulilor ruo.ulri.-il to aii|i|ilya|irL<niliini
nraila-najplli)!' Hi UIL* mmruxuiimc miqnillv.nt.
elsltleen IIIUIINOIUI uulltmn, *>xl lo maintain a
SVI'tallon U,G. lank nml li> Hii|>|ily nml main-
tain an oleclrlc iliaponiior gunip. I tiu llor ''
reaervoa the rluhi m ri-leci nny or all

.. • r.lWIII A, Hill I AUI1I
' 41 llormiuli Clurk

Mtmd Cclm Nov. .10, 1*7 (Poo: >J.»»)

• puni.ic Niincii
IHibllc NOIICII Is- huroliy ttlvon .Iliot llio fol-

lowing qnlliraicii wna'psBaed on -HDCOIUI IIIUI
filial puMic hum-tun uiul a|ipniveil by llio lloanl
of lloullliol the- llorotinh ol Moliiiimmililu ut
a moolliil halil Nuvumtor l) , . l%7,

AN -OIlUINANCi: TO AMI-.N1> AN
unnlNANCli KNTITLIH) "li.UKill-
INC conn oi nil-, IIOIIUUUII OF
MUUNTAINSIUf, UNU1N COIIKTrV,
N, I." AilorlliPUoccmlwr 4, l^M.

. Mmlno P. Huckf
., • Secrt'tnry''.

Mini Jiclm Nov. 30, IWi7 (Pee U.W

<&*ttwtFPnvrmvi "vvtt'hr^i vi ft t'A'risWSs ,\w w

S'eo h o w Reucl and'H.iilon Sli'f-

liny Ctin ^lonfy yolir l.iblo-vvi

its liiAurinii!i design >uid c|iiiilily.

!' l iny it n o w , dur ing Miirsh's

sppci.il l i i ivo-liy-the-sol

C'hdosu froni '2'\ IriMUliful

n.iltorns. • . . .

I I N I I I V V I I IRS f. S I I V I K S M I I I I S SINC I I'Hill

NliWARK
If!') M. irk iM SI.

MA i-2770
Jdr) Willluirn .Avu~

I)K fi-7 100



Annual Christmqs party
set by Polish Auxiliary
The Ladles Auxiliary, Polish American Club

ot^Jtilon, will hold, its annual Christmas party
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. at McMahons, 1585 Morris
a\OL, Union. . .

.A buffet supper and social will take place
-a{Ur—tlie-meeting.-Chairman-Xor-the_social.

ia>Mrs. Jean Mallnowski.
All members are requested to attend the

meeting with their gifts, plus an extra gift
forthe Christmas basket.

. , CHECK EXTINGUISHER
I your home or business has a fire extln-

guifier, it -should be checked periodically.
Thil fs the only way you can be certain it will
be fi good cbnahteh'when you need it..

, No Appointment Necessary

PERMANENT
|. WAVE

SPECIAL
•. ' MISS FONTANE DE.FALCO -

De Falco-Rizzuto—
engagement is fo ld-

VUIFbur n«w wlo and wtglet salon
HoUi+of

2027 MorriFltveF
qNlON CENTER

'_ MU 6-3824

,'•-" Open evtry doy

. Mr. and MrsTTosephDeFaico ofVitorave.,
| - . Union, have announced the engagement of their

daughter, Fontane^to Joseph Rizzuto, son of
. Mr. Rosario Rizzuto of Edmund ter., Union,

and the late Mrs^-Frances Rizzuto.
. The bride-elect is employed by Chubb and

Sons, Short Hills. Her fiance is employed by
JVestern Electric Co., Union.

• * 'TOUCH -UPSCRATCHES
• If your furniture is marred by minor scratch-

es and stains, you can camouflage the damage.
Touch-up' products are available at your paint
dealer,Jai_yjiriety. of colors, one to perfectly
match the color of your furniture.

Miss Karin Babel
is wed Saturday-J
in~Si—MichaelLs
Miss Karin Maria Babel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Simon Babel of Union, was married
Saturday-afternoon to Guido_ Albert Lemki, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Romano Lemke.

The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron officiated at
the 1 p.m. ceremony in St. Michael's Church,
Union. A reception followed ar the Manor,
WestOranee. -•'"_' "'••

Miss Linda Norman served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Andrew-Clark.'Mrs.
Charles McRobbie'andJdiss Maurine Pitchett

Eugene~L"e"mke served as best man for his
-bnttheft-Ushers included Dr._Lbuls Holmes,
- Henr4-Antoine Khouri and barry-Rir-"-'- "

Mrs. L,emKer-who Was graduatedji-... - . .
High School and Adelphl-Universlty, where,.—
received a B.S. degree.ln_nur_slng, is A.publlc
healthuiurs_e_in Westchester County, N.Y.
- Her husband, who was graduated from TfP'

'State College In Indiana, received an-M.S.
degree In mechanical engineering from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology." He is

ijaoengineering manager in research fort.B.M.
'^InT'ishkill, N.Y."

Following a honeymoon-trip to Quebec, the
couple will reside In Mbhegan, N.Y.

Thursday, November 30, 1967- .

Rosary Society to hold ^
Christmas party Mpnday

The St. James Rosary Society of Springfield
will hold its.Cliristmaa party Monday evening.
Special refreshments will be served, and there
will be an exchange of gifts.

_jrhe_BQysL£hQir_of_Sk_Jamea_wilLfling._
The ladles of the Rosary group have been

invited to attend the group's annual affair.

To Publicity"GfTajrmen:
Would you. like Some-help

in preparing newspaper re^
. leases? Write to this news-

paper and ask for our-i-tTips
on Submit t ing News Re-
leases^"

EiliiTiiimbiiiiiiiiiiiiDimiiiiiiiiDiiiii

Get Ready
The

(Holidays
"Now!

Mani'selle Coiffures

vington furs

Miss-Farkas-seis
nuptials date ih-July

.Mr. and '.Mrs.Steve Farkas of 1213 Shetland
dr.,; Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Maria" Furkas, to
JMichael Thomas Yurkovic, sonofMr.andMrs,
Frulvk Yurkovic of Edison. The announcement
was mado at a party at theHome of the pros-
pective brids's-parents. ' s

fho brldn-ftlBCt'. who was .graduated I'm

-GIRL-SCOUT SERENADb—KnteVtaffilrig the residents of the Lizmore' Nursing Home,
Elizabeth, recently, Were-20 -members of Girl Scout Cadette Troop 359 of Union, ac-
companied . by-thelr-leadersrSerenadlng a rSSIBent of the home, Mrs. Katherine Jaeger
of Elizabeth, is,Girl Scout Amy Huska, right. Looking on, left to right are Mca^Marie
Bashford of Union,-scout leader; Raymond Zenker,' supervisor of the nursing home, and
Mrs. Milan Huska of Union, scout leader. , • • - •*" •• -

Girl Scoijt Cadette^roop 359_
stages masical at nursing

PRESENTS
Miss Pat & Miss Judy.—

iTTuoiy W«d«., & Thur«.
J

: Rinses .
Haircuts,

-Twenty members of Girl,Scout Cadette,
Troop 359 of'Union presented a musical va-
riety program recently at the Llzmura Nursing.
Home, 456 kahway ave., Elizabeth. Accom-
panying the group were Mrs. Marie'Bashford -
And Mrs. Milan Huska, scout leaders, assisted
byMrsrRoBert=uirner and Mrs. David Bogert,
commltteewomen. , . " . .-

The scouts _entertained with folk dances,
specialties, piano and guitar'music, songs and

- poetry In costumes. Booklets made as a
girl scout project were presented to-resi-
dents "at the home.

After the girls. servcd~refreshments to the
patients, they were entertained by the man-
agement of Lizmoro In the dining room.

Lizmora residents_..wUl have-programs
throughout December by social, civic and
fraternal organizations in the'area. Any group .
wishing tn ftnt-ftrraln iir fhn hnmfl' areTequest-
ed to call 354-1300.

Participating in the Union Girl Scout pro—
"gram were Linda Blttel, Noreen Bogert, Linda

Sommer, Robin Chambers, DebbieJHochuli,
• Susan Kachala,_Rae_Mlschloscla • and Mag—

lenda Parker. —

^ ^ .50
j iL.- 1.50

I Shampoo & SeT.7. . ... . '. . . 2.50
~ Toui;h Ups-with Shampo6'

& Set..' I.. . . . . . sinflle_7^S0
Touch Ups with Shampoo " .
& Set . . U J J ; . . . .-—. double 10.00

Frosting TT- . ,. 77 _^. .12.50.
Experts in PermdiTent

| y n g i n 8 _ d t _ . . . . . . 8.50
I Call for oppolM«eit.-, MU 6-9771
§ 2822Dlorrl$ Av«. Uiloi
Diiiuiiiiiiiaiiiuuiiiiiaunmmiiniiiuiiiiiiic

Rabbi appointed
to nationaLgmup.

-*_ Rabbi Gerald L. Zellzer,
spiritual leader of Temple Is-
rael of Union, recently was
appointed to serve as a mejn-.
ber of the National Commis-
sion on Youth of the United
Synagogue of America. x '

This1 commission repre-
sents, 650 conservative syna-
gogues throughout die United
States and Canada. Its role is
tn deride""all policy matters
regarding youth activities in

Dlrner.-Lynn-Holcl<(—Amy HuslcaFbinda $wir. '" :̂the entireffnservatlvemoye.^

i GoehBewTcWjrtaSaGbeBsV'Gali ,"-Rabbi'""'6lelizer currently
serves~on-the RegionaTYouth
Commission' and Steering
Committee of the United Syna--
gogue of New Jersey. • . •

^Xlnlo, Ghrlsty-Mennillo, Susan

Pvt.-Q.A. Isaksen-
oftJnion engaged EARLY COPY

Publicity chairmen- are
urged toobserve the Friday*
deadline for other than
spat news. Include your
name, address and phone,
number. •

SPECIAl OFFER

FIRST STATE

U N 10S-

"--•# »,-.i

EasFOrange Catholic High School, East Or-
ange, -is a junior at Trenton State College,
where—she—Is—a—special—educatlonmajorr*

Her fiance, WIID was graduated from St.
-Mary's Illglr School.^oaldale, IJa., is pres-
•nnrty~attending Rutgers University, evening
college, - and is employed in the personnel
department of McGraw-Hill, Inc.,Jjightstowu.

A J.jly 11, 190& wedding Is planned in St. ,
Michael's Church, Union. B.:-,M.^.ktf'1

announced recently
"Mrnrnd-Mrs. Jack D. Stark of Union, ave.,
Irvlngton liave announced tho-engatement of
their dnughtej, Miss Lois Sharon Stark, to
Barrylierger,_s_Qn._qf Mr. Cy HBprger of
ColonlalArms-Trd.i^Unlpn", and she late Mrs,_
ScliTjfl_Bccger. The announcement was made on
• R r 2 3 ""'

The- brldoj-elecit, "wlio-wos^graduated- from Mrs. CaTnerlne '., Paterson of 'Kearriy'~has'
Iryington JHlgh Seliool, Is ompjoyed by Blue,, "announced the-̂ -engagement ot her daughter,
Cross in Rework and attends Rutgers Unlveiv Marj$t-to Pvt. Gory' A._Jsaksen, son ofMt^.
sltyv • . . T7 —'..•.—- . nnrt ^^•^°^^°"^r1^si^(^B^^r^^^^'zg°n"°y1''°nl"

Her fiance; whsrwaa graduated from-Uiiion=^8Ve7rtJnloni-^=r-—•
•High'School, is a juniormnhe University 0P7; Miss PateMson^wholwas graduated from
Hartford in Connecticut. ' ' ^

A summer wedding Is planned.

son^wHow g a . m
High Snhnnl, Srnrlnjifl, Is am-

. KEEP BULBS CLEAN .
Keeping light bulbs clean helps "to increase

their efficiency. Dust and a, greasy film act as
n shield, cutting down the amount of light pro-
duced. Regular dusting with a, soft cloth or'a-
vacuum brush will keep-bulbs clean, • , '

'St. _ _ „
ployed by New Jersey Bell Telephone Cb.

Her fiance, who wa-cgraduated from Union
High School, attended'Lehigh University in
Pennsylvania, Ho Is on a leave of absence
from Now Jersey Bell Telephone Co., where
he is employed as a.cbmpiitor programmer,
to partake a basic training for the ,U. S,
Army in ForfDix;. • ' .' .

At F?emington you'll find -
the largest selection of
fine quality furs to b6 found... anywhere!

SHOWROOM HOURjS:
Sunday & Everyday to 6 p.m.

. j , j» — — > - " ' • • ' — • — • - - • • — —

Wednesday & frklny Evenings to 10 p.m.

flemington fur company
.- . • No. 8 Spring Stroot, Flomington, New Jorsey

ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST SPECIA LISTS IN FINH FURS

(Early Shp^iip|J^gijp ̂ 0§0m"'W^ W, ̂  -^:

^ U

••••>•:•••<• m W 4 .

v b ^

whil«, navy & y«lli
8-16' ..• V V . ; : ; ^ . - K

rindsor
Stu^ j lMtX ;^

• I
,'x
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Blood autoanalyzer
Ovedaotcjdj^riostic process
Patients at Overlook Hospltal-ttfday areget- are many, according to Dr. George.L. Erd-

ting a broad=scale chemi.pai'wprpMe" of their man, chief pathologist and director of labora-
-—blood ns-^a—result^of^aTnew-multi-channel—torlesr~"The-patienr-now-gets-l-2-tests-p8r-

autoanalyzer In-ttie Overlook Laboratories - an formed,' giving a detailed picture of his blood
lmportap^-fidvance in early detection of un-.''-'•--•—-- •- —••—•-— *•• ->" >•••— "•"-
suspected, disease, as well as in more complete

^-"dfagnosls. "*
• The SMA - 12 autoanalyzer was recently

- installed at & cost of $33,000 - a gift of the
Overlook.Hospital Women's Auxiliary. This
sunr was raised by the Auxiliary over and
above its. pledge of-$250,000 to the Overlook
"Progress Program."g ogram. j

Advantages of the new automated analyzer

Silversmith*

Silver Plating
& Repairing

ESI-46001

Antiques |
R.»lor.d& |
R.llnl.h.d |

—Toblfwqr«— Flatwor* - Hollowar*1

FRESCO Company
500 CHANCELLOR AVE.

INSTANT
PRINTING

COPY ItSOitceiJi
i l Ceplet-ISf each

* OHwt M ind OH 200 I n s *
LETIERHEAb Stzg

1000 COPIIS
IN IS MINOTIi

100 COPIIS
IN S MINUTIS

Additional C o p l . .
'»5.5O'IOOO '

Ad'e'llioiMil.Ceplei
oOe.'lOO

Resumes
(I.B.M. R.typ.J)

495
Phone BUY-0200 -

HAIL IN COPY . . . DELIVERED BY UNITED PARCEL
REPLICA PRINTING CENTER

44 W. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH

'chemistry-in minutes that would have taken
hours to perform manually," Dr. Erdman ex-
plained. .

"The cost to the patient is far less, too,
Dr. Erdman ̂ pointed out, "Under old methods
at $5 a,test^sueh a battery of 12 tests would
have cost $60. The autoanalyzer enablesJJS-W
give this comprehensive chemlcaljjtoffle at a
cost-of $13.50, a remarkable savings - and

•a giqd example" of how hospitals try to keep
costs down for thepatlent, yet Improve medical"
services." „

The autoanalyzer can perform a continuing
series of tests during a six-hour period which
would take one technologist, working full time,
three months to do. —

• UNSUSPECTED DISEASE STATES are often
picked up .by this more complete method of
testing,, and early signs of developing abnor-

-mallties can be detected by examining the total
. pattern and balance of the various tests in the

chemical profile. Printed on a chart .on one
sheet, the tests results are far simpler to read
in relation to each other, aiding clearer diag-
nosis.

Dr. Erdman cited examples: "The four ele-
ments of "blood sodium, blood chloride, blood
potassium and blood carbon dioxide, for ex-
ample, are identified clinically as the bloTS*
electrolytes. These .play a major role In main-.

Inlng—proper ocld-bam balance 'In human

concert slated ^

at Clinton HilLCh&ch
The Concert ..Choir of the.. Northeastern

Collegiate. Bible Institute, Essex Palls, will
present a sacred concert at Clinton Hill
Baptist Church,. 2815 Morris ave.. Union,
Sunday evening at J.~ , ..,.

The Choir is a mixed voice ensemble cpm>i
_ posed of 35 studentsT The choir has toured
i extensively throughout the middle west, New

England, Canada and the southland. In addition
to a spring tour '.undertaken each year, the

group sings In many local, churches In the
areas surrounding the Institute. Approximately-^.-
50 programs are given each year. • ' •••-'" ;

Visits Stock Exchange
Jane C. Adams of 41 Lyons pi., Spring-

field, was'one of die students of Stafford Hall
School of Business, Summit, who visited die'
New York Stock Exchange On Monday, Nov. .
20. The group viewed the busy floor,of the

_ d .__ 2 ' mM m - • ar* I - • I * _ • '

g
atlon of the pourid was felt.

MARVELS OF AUTOMATION come to-Overtook Laboratories. Dr. George L. Erdman,
director of laboratories at Overlook Hospital, examines test results on the new rfjfcltl-
channel autoanalyzer. Performing 12 different blood tests ln̂  a matter of minutes, the'
automated equipment gives a_far_more complete blbod "chemistry-profile to Overlook

• patlent8-and_at far lower cost to the patient. The Instrument Is the gift of the Overlook-
Women's Auxiliary.' Medical Technician Virginia Lehman checks the chart with Dr.
Erdman. ' - *

AUTO INSURANCE
FOR

YOUNG DRIVERS
• Standard Rates

> • No Aislgncd Ritir
LIABILITY PROPERTY
To $100/$300,00 To $25,0.00

MU 8-8100
- Amalgamated General Agonclas-

US Rt. 22 • ' Union

MOVING? Find o r«pulobU Mov.r In tt i . Won!
Section. ' • .

WAYSIDE GARDENS
. Your one atop _

Gardening Headquarters
• Cut Flower* . _ t

• Potted Plant* '
• Lawn & Gordin

Suppll*!

657 Mountain Av.., SprlnalUld
54 Morrli TumplU.Jummlt

•J
• Open
• O Y«wr Ro

VALUABLE COUPON

beings. Accurate determination of the*leve)s_
of these electrolytes in blood is of inestim-
able-value in caring for patients with diabetes

..heart failure, and in pre and post surgical
padentssfHie-explained.
• Touching. on the importance of some of the

-different tests, Dr. Erdman illustrated how
blood glucose reveals the sugar level involved
in cases of diabetes; blood urea nltrogetTTn
testing" for kidney function; bllirubumrrela- > •
tion to Jaundice and liyer function. SGOT or -
serum glutamic oxalacetlc transamlnase Is
a enzyme • which Is liberated In the blbod
stream when the heart muscle is damaged,
revealing-the-occurrence-of coronary Infiirn- z .
tion. ' . . . '

"The SMA - 12 represents an enormous ad--
_yance for Overlook's laboratorlesfi-Dr.-Erd-
man commented. "With more and more com-
plicated tests being developedievery day, more
and more patients coming to hospitals, and
fewer laboratory technicians available, we can
-ber grateful that these modern automated
.methods enable us to keep pace with the ad-
vances of medicine;"-he concluded. _

25' OFF
VALUABLI COUPON

tth this colipon and.
20' OFF

With thS coupon and purchase et
Z-Doun . —

WHh thte «M«pon and ptirdMiM of ,~~Zii

SCHMIDT-FORD
'QUAtlTYbEALINGS F.OR 33 YEARS"-

Mustang Thunderbir
Falcon' Galaxl*

falr lane Trucks
•:•' V —f-«t:?\-r-;- •

2271665 v —

200-306 Broad St. Summit

A' BUSINESS O» YOUR OWN
.. . f ind II through the Won). Ad
Secllonl •- -•-•'--••

Public Notice
PUBLIC >4OT1CE

_THE ORDINANCE PUBLISHEDherewlthMS
iMrodueed at a meeting ol the Mayor and
Council tH the Borough ot Mountainside, County
of Unlon.New Jersey, on the 21st day of
November-TlCi? and will belurlherconslderad
tor llnsl passage alter public hearing at a
meeting ofeald Mayor and Council to be held
on the IMl O>Y of December, 1967, at B:0O
P.M., Prevall i* Tune at EchobrooVScKool,
Mountilnslda, New^Jbrsey.

Propoaed Ordljuuic«-No. .381-67

GET THE

JUMP

.COUNCILTOF .THB DOHOUOHOP MOUNTAIN-
SIDE ON MAY 17th, 106(p, AS ORDNANCE "
NO. MJ-66, AS AMENDED. .

BE n" ORDAINED by Uw Mwor and Coun-
cil of the Doroillh of Mouruiiniido, In the
County of Union. SUM of New lerteyi

SECTION It T u t Section \ of the ibove
entitled Ordinance of which this Ordinance

~^r^~l§"amendatoryl-U-bereby-.amended to read
ai follow!: .

— "SECTION- It The innuil aaUrlea of the
offlcei and polltlona herein namedjhall—
be respectively a» followm

Borough Clerk i 6,300.00
SputyBoroUMhClerk t 5.8B0.0O
CourtClerk » 3,<00.(X)
Aiilatant Court Clerk i 3.9W.00
Supehntehdent of Pub-
- lie Works,Secretary ,

to . Board of-Asses-
lorr-and Municipal

i

ON LEAP YEAR!

- JTAHf

DEPOSITS RECEIVED BY DECEMBER 10~ ' '

•Regular savings'will earn interest at'4%
. figured quarterly and payable semi-annualjy
June 1 and December 1.

• Ask-about our

Certificates of Deposit

9
FIRST STATE BANUL OF UNION

V N I (I N W J K H S K V

lorrand
~ Etilneer
AasTatant

T l 17100.00

* 4,680.00Treaiunr
Sccreurv to Syperln-

tandont of Publ ic ,
Works , , % <.A80.00

T ^ q T r a r C o l l i c w r - i 2,910.00

Plumbing Inapsctor -
FflO Daila Not lo
•xc««d

tHrecior ol WeUtre
Public Worki

Employees

JtTdge o( the Munklpil
Court

.Dulldlng Inspectar
-Col lacior-ot-TawB
..Special.PoliceSpacUlPolic .

SchoolcrosTilnB KuardB $ 2.
StlCtlUN 3: TtilH nmetulrnoflt

Ktruct.v« to July 17th, l%7.
1 - SECTION 3t All ordinances or p*rlfl of

ordinance i Incoiiststont herowltli are repealotl.
1 SRCTtpN A; Thin arOlnanco shall t'aVo

effect upon. UB final paasagg and pnhllcatlQi^ .
•ccordina to taw, . .

ELMRIl A. i t o 1

Borounli Clerk
M. Wft7.Mtnfid. Echo-Nov.

PUQllC NOTICE .
r-THK-ORD1NANCE pubilihed,h«Mwlih_Wif
Introduced and paiaed at a meeting of (hs
Mayor and Councll-jri the Borough of Moun-
Ulmldo, County of Union, Now Joriav, held
ortthe iiMl day of Novembar, 1967, and will

--be.further congidared tor final p a n i | e afiar
publlo hearing n a meeting ^t-tild Mayor

, and Council to be held, on the I'WuiJayof
Dacembar, I W ( at B160. CM... Prevallinfl.

.lime, at Echpbrtfok-School, -_—: •
' PropowJOrJinance No. 382-A7

UUUNAWLC, IJJCJPATE TUP. POSITlZlN.
Haa-ABMlHIQTfliS'rt!m i li>p TH&-

DOROUCM OF MOUNTAINSIDE, -
WHSftfeAfir-Uie Mayor and Cnuncll of Uic

Dorouuh of MowiUMldOecognlM lint Mr,
Clmor A, Hoffaril) has porfornwd nt tlio ro-
riuenf of the Mtyor aivrt Council, am) doei per-
form administrative lervlcea and dutlei for
the Dorouiih of Mountalnaldo beyond those on-
comnaniietl within or required by hU position
as Doroush Clerk, Collector or TtvtoB, Dor-

. kuiyh Jreaauror and Clerk or the Municipal
' Couri, and . '

' WHERE AS 'thane iddltloiial reinonsibriltiei,
.diiiloi and Konicoi of Mr. Mollartli should
oldciolly and (ormally bo oncampaimed within
jn jppranrlato municipal oKico-anil position,1

NOW, TIOIi l 'UKE, Dli IT OttnAlNIiP hy
tin) tfovornlnu body of the noroiiul, ol Mojinain-
ildu, L'nlon County, Now Joraoy Uiat:

1 Section I, CUKAIIONOV (MSITIUN: The

f iiisttiuu of Huiine^* .VlminlutriUor o[ the
iuronali o( MonnUinfUlo h horoby croaicil

.H provided bv N,JHS,A*. •lD:K~-i.\,
•Sociion 2, SAUAKY: T.io ji.iH.-y of tlio

ruislnosi Ailmliuslraigr o| tliu Uonnigh of
MouUJ.initlo filial I ,lw' (ho »alui*y (hod hy
Drdtnanco (or thu" po.titinn (roin. iimo la
time, ,

irJnn'1 ol'ili'o lldi-iniijli in M.nimuin-'ltU' nliullas-
1-us, dm S1ay»i-.iml Council uiul *lnll purfoi

lliono diitiun >JH nkill IM> viunii.tvti.i '
, [o.luni by the Miyur .uul t-'ruinctl.

Suction -I, AlU'lHNlMr.NT: ll.HM" (lie

M in ujiii-Ulo ilull IK.1 ap|ioinu-il hy Hit' Mayi
widi tin1 .ilU'iio u.ul COMLUIII ol tliu Louncil ,i;id
<li.ill hultl uflicu dnnm; tliu plo.ihiiro uf Iliu

1 Soctinti S. WMKN l-:rn-:t:TlVli: Thl!ii)i;il,-
nanco sli.il) ukc edtvt Imiiicdldtuly,

1 . Clmcr A, MnlMnli, (lurk
1 . Horom;li uf MmntJlnsiik'
MlMil l.vlut, Nov. .ID, I"fi7 (1-uu V>.3«)

NOTICE
Ap(illostlflns nowiMlnft accoptod l
T t l m ~ m i Mfijli

Police Department,
, An oxomUmtlon will l« hold onPocomlwr

28. 1M7 at 7i3O P.M. at llio Deer •Flsld
SCIKWI, Central Avenue, Mouninlnildi), N,T,
*No applications will he accoiilctl aftor t ie-

ceinlter 32, i«Jfi7, .
Apnlicnntu to lie between the auci. of 21 aiul

30, s'fl" or more, am) a.Union County ronldent'
for a porlwl of at least two years,

.Starting aalary ^6,373,(10 incrunHlnli to
^.hftfl.dO after throe youra qf survlci1,

All benefits - vacntlon - 'puitl iniilical nml
hopuitallzailon • InHiirnnco - nlnu iiiilit tioll-
(tayii - lunuoviry pay,

AtU.llcnrin.iH mny IMI oUiilnc-l »t pnllco
HeackiUnriurfl, Itnutv #33, Mmininlnnldu. N.J,
Mimln Kclui Nov,'.l}J* lioc, 7 i i J I jiifij

LARGE
COUPON OOOO thru SAT., M CCOUPON GOODJhgiSAT., D K . Zml-

BLUE STAMPS..

-as American as the
second cup of coffee me

That cup of coffee on the house Is
a hospitable gesture-part of the American
way of doing business. It's something
extra you don't pay extra for . . . like a
doubje feature at the movies or. a free

g v e n by merchants t o y
your patronage. Remember, too; the Blue
Stamps are on the merchant;1, .'not youl

FIRST-CUT

CHUCK STEAKSmoked Butts

HOT^OR 8VVeET-PURe PORK

tmOUNO CHUGH

CREAM PIES EARLY MORH

ARGARINE
1000 SHEET ROLL

SCOTTISSUISHOP GRAND UNION FOR
THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

TECHMATIC RAZOR
GRAND UNION

FRUIT CAKE MIX ^ 5 9 C

POT PIES
UAYESASPIIUN

Peach PiCREAM CHEESE

APPLESAUCE

6 '

OtOCOlATf.* YM1OW
Cwipt* 6Md Atu 0**., 1, '

3.(5 and
— • 2.70 per hour

4,000.00
4,000.00
2,400,00

j ,3S per hour
2;2S per hour"

l u l l bo

(Foo:

SP-M

M R I > I R L D - C.n . r . l Cietn

MKISlHIfTIVITHIIUSAT.. OIC.*2oJ.W««ISI«VITHI«IOHTTOllMltOU*NmilS.

tnl«t, Mitr l i 1 Uauntiln Av*., - Open Mandny rhru Ttiut«J«y,9 «.m. «• * p.m.,
S«turddy, 8 0 . * . to 9 (..«., Sunday, 9 . . * . «• i p.M. . '

«et«i|i»l»i( Ce^t«r, Modlicn Shapplitf Clnitor, M«l« 1 Dwy«,

O*«» Ttiuri., ')ll • M.M. All

l"rleUy 9 itw. (• 10 p.n,
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-A FEMININE LOOK ...At "AFRICA
(Commentary on a National Newspaper Association Study Mission to eight African countries

south of the Sahara.) '"<.!' '

•—wimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinimiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIII mi mil By TRUDINA HOWARD imiiiiiiiiinipiiiiiii mill IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII minimi

-T-wency-elghth-Itt-A-Series-
KENYATTA OF KENVA

The big question In Kenya today is: what
happens ii something should happen to Jomo
Kenyatta? _

Kenyatta allegedly was once the leader of
the Infamous Mau Mau, but today he is the pro-
western" efficient president of Kenya, and In a

_contlnenl_wJiere-inany.bf.tlieJiationaJeanlowarfl StnnHnrH in Nnlt-nhl, "Kenyattn. Is a man who_ •_
hard communism,"his leadership is valued In
the western world.

His own people,', call, him VThe Mzee."
Theword "mzee" means "old man of respect"
in Swahili,'but there is only one "THE Mzee"
in Kenya—and that is Kenyatta. According to
Ken Bolton, an editor of the East -'African

has extraordinary charm, power- and influence
over the people." „ ...

The .American embassy men said thgt Ken-
yatta's government is one we c(an live with and
official relations are apod. Kenyatta's govern-
ment is stable (and. effective, and cooperation

—wlth-the-U.S,-ls very good. The backbone of
^=— U.S. operations In Kenya until 1963, when an

ambassadorial level was established was mis-
sionaries. There are now 1,500 missionaries
still in Kenya — 2,600 Americans, 270 Peace
Corps workers and 62 U.S. firm1?.

The U.S. policy is to support the present
government, for the U.S. feels "the government
has "Important influence.upon the rest of this
part of the world." Its leaders are'recognlzed
as constructive and the country's financial
and political structures are: good,

"The main subversive-element is Chinese,"
our newspaper Informant told us, "but we
think we have routed It out. Just remember,
as long as Mr. Kenyatta Is here you (Americans)
don't have to worry." (About Kenya.)
--BUT—the Mzee Is 74, perhaps mbre, and
many of his possible successors are not of the
same mold. .
• The American Embassy people feel his
cabinet is behind Wnnmd quite capable^ so
a successor may comeJrom there. There are
20 members of cabinet rank-whose-aVdrage—:

• give us 1 hour
11"give you a FREE rendezvous-

£with~~beaut,y. We'll awaken your skin
jj the natural way with our THREE t
» STEPS TO BEAUTY. We'll ahow you I
A how to eelect flottorlng ahadea In ̂  *— \
Spowder baae, lipsUck and eye shadow. JA ^^-\
7 We'll give you a complete- make-up. W L,*.
2 too. It's FREE at your Merle Norman ?)[\t- * -
J Studio. Call today. ' \\X-*4
MMERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO) \ \
1,1060 Springfield AvevTIrvlngton, NJ.5 Tel. 371-6876

POSITIONS A T BELL—itenry j . Arnold (left) returnsio fosw Jersey Bell'Telephone -
<^pany7as-trafficTTnOTager^udson^ivJBjoH^te^suCM
who naa_been named general mansjser-metrqpolltan area. John P. Cokefalr, center, has
been appointed assistant vice presidentsf-tpaffic for Bell. . .

Review for College Boards to begin

age_is:42 and morcLthan half were educated in
the-U.3. But tribalism (Kikuyu Tribe,-dier
largest) comes into flits again and coiiWeffect.
^elections-to-others-not-aE-competentT-

The College Review Center announced this
week that it is now accepting registrations
frpnrrhigh school-Juniors who wish to prepare
for the College Board Examinations to beglven

-in-March.-The courses will start during the
first week in January and finish just, prior
xo the examinations which are to be held

school are located on Main street in Orange.
• The Center, now in its tenth year of, opera-
tion; assists students in developing those skijls,-
concepts, and techniques* needed for Improving
scores-on both tHeZSerbal and mathematics
aptitude tests.\The mathematics, classes will
again be taught- by Morton Seltzer., chairman

on March 2n<3." • - - ' o f the mathematics department of Weequahfc-
_ • • • • • . ~ • High SchafiL. The_English classes will be

The center if offering a choice of Saturday taught by Irving J'. Goldberg, direcftdr of the
morning or Friday after-schdoTclasses. The Education Center For Youth. Registration
Saturday classes will meet from 9 a.m. forms and additional information about the
td~noon. Friday classes will run from 4—courses may be obtained by calling; REdwood
p.m.- to 6:15 p.m. The classrooms'-of-the -1-3995 or CEnter 9-3114. ~~

for the entire family
We have a wonderfutcollection^o'Lwarm-
Jine^7weather-prooi_aad_fasbJon-_boots
in all lengths and sizes.

And there is Oginga Odinga', the leader of
the new opposition party who, according to our
Informants, "Is charming but quite a character,
and sold to the east." .
> "From the cabinet itself, there is the well-
known." Tom Mboya—minister for economic •
planning and development, but while he is

' possibly the. most capable and the most in-
telligent, he is unpopular. "Tom1* has a way
with him that does hot make friends.'

Further,_accordlng to Mr. Bolton, a man by
the name of Daniel Mol, vice-president and
home minister, Is about best. "We should hitch

_ our star to him," he said. The U.S. Embassy
also feels Moi is best and that Mboya Is
brilliant ancTunlikeable. "He (Mboya) knows
how to" get a bill through Parliament though!"
someone else said. And, If something should"
happen to Jomo Kenyatta that-is-Just where the
matter of a successor would go^to Parliament.
The vice-president Is appointed by the presl- '
dent but if a president dies, Parliament Is
summoned tonelect a new leader.-

— • * — * • • • * . -

THERE ARE 172 MEMBERS of Parliament .
"which has-a great deal of honest Integrity,"
nccrirdlng~to the U.S. Embassy, "and the
president has never steam-rollered It.'"p

I Kenyatta's policy 'seems to be, one of ''slow
but sure."—"See if we can arrange it and
get the Job done gently11 could almost be
his motto instead of "Harambee" Which is the
nation's slogan in Swahlll, meaning "get to-
gether." '

Of therl72memWs-of Parliament, anyway,
two are white. There is Bruce McKensie,
formerly of South Africa, who Is now a Kenya
citizen and also a cabinet- member, and Re-
.ginald Alexander, who was born hi Kenya of-
Scottish-English stock, and Who also operates

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
from 9.98"

CHILDREN'S & OLDER BOYS
-from-8.98

IRVINGTON
1055 SprlngUald-Ay«.

ESiax 2-8367

UNION
996 Stuyvesant Ave.

_ MUrdoek 8-8367

~Op«n Friday and Every NighrUntir9~Startlng~Monday (Excepi-SahjrdayT

Also accepting

Center Island
Oppositu First Stato Bank olUnion Hlnhway Branch

respected,' well-liked;, speaker-o
lean_and twinkling Humphrey Slade, Is also
white. He still has his. long white whte«and J .
robes ala British style, however...flnd_an,j.
extra large closet to keep them ̂ jSFoppea ,
up on forms when-noL-ln use. '' :

We took tea with the Hon. Mr. Alexander
and Hon. Mr. Slade and then Mr. Slade took
us .through the Parliament building—and that
closet—and we could see/'.the reason for his
being so well-liked. We had a very good visit. '
In the evening we were invited to the home of
the handsome Mr, Aiexandersiwhere we met
Mr. Bolton. According" to our.-invitdtlcn,
several ministers of the cabinet Were to be
present as well, but they never-arrived, or
else they did hot stay long enough to talk to.
So Mr. Bolton had the floor all to himself—
In- front of the beautiful fireplace, which wasV
lit. The entire home was beautiful, absolutely

iutlfuI7~Kniespite the mazing f!re=WB~
felt-]ust~a little cold. •

THE ENTIRE HOUSE OF PARLIAMENT •
comes up for election In 1970"which Is also
a presidential year. The last vote was in
1963. "Of Kenya's 9.3 million people, half-
are under 16 and- only three and a half to
four—million can vote. Any male or
female over 21 -and with about two years
or more.residence in Kenyacnnvote, Literacy
is no requirement.
' There, are two main parties. "The current

leading party is-the KANU "or Kenya African
-National Union, and the minority party is
the KAtXJ or Kenya Afc?k:ffifDemocratic Union.
Last year Odinga and |\is followers, In dis-
satisfaction, with the government, organized

_ a third party galled the KPU orKenya People's
Union. It wag-permitted by the government
and allowed to yolco its opinions, "

__ Alfnericahs'iri Kenya" said; with the current
•BOvernnitJinr-tliBy felt tlmre . ""_ _
fear-from African-Soclalisni.. ' 'Almost every—

—thing-lBTirlVBtezenterprlse-as long astheKANU-
^ J s K power," Mr. Boltori"said."— "• ^~

And our-U-Sj-Bmtassy mon-expect Kenya,
to be an agricultural ~country for the next"
generation and expect it to^be important
to the U.S. in its-geographical situation and
its policy; • . . . .

So the feeling in Kenya seems to be Long
Live Kenyatta... may his life be as long as
his titlo! "His Excellency the Honorable
Mzee Jomo Kenyatta, Member of Parliament
and President o£ Kenya, Chief of the Order
of the Golden . Meort'of Kenya"— an ap-
pellation only a few seconds shorter than that
of his neighbor: "His Imperial Majesty J-Ialle
Selrissie, Emperor of Ethiopia, King of Kings,
King of Zion, Conquering Lion of the Trlbo of
Judah,-, Branch of the Tree of Solomon, and
Implement of the Holy Trinity,"

* * • • ••*

Next: Safari, Hoi

Howard's dividend
million above X66
Howard Savings President John W. Kress

reported this week tlint the institution's Dec 1
dividend would bo In excess of $8,600,000, mpro
than a million dollars nbove tlio amount paid
depositors a.year ago.

Kress said, "and the largest overpaid by Tlie
Howard since its foiincUM in 1857. During tlio
past .your, The HowardirWia.OOO depositors
Imvo rocolved almost $33 million in dividends
of Interest on thoir-BuvliifiB. an amount greater
than tlio total asaots of the bank 50 years ago;"

Kress announced that the board of managers
had made the following changes: Led J.Rora-s
Jr. from an administrative assistant to nssls-,
tnnt vice president; Andrew J. Antuiilck, nd-"
ministrativo supervisor in the mortgage s e r -
vice department to assistant secretary, <md"
Wilbur A. Stevens,nsslstanthrnnclimniuiporto'
managor tit the University IJrnnch

OIL PAINTINGS
PICTURE FRAMES

ART SUPPLIES

NOW - REMOVAL SALESAVE^ 4 0 %
-27 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

EL J.5676 Plenty ol Perkins

• Beauty Aids*

FRUIT BASKETS
' DELIVERED ANYWHERE

ONE OF THE LARGEST
. DISTRIBUTORS OF FRUIT

BASKETS IN THE EAST

VINCENT'S
W. W.b.ter Ava., ROSELLE PARK]

• FURS •

- Make Christmas a

FUR ONE
FLEMINGTON FUR CO.

3 Spring St., Flerolngton
S 2 2 2 1 2

BIOYOLES • DAS LOG FIREPLAOE

SCHWINN BIKI
ot

BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

-93 MADKON-AVENUE-
ES.5-8768

BICYCLES*

En|oy tfie warmtfi and enchantment of the Wa-? K ~ ] r*?l5!

VICTORY BICYCLE
LARGEST STOCK.OF BICYCLE5

ALL" SIZES
„ AS LOW AS $26.98
JEXPERTREPAIRING* PARTS

. ACCESSORIES
_ ALSOUSEDBICYCLES "=—j

2SS9 MORRIS AVE. J*U 4-̂ 2383 UNION'

T h j Moat
-Natural Looking—

WoocTBiimlng_
Quality Gas L o g _
Producod

»lnp haarrh without tft* annoyanea of smoka,
aqot or__du»t.

Thase caramlc logs sand up a.bloxlng mosa of
Hv^ng, flashing; forked tonguas of. flama rodl-
atlng generous amounts of cloon, odorlaas ^bs
haot. 4fistant beauty and heat ot your fingertips

STRAIT t RICHARDSJic.
23-43 ̂ SELVAGE ST., NEWARK, N.J7

(off Fabyon PI.)
923-0700

'̂World's Lorgest Cos Log Producer Since.,1900!i_j

KARTS i
• BOATS

GRUMANN t OLD TOWN CANOES
Salea-Rentali-AccekKorlei

Repair..P.tllt Points. .
CRANFORD BOAT

& CANOE CO.
-SprlngfUld Av«.( Cronford

. " . 272-6991

Al«o can bo as en aTour

n.w .t.r."HOBBYLAND"

16 North Union Avis., Cranford

272-7660 —

Complete Una of hobby equipment
lot the "YOUNGSTERS & OLDSTERS"

-GO KARTS

MYKE'S
^ _ • MINI BIKES

K^RT-SHOPRt, 22 (Westbound-ot Amoco Station)
PL 6-622? - Nprth.Plolnfleld

• LADIESWEAR •

Seasons Greetingsio all our friends
) • GIRDLES •"BRAS • SLIPS

' GOWNS • HOSIERY • GIFT CERTIFICATES]

AMrLovlse Corset Shop-
1056'StuTvesbnt Ava., Ûn

Pra-Hotlday Clearance

STUDENT GUITARS
Large SsUctlon Of

D»nion«tratori • Rvntali • SampUs

3-Plec. Student DRUM SET
Wild all.w.atd.r drum head,

nag, ^ A -

S99 -
FENDER Student ELECTRIC

GUITAR I AMP.
iY,06 $ 1 2 9 . 5 0

AHTHONY'S 5 ; O T
Music

1035 Ell.ob.rh Ava.
b * * EL 4-6200

RAINCOATS-* SWEATERS J
We-have them all

^Jerry's • •• -
DOGGYTOWN - _,

COATS •._ COLLARS

imlng with o Gantla Touch"

108 W. South "Orange Ava. South OrangV
S S S l o » » d - M o n d

• PH0TO SUPPLIES •

DATH PHOTO V
INDUST. SUPPLY CO.

• POOL T A B L E S • •-

POOL TABLES-naw and usTd,
l l o t r t o p i , all sizes. Easy terms

ranged. Also complete line of
!ool accessories.

BOWL-O-DROME
SH0WR0Q%B£_j«uey Ave

New-Brunswick- .
297-3669

Opm 7 days till 10 P.M.

POOL TABLES

StrSSti

• BOATS •

MOTOCRAFT
BOATS AND MOTORS

JOHNSON • STUERY
. • SNOW THROWERS v

T LAWN-BOY LAWNMOWERS
..Easy terms - Sale Ai-Sejvlce

94S Elisabeth Ave. Elisabeth 351-0030

RSJSSHWf

POOL TABLES - SPECIAL
All Cu.torn Made. Coin & Non Coin Operated
Table. In Stock-All Sliea

BUMPER TABLES P I N G T P O N G . T A B ' L E S
Ful l / Equlpp.d-Cu.tom And Suppllaa
Buil t -$125 EACH Repair, of All Kind.
COMPLETE'

Manufacturing Since 1891
G. CORREALE & SONS, INC.

351 Weal Side Avenue
.ler'aev Cl«v, NJ _ Phone 201 -433-1508

LINGERIE* • POOL TABLES*

Cpm» to-Baf&b'a I
Xbe Largait Selection of . t
Lingerie, Ho.lery, Brai_& Girdle.

» All pomoua Brand.,• .^

Bertha's Corset Shoppe
J056 Springfield Ave.,

Irvlngton, N-.J.
ES 5-1009

—Special!
Home Pool Tables

SALE - 20% OFF
AMUSEMENTS: INC.

Kanllworth
8 A.M--5P.M.

LIQUORS*

BIIINSKAS BROS.
Ace BDwtlnfl'Balls - Accessories
Bolls Expertly Drilled on Premlns

1001 Rosalia Ave., Llndtn 486-3797
346 North-Ave. Garwood "789-0435

For The.e Brlnritt Merry Doy.
GIFT BASKETS

-—(S-botlla. & up)
Five Pol»t Liquor Mart

340 Chestnut St., Union
Fra~» Del I vary

68Z^237

ZIG-ZAG
SEWING MACHINE

with the new built-in noodliTTTeht. In con.ole
or portable. Automntlc needlo lliromlcr.

~Net'eo' prlcea atart nt $49.05

IRVINGTON SEWING MACHINE CO.
-1262 Springfield Ave.^Hrvlnoton—T-ES4J.155-

J
• BOWLING EQUIPMENT*

Authorised Manhottan, Ace
AMFr Brunswick 4 Ebonite
Dealer. BALLS, BAGS, SHOES,

SHIRTS, TROPHIES
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP

GARDEN STATE BOWL
Mill Road (near Parkway), Union

686-6300

r'Tom'"''"^SfRING. IIQUORS,INC ( |_ 'WAITERS F o ^ B & n c ,
--••w . .w . j Shopping Center

Route H, Springfield
Choice .et'eetloni~of

Wine. - Liquor.-j Beer.
"Glof .wanrRented-Bor Supplle.

379-4992

• -MEN'S WEAK •

- »

CUSTOM SURFBOARDS
WET SUITS AND ALL '
SURFING ACCESSORIES

Cranford 276-3744.

JONAS *
CLOTHING SHOP

For M e n * Students* Boys
A Wide, Wonderful Selection
from Tle-Tacs'to-Outerwear-J"

• CHRISTMA? D^ORAjfoNS^^r-Jrf

-TO.e-WAME,RRAMDSJBclu,r
VAN HEmEN*i ' rWVAl . *SWANK»ETCr-

UnI LIBERTY AVE. 289-2149
r~=Hm*HI«-ShopplnBCenter..-

CHRISTMASLAND
• Decorations '
• Artificial Trees
» Santa Workshop 1̂1 ts

Open 7 Days 10 A.M.. 10 P.M. 623-4348

—CASffY'SHhyr
-Z Special "bar. S^r
-Al l Famou. Moke. Televl»loji_

;„ Col5r,& B.SVW. ,~"
. :. Coniole. & Por'fdbie.

HI J l Stnroo_- F M -
~ - At LoWj_Low P r i m * —

dple Ava;^H.lLIM*d»
Evening. WA'3-6736

HELEN ft DAVID SHOP
Infant, thru T e e m * Boyr & GUI.

'Btrr ArTvartlied Brondi-
'TOlie of N.J . ' . Lorgn.t

Chubby & Huaky OuHltter."'
Chorga Account. AvTolloble .

. Hour.tV to v Men. thru Frl. Sot. 9 to i
Iliobeth Ava., Elliobeth 289-3233

UNIFORMS

- \ttire for mo'n & young merr ,, ;' .
Il9°7 MorrJiAve., Union 964-123C

261 Morris Avo., Sprlngflold 379-1920

MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS*

"The Ideal gift for Ihe worker
•» / In whlle^'

RITZ UNIFORM CENTER

wplace of.Fa.hlon Uniform.
NURSES • WAITRESSES

BEAUTICIANS • DOCTORS, ETC. .
1211 E. Grand St. - EL 3-4054 - Elizabeth <>

• ForUn
ORIENTAL
i $ i ; o o

ual
GIFTS

l i V i U I U l l lNAL GIFTS •"••"'••n«n
$i;ooioS2oo CRAFT

611 MORRIS *VE. SPRINGFIELD
(Opp Sliorl HilU Ctitorois)

FREE PARKING IN REAR
I. liom SAKS 5ih Avo. , J76-9737 j

• MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS*

STILL TIME TO ORDER FOR
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

~TRrWorld Book fncytlopedia
Thv gift f/uit laYis a llfi>Timii~7

. . . &udqet Torm«

AD 2-6041 • AD 3-7171 • MU B-8138

"THE MEMORABLE GIFT"
• YAMAHA PIANOS • ORGANS 8. GUITARS
"WLDWHEY MIAHO!I*» OHCAM5 "-"

- • -KIMBALL PIANOS-&-ORGANS -

AS Routo 22 • Wotcli'uno
756-3708

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS?
/

houso _ skates, trains, baby
furniture, appllondos, bfcycles,
etc. cart be turned Into cash If
you offer them for sal«, In the
classified "for sola" columns
of this newspaper.

Your od will appear In 8 subur-
ban newspapers In nearby com-
munltlos - reacjilng over 30,000
famlllesi Only 14* a. ward-
minimum charge of $2.80. Co
today;-

686-7700

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

1 V\
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[5^.-laSwETTO GOOD'IYEAR oute 22 UNION OPENS DAILY 8:30 A.M.
CLOSES HITELY 9:00 P.M.

HELD OVER ANOTHER 3 DAYS BECAUSE OF POPULAR DEMAND

YOUR RESPONSE
TO OUR OPENING
WAS TERRIFIC!
MORE BIG BUYS!
MORE HELD OVER
VALUES

SENSATIONAL TIRE VALUES! WE
GRABBED UP ENTIRE LOTS FROM
EACH AND EVERY ONE Of OUR
NORTH JERSEY WAREHOUSES JOR
THIS REPEAT SPECIAL! ALL TIRES
FACTORY FRESH!

• IHSTANT CREDIT • PAY AS LinLE US 1.25 ¥ /KLY. *«E HOMOR ALL HATI CREDIT CARDS WWi Ooodyedr jKta*
U ( . . . H I X ••••

Door to Door
Auto floor Mat

Addj beauty
while It protccH

easier 10 eleartsnow, slush,
dirt or mud from your car.
Available In 6 color*.

& Cover Set
With extra cover

u d dampening bag

fed U thlole flbwgHii-flto
M* boud. Coven tr* T«Qon
jotted — ioorch reilsttnt
Bis ii pilldew & duitproot

uaeir
Wattle Drawers

$939
XttpB-tmtil U M U nctt u d
orderly. Sturdy mettl bam*.
Metal JtindU ItU Vou tote it
ittely. Compwrt ft lUdcabl*.

U AM/FM
CLOCK RADIO

Save $10, Use Our EaBy
Terms! Features Solid
State Tuning, Sleep Switch

• 4 • Wheel Brake Special!
|: Hnra-U-what-wtt-do-. tamcflW-fixmLwhcals, clean and Inspect front whpeTbearings,

Inspect grease seals, add brake fluid If needed (no extra charge) adjust bralcM all 4
wheels and test, Add $2 If disassembly and raosiembly of self adj. brakes needed. .

GENERAL ELECTRIC
PHONO

4 Speed, Solid State,

Dynacouetic Speaker.

Easy Terms! _

INSTANT CREDIT
FOR ANYONE_WITH A MAIOR DEPT.
STORE OR COMPANY CHARGE PLATE
OR NATIONAL CREDIT CARD.
___20_DAY5-SAME-AS-CASHr——

3 Years to Pay • No Money. Down
_ Same Day Credit Approval

1967 Goodyear-
Christmas Album

Produced by Columbia, 20
elections by 12 Famous*

£rli8t«. Ge^Youw Today t

PAY AS LITTLE AS 1.25 WEEKLY

Youa-'Geti New sparkplugs, points,
rotor, condenser, plus our special-
ists will clean air filter and battery,
check Ignition wires, distributor
cap, generator, fan belt, battery.
\itv I cy\" V S. tula plui p*rti, 8 cyl V S iuio IS IS plik parti Add U lor k)C

Inspect front
wheel bearings,
align front end;
correct camber,
caster, and toe-
in, -toe-out. ' '

Balance Two
Front Wh»ia

Any U.S. aulo plui parti, add $2 far tonlofl bonj Add $2 If tHioiumbly
and rMnixnbly e f u l f ad|uillno braltw ntidtd.

, i ~

WE REPAIR - INSTALL
• MuffltrV • Tallplp«i • ftatt«rlti • Pan U\U • Brak* Ba îdi

,• . ' • Spark Plugi • front End Rarti
- PAY ONtY M 3 A WEEK! "v •••

GOODYEAR auto
centers

ROUTE 22
ELIZABETH:
INDEN:

CLARK:

Va MILE WEST

OF THE FLAGSHIP

.OPENS 8:30 A.M.

CLOSES 9:30 P.M.

450 N. Bropd St., 289-8660, Daily to 5.30 CM;/ ̂ Aon., Thurt. to 9 P.M.,
Sat. 'til 4 P.M. • •
360 W. St. George Ave., 925-9070, Dally to 5.30 P.M., Thun., Frl. 'til
9 P.M., Sat. 'til. 4 P.M. ., , '

~ Rdrltan R âd & Central AVe., 381-5340, Dally, Sat, 0:30 to 6 P.M.,
Mon., ThuVs., Frl. 'til 9 P-
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Bright fuiurerportr
for soccer team in-68

The-Joaathan,Diyton_ReglbnalJligh^chDOl_
soccer team finished its schedule with a record
of 2-10-2, Commenting on the pu<;t season, .
headcoach Lou Piccolo stated, ' "The1 big thing
vln did ills season was to develop a large
group of boys with game_oxperience, -which
makes our prospects for a better season next
year very good. Wt *ritl bo losing only four
boys, 'Derrol Brooks, Howard Spielmau. Don
Cubberley and 3ob SiaiiWe:.,ijll .the rest will
bo back. '

"In addition, many boys received ga:
experience in Junior varsity play. This was
the first year .we had had i real' schedule
of JV matchesj-T-w-junlor varsity had a 2-3-1

_recSrd, baating Hlllsld«,_2rJ.. and Kenilworth,
'7-3, and tying Colonla, 1-1. They lost to

Columbia, 2-0|-Clark, 3-0, a:id Plngry,~2-0.
" I wuis -very pleased with the spirit, attitude,

Leading ladies in Temple Beth Ahrn Sister-
hood at Hy-VVay Bowl wer* Sue Kaufman,
184-2(52-527; Shelley Wolfe, 205-488; Dlane^
•Blum, J72-46?Ljanet Wittenberg, • 159-400;
Loretta Z~eldner7~t6S-42SrRosalle Millman, -
160-418; Flora Llchter, 420; isaljel~AdlBrr-

. 162-450; Sue Sanders, 1.80̂ 437; PearlMarder,
159; Bernlce Kurtzer, 407; Eve Harrison,
158; Phyllis Nitkin, 151; lrejie Geller, 150;
Mattle Lester,. 171-407; Shirley Kurtz, 178-
473, and Donna Prezlosl,;.416.—I

• • . • • ' - ' * * • . ' _ _ • .

_ Policarplo Bros. talUed 2869 for the top.
team score of the year so far in Springfield
Municipal at Springfield Bowl—led-by-Vlnce
Pollcarplo with 226-211-617 and Ralph Poll-

. carpio with 220-209-611, , ' 1
', Bunnell-Bros, took.two-and-a-half games

'•'from^S.prlngfleld Market to move into second
" place, and Mende. Florist won a palr~from
Springfield Bowl to step up to fourth spot.
Other-high-scprers_were-Mark Conte, 226;
Ted HSlUs, -211T— Hal BUrdett, 211; Syl
Boettcher, 216; Bob. Jones, 203, and Marty

"Ttrlese, 200. - . ' • _ - .

Two local diveri—-

and desire of the team, and many of the JVs
sh"ouia~fc-helptng~us-next-year.J1-Mi!"Hanelll
served'as JV coach. •

Tho big weaknesg of die...soccer squad tills
seasorrwas Its inability to ̂ score. The Bull-
dog bo:ters scored'only 12 goals all season.
Derrol Brooks had four; Tommy Campbell,
three; Dave Pierson, two, and Fred Goldr
Warren Danzlger and Ty Chin, one apiece.

Dfi/ion defeated Watchung Mills Regional
High School, 3-0, and David Srearley Re-
glonal_Hlgh_Schopl ofJCenilworth, 4-1. It tied
Union Catholic High School, 1-1, and Cranford
High School, 0-0. .

Senior momVers on the team Included Don
Cubberley, Derrol Brooks,, Bob Staehle, and
Howard Splelma.i. :

Junior mnmbers: Rich Falkin. Warren Dan-,
ziger, Ty Chin, Dave Pierson, M.'.ke Robinson,
Joe Frieri, Ray Haines, HalLewis.

Sophomore members: Milce Hydock, -Ered
Cold, Bob Lyons, Tom-Campbell, Serge dl-
Lollo.-Paul Kltzlng, Frank Bucci, Keith Prus-
sing, John Edwards, Bob Ryder, Jeff Morris,
Joel Mailman, Bill Burnett, Lee Muisel, Dave
KliHger, Mark Apirian, Donald Lan. -

Freshman memJfers: Ray Danzlger, Larry
Sternbacfc, Bob ̂ ucKeTBeTgT Pete May* Da:
DuMn, Reed Hagerty,. Murk Tjimenbaum, Al
SchUnger, -Nate-Kaufman, Miirc , Hollander,.
Carl Meyer, Mike deSantls, Duve Mlnlman.

School boar3
—.(Continued from page 1)

Includes a number of children who will trans-
fer to.parochial schools), 225. -~
• The board approved-the-hirlng-of a new

mathematics.teacher, Mrs. Miriam Lanthier,
at an annual salary of $6,300. She is. an
alumna of Montdair State College with exper-
ience teaching in Cranford. • ~
• Two resignations were accepted. .They were
from. Mrs. Bernard De Lucia, who was grant-
ed a maternity leave o t absence in July; and
from Lois Bursteln, who plans to move to
Israel- i.n January. _• ,

In another vote, the board approved.the fol-
_ lowing new substitute- teachers: Mrs. Ronald

Citron, Patrice Foster,Mrs. ElaineNewmark,
Mrs. Donna Plummer, Mrs. Betty Sentner and
NatalleSteln.

Regional ties Rah way m finale, 6-6;
coach praised squad for improvement

^ By MYRON ME1SEL
'"The Jonathan Daytori Regional High School
football team closed .its 1967 fall season last

k " ~ l " ~ T 6 i
School, bringing the final Bulldog record to
1-7-1. ' . . "

"We played well when we had to againstg
Rahway,'! commented head coach Jim Homer.
"We should have'woii it. Our defense did a .
flrie Job of containing Rahway's attack, es- ^ Counts- that gained 13. Now on the Dayton

two first downs. Robinson took the ball again
on the 24, and running the sweep left again,
dashed for the touchdown, the first time all

-yeaf'tharDayton"had-scored -first;—•
- . . • „ » « ,

• RAHWAY DEVELOPED an effective pass-
ing attack during the middle of the second
quarter,- completing two to the right end for

total 'of 29 'yards, and a screen pass to

Commenting on next season, Homer stated,
"I think that we are now prepared for next
year. We know what we have to do to win; the

h

peclally halfback Charlie Counts, who scored
three touchdowns against us last season.

listed on the effectiveness of"
our defense, and we came through. The vic-
tory over Roselle the game before made all
the difference. The team Improved, moved
the ball better, and everything finally jelled.
You could see the difference against Rahway.
Despite the muddy field, we didn't fumble
once, except for the extra point attempt."-

Dayton jumped into command from the start
against Rahway. Led by Jim,Robinson's run- '

— ning, the Bulldogs drove all fhe way wrthe
Indian 13, but failed to score. Taking the ball

t h e •" ' " "again on the Rahway 45, the Bulldogs sent
Robinson thre.e times around the left end for

13, Counts swept right without blockers, evad-
ing three Dayton tacklers and narrowly miss-
ing being thrown out of bounds, but going for
the tying touchdown.

Although Rahway did control the ball-for
most of the second half, neither Dayton nor
the Indians made aqy progress, each threat-
ening only once. Regaining-the ball after its
touchdown, Rahway pushed 42. yards to the
Bulldog 17, where three passes and a field
goal attempt failed. Dayton nearly scored late
in the--fourth period when, on fourth down.

t e a m h a p g
year was a considerable Improvement over last
year, and next year's improvement should be
comparable.. -

•'WeTwe losinglO senior lettermen; but
also have 11 lettermen returning, as well as
five other boys, who while not lettering, did
gain "a" good deal of varlsty "experience. Our
backfleld is returning intact, except" for the
quarterback, and we are losing only four of-
fensive linemen. This year's freshman team
also had a very gootf'season, and there should
be some good material there to work with,
too."

"OF.COURSE, WE ARE still in the Watchung
Conferenpe, wjilch contains schools much
larger'than ourselves. The competition will
still be tough, but I think we will be able to

kicker Ralph Lasanno threw a pass-instead-—handle much of it next year.
to Larry Stewart, who brought Dayton to die — Departing seniors include Richard Brom-
Rahway 22 from the Dayton 35, but the strong ~ ~ " -- . • -
RHhway defensive center stopped any furtheradvance.

Dayton bowlers
as sea?oii statts=K>

berg, Terry Bucksar, Nathan Edelstein, Kevin
Keller, Sal Mlnlcozzi, Tom Poznanski, Willis
Rutz,—Jon. Schoch, Ron Wilson, Don Wlttlsh
and Brian Zabelskl.

Juniors on the squad include Walt Gaipa,
Gary Ginsberg, Ed Harback, Gary Haydu,
Rich JarmanpSreve-Jupa, Henry Kienzle^JCen
Kumos, Ralph. Losanno, Gary Mayer, Tony
Mlnlcozzi, Rich ^Moskowltz, Jim Robinson,
t R h f l d d L ^

NAMED TCT ALL-STARS — Freshman goalie
Joel Millman, ~ai»ve7~BBd senior forward
Derrol Brooks of Jonathan Dayton Regional

... High School were named to the third team
'on the all-county soccer squad selected by

' -Union County coaches. Two other Dayton
—players, forwarcTTyrone Chin and fullback

Bob' Staehle, received honorable mention.

win in AAU meet

Albright College roster
inbasketSaimslsBucci

meeting
(Continued from page 1)

Two Springfield divers won medals in the
first New Jersey AAU diving meet of the
1967-1968Tnaoor"geason,heldattheMetuchen-
Edlsoh YMCA-last- Sunday. Jim Creede,
volunteer coach of the Summit Area YMCA-
diving team, captured the gold medal In the
15-17 year event. Bob Hannon also of the „ „ . ,
Summit Y, won^the-Sth place medal ln;the _ home

_13-14 age bracket. .
The meet, under the direction of John Mall-

nowski,. attracted 90 divers. In addition to
Creede and Hannon, Springfield is represented
on the. Summit Area V swimming, team by

^ ^ ^ | e « o

joe Bucci of Springfield Is listed on the
junior varsity basketball' squad at Albright
College, Reading, Pa., where he Is a member
.of the freshman class, • • •• . • ;

- Bucci starred last year for Jonathan Dayton
Regional High Schobt7~Springfleld. The Al-

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the committee
approved a resolutionjo authorize a reduction
from five feet to some 30 Inches In the height
of a fence behind the parking lot of the office
building- constructed by Sherman Bros, at
Morris—and—Mblter-avenues." The height,
which had been specif led in a variance, had
led to a controversy among residents of
Mglter avenue.

Peter A. Scocca, Who lff~BlHnlll_
year as bowling team coach at Jonathan Da;

ToirRegionalHlghSchool,was o p t i m i s t i c as
his keglers—opened Watchung Conference
League play air Echo Lanes, Mountainside,
against Cranford yesterday.

The "Dayton team . looks potentially strong
with flve~TBwrning lettermen and the" addi-
tion of two strong newcomers,..plus two men

• who have moved up from last year's second
team. The-flverreturnlng-lettermen include:
Bob Budlsh (170 average in practice), Art

- Buzln (168), Steve Shtafman (178), Lou Stein
(180) and football .player Tom Poznanskl, who
'posted a (tne—average last year but '

__ start practice untll-the season ends. Mickey
"^-Weatherston (190) and soccer player Ray
~ Haines are the two newcomers who, together

with Bruce Gersteln (165) and Mike Goodman
(football), are the probable starters.

—' The second team Is" made up <d Mike
Greenhouse,_Todd Herman, Craig Nowinskl,
Ted Rosenkrantz, Robert Shindler. affdf the
Wasserman twins, Eric andEvan.

'• Sophomores include Graig~Andrews\~llBiU—
BenkusrKejth Brownlle, Dan D'Andrea, Richie
Deutsch, Have Epsteln.-RJichJEfllcQne.C
KnatrirJ fiarv Fox. Marc Greenbergj-Oarj

|—^-Jaynef Gary'Katz, Bill Keller, Frank LaMotta,
Steve Max, Pete Meierdlerck, Sal Mucarlop-
Alfonso Ramos, Bob Sasse, Phil Stokes/Robert

_Vaughn, Ricky WUllams, Glen WUson, Woodrpw
—Younge and Bruce Zabelskl. . • . • ' • ' "

, 'MUce Dershowltz, Jeff Goodman, AndyHKreig'—
man,- Bernie Perlman, and Ted Rosenkrantz
served as managers?—~.

bright Lions will open their season against ' ^Also approved was a variance to permit the
St. Joseph's at,home on Saturday. They will TChTghts of_Gql " " "'
begin competition in'the Middle Atlantic Con-
ference Northern College Division with a

game agaihst Upsala on Wednesday..

Coach' Scocca has posted an impressive
80 won the 35 lost record in his first 11
years of coaching7Hls 1960 and 1961 teams
posted outstanding records of 10-2 and 12-0.
His keglexS-have placed second in the Union
County Conference tournaments a record four _ I

Columbus to construct a dubhouae timea ^,4 third twice. The Dayton squad- '
Summit line: The property, off has .placed third in state tournament play
roBd, is accessible only through—IKFee different times and hasJost the UCC

Harvard street in Summit. The new building tournament championship^ 10 pins or less
will provide meeting and-hanquet faculties, • o n ̂ ree occasions. Scocca is business man-
alth_8_bflllroom measuring 38 by-80Jeet. flg;r ^ ,hf! s c h o o i yearbook and Dayton News,

near-the
_Shunplke.

Dave.Borwn.-

Among—77 Montclair State College lipper-
l ^ H ) f h Gnmma ^psllpn

h

—~f«—

^H :

iiuiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHnaiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiij;

- NEW & USED |

Automobile |
Dealers' _|

iy,<;hapteirbf KappSvDelta PI, education honorary
__ society, at ithe chapter's^ 36th annual banquet

held recently at Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar Grove,
™"w»s~"Arthur Morey of 108 Irwln sf.vSpringfield.

IIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimUIUmillllllllllUIIIIIIIUillllllllllli:

W2LY COPY
chairmen are urged to observe

Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Commltteeman PhlllpDel Vecchlo and James
-M. Cawley, township attorney,"left the room cation p r o g r a m .
. durlng~consideratlon of the variance. Both : •; .... .. . .....

," ar*~TtTen^befW-^frthe-^rgBnl^tsOn^and--B^
"Viwchioa ldedJn design of the;buUdtag l ___ L lr^'f j 0 1i i ) l i^

In response to a question from Henry 5. w}th all matches- being bowled at the Echo ' • ' . _ . ' • ' • -—
Wright "•during the. public discussionifleVlod, ' bahes'on Wednesdays. Tfie schedule: D e c r 6 - — krl r C,,^^ rtr-r\lir\
Mayor Falkin noted receipt of two applicatWms .. HUlsldel(H): Dec. 13>-Rahway (A); Dec.' 20 f N © W C y G S Q l - U U J J

.PETER A. SCOCCA

$3tCeS-SERVICB-PARTS
— { (and w«,mean leirvlcei)

326 Morrl . Ave,. Summit 273-4200
lllllllllilltHtllflrlllllrlilHHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIrlllltlllllllininilllllllltllll

AIRCOOLED
CORP.

SPIRCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.

Cadillac-Oldsmobllt,
A9\ Morris Ave.. Summit

I
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

Complete Body Shop SerVlis—
SELECT USED CARS—

Serving the Suburban Area 40 Years
IMMMWIsMIIIIIHHIIsllMIIIIIUIHHMIItllMtMIMllHlWMllMllllll

IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE

.Long T*»rm Laailng-

SCHMIDT-FORD -
"Cluatlty Daajlngi For 33 Yftari"

290-304 Brood St., Summit ' 277-1665
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII

THE MEW , . — •

\mmit
CHIYS1EI PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS
SELECT USED CARS

COMPLETE BODY SHOP SERVICE

•Se« Chryhr's N«w«* ' Compaet-S/WCA
H17 s'prlngfl«lariy(7,"i(unimlt, S7S3ftHlT"

lllllllllllllllllltimillllllllllllluillMlllltlllllUlUlMUilfHHIMIlllllllll1

OSTTXA.O
SUMMIT, N.J.

"Dollar lor Dollar, Colonial CIveLYouMot«r
SALES 255 Brood Str..t
SERVICE 583 Brood Str.ot • J J
BODY SHOP 211 Bro'od Slr«»l^273
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y p pp l ( H ) : Dec. 13Rahway (A); Dec. 20
this week for the position^of. assistant rec- - WeBtfield (H): Jan. Mliikeley-HtsrtH); Jan.—

"teation-dlrector. He added that both appli- 10-Clark (A); Jan. 17-Scotch Plains (H): Jaru New Eyes for-the-Needy, Inc., will hold
c a n t s w o u l d b e Interviewed immediately and M-Cranford (A); Jan. 31-HUlslde (A); Feb. 7- its annual ChriBtmas sale of Jewelry and silver
that , , w e a r e 8nxlous-to go into the new Rahway (H); Feb. 14-Westfield (AV. Feb. 21- -with six local residents acting as sales women.

ot y e a r with this position-filled." Berkeley (A); Feb. 28-Clark (H); March 6- Mrs. C. Abbott, Mrs. George Baumelster.
nd The meeting was adjourned at 7:08 p.m., Scotch Plains (A); March 2 and 9, tourna- Mrs. J. H. Holmes, Mrs. Joseph O'Farrell,

and the six spectators were able .to go home. ments. ' r Mri7 William Seibert and Mrs. H. BrYoung,
• " • • • ! a l l of Springfield, will assist customers in

ki thi l h !

•ui

fyi
meo out -

'ypingev -|
insists ol :
i.
)S CLERK

lulled, but
e. Typing
mtial. You
icoids and

E CLERK'

lent Office:

CIBA
ORATION
doirls Ave.
N.J. 07901
Employtr

V/l/5

mitun womin
bw oRlM.mun

•NURSES I
•NORSES

' «NURSES • " " *
KN.'I - 3 to 11 I U to 7 ihHu !

ntwut moit modcrn-lwiplul In |
• » • • Apply In (xrion. ParwuHl

^ L , MEI*R1AL CENERAL-TX5SP1-
rAU, Union. N.J. . . - ~ ,
3T/T

TgSNSCRIPTIONIST
* EiiealUnt opportunity with

landing pradueir ,o( food Ingrf
dUnt l (or oml>ltlou<, oltr l , oc-

ccr Unrrie &UR ' eteady, long-term emp *

• 556 Morns Ave., - 0o<K, , r l l I j ; . ^ . n f
Summit, New Jersey cross, pension, tree i

An Eoual OprjortunLtyJmplbyer — J J ^ ^ y * ( J ; , ^ jjf-,
•~*-- Irvlngren, 373-0

.appolhmient. j

-J
INTERESTING WORK

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER
MoaVn olllei, <«c«ll.nl

lllon;.. Llbarol

CLERKS
OPERATORS — .

Ixperlanced oil sewtnumnclunes.Ciood , yferrilnq Tff**̂ 1

iay, plus bonus I union paid holidays. fdnse benellta.
ipply In person . . ; - "

Fliure Builder Foundatlor ! Coll Personnel D
060 Commercfl Ave.

•M310

Several oponingi «Mlft In
• a U l deportment] paid opportu-
nity (or night echaol students]
excellent rfdr.klno conditions) all
Denellts. Apply week days and
Saturday, | to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOD NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA'

Union, N.J.
ver
1/5

MATURE MAN w«t*d (or
snd dellveriss by-vni. Csl
for appointment.
V / l / W • '

MAINTENANCE HI
Censrtl handy mmn, joodsi
bendlts. Full tune, refers)
• t s i • •

725 Commerce Rd.,
V 1/5 .

MAINTENANCE
Op*nln|i (or meclisnles

ihlflii driver1! Uceril-
tool ctttl.eBendlM

forlndilUli. ;
ADAM

POWER PRESS
OPERATORS

<n, experienced
Ing, forming,
oresslve ope
steody ov«n
( I n . Phone

in either
customer
or book-

141 Mirksi St. kenll
> 241-1000 •

Aulho/liSiTVVL dealer

ttror wllh-
iir pick-up
om offices

Dommllt & I

3195 Millburn Ave.. Moplewood' So 3-4S&7

MiiitiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiuuiiiuiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiniiiii

IT TIME EVBNW .
ST.ANTrl"

BR, IRVtNGTON AM
OWN CAR, S71-9O97 - I
V 1/5 .

the number of jobs listed InJ'Help Wanted" ads of
the cjassified pages in a recent isswof this newspaper.

PROOUCnON WORKI
auly. We need m.

over. «(llh good wor
to work routing sh

•k and Uberal benetlls, s
.J, planti starting rate

p«r hour, Call Personnel D,
t o l l A.M. 757.-O3OO an 20!
B 1/8

If you are interested in stepping up'to a new opportunity. . .
and work "right in your own backyard" to boot. . . i t will
pay ydu to consider the offerings in the classified pages of.
your hometown newspaper - this week and every week)

PUNCH PRE
OPERATO

SALES
for lulls! appsre
experience prele
rounding!, } day
V/l/5

P.Su. - H a v e you cons idered a l o w - c o s t " S i t u a t i o n W a n t e d "
qd o f your o w n . •' . . .
Call 6o£77(H)rAsk for CLASSIFIED.

rar con-
& Ulh,

iday even-
P.M.

Muitbt*Mp«rl«nctd; t
lonut potential; 2

l td , lulPmtdical ai
ice banvflti. ' .

PR
IMS floral
An Equal OpperPlesssnl working conditions In modern

office. Openings In purchasingendeng-
Ineerlng deparmontl. Apply In poraon,

DUNDV ELECTRONICS CORP.
<4 Fadttn Ud. Springfield, N.J,
V / l / 5 _ _ _ ;

STENO TVPIST '
•Soma-lmowledae-ol-Btano-deeJrMk-AAIlU

i i bi
M ^ a W , n n
gariliatlon, excellent working condi-
lions and benelltg, air - conditioned
oNlce, located In Maplewood-Unlon
vicinity. Please csll 7M-AW0 for In-

MOUSEWORKER - wmo cobklnt, JO 10
34 hours psr week; H.SO plus carfare,
nesr train, buses, referencesrequlrodt

SO 3-4106
V/l/5 ' :

•Soma-lmowledae-ol-Btano-deeJrMk-AAIlU-i . . . . i . . i
train, experience notnecsassry,b«|tin- WOMAN wanud to do .housework In 4

W d U l t o a r u n j J j ! » L « W M l l R o M l l l t a t k i
Crsnforil area. 1
or 341-4070

• V-/I/S .

WMll.RoMllltatki
l dally - 241-6761

. ELECTHONICSTBCtlNICIAN
-Experienced In building, test equip-

ment. P. C L ELECTRONICS WC,,
I HlKon pi., Maplewqod, N.J, 7*3-3823
D 1/5 '

«l< day i 6 to

ELASTIC STOP
CORP. OF AMEf

3330Vau«hallRd. Un

(An Cquol Opportunity I

-WORKERS
$3.Q0'p«r hour ttartlng »*•*•. !» • '
gr«ii lv* Inctta ia i , iUaJy y«ar
round •mploym«n( with advanct-
m«nt nDk)(Vtur.lll«« • rMfltlnn «KKf

snow In winter and mow I

! Call 6H*-<IO»,

making their selections from the assortments!
gift items. •

This year the sale will be at New Eyes1

headquarters, 549 Millburn ave., across Jrdm
Saks parking lot tomorrow from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. and Saturday,'from 10 «.m. to 4 p.m.

- The sale will include BUdh articles as sliver

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A C«npl*t« hsarMcaJarviu
, jave Money-Full' Protection —

SPRINGFIELD; N.J.

, accessories, antique pins and costume Jewelr?.-
Proceeds from the sale are used to purchase ___
eyeglasses for needy people In the United — ^
States. —

CALL DRexel 6-4300

/ •

!Feder'aHon
sldted by Wo Club
FederationGuest Night will be observed by

the ,Sprlngfield' Woman's Club at a meeting
in the Edward Walton School on Wednesday,
Deoi—6-at 8:15 p.m. Club presidents of the
Seventh District have been invited to attend
theineetlng. - •. • _ . . " ' •

A choral group from the Jonathan Dayton
TTeglonal High- School will entertain with.
Christmas carols. "Harry Rekemier, Rosalie,

. ffa-tBtrwlH-pruHBiil u iJHiaiaiii cm Ute malting-
of home decorations (or the cEclfltmns season^.

Pnhli ; t ty^t i iTtt^S-MrjtdiKsjryB ^
ZZZltar"Pl'i"t)ay~3eadline foV OTher than spot •-_

rmwa: lm;l|id«i~Your .name, oddrej.S—an"d~.—.
phone number. -' ., ~~ '• ' __^—= _

ICE SKATES
For The FAMILYJ

Fambus Hyde Top Quality

to

•OK PROCESSED USED CARS & TRUCKS'

'67 MALIBU SUPER
SPORT CONY. -

V*8, O\J!OI • trans., power
steer., radio '& heator. Co.
Demo., Factory War.

$ 2 6 9 5 .

'67 CAMARO HARDTOP.
2 dr., 0 V-8, auto, t r o m ^

• radio & heator, co. dpmb,;
.factory war.' \_-f--. " •

$2595.
'66 IMPAUA SEDAN r.

4 dr., V-fl, cuto tror*%.,
"power Herr ing, raitio & )ieat-

er. Foe. In i t . Air-Concl.

$2295.

'65 TKMPRST SEDAN
4 dr., auto tram., radio &

'63 OLDS 'f9B':
4 (tf. tod., auto. Iran i . ,

* radio flrheqter. . • .

$1395.

'63 BUICK RIVIERA-
2 dr. hdtp., auto, trpnt.,
power 1 leering, radio &
heaTer. .

$1595:

'65.CHEVY SPORT VAN
6 cyI . , stand, troni.

$1195.

You'll R O O T

HOOT
lor these

WINTERIZED
USED GAR BUYS

• '65 CHEVROLET
C A R R Y A L L

6 cyl . , stand, trans.

$1395.

'63 CHEVROLET
STEP VAN. .

Motlol P23.6 cyl., Hand
trans.

'6JFORD PCONOLINE
6 cyl,, stand tram.

$895.

2277 M0MIIS AVI.
UNION • 6M4I00
Oen B11I1 mi I, * H I Stl UH I



To Placf Your^Ad
Call 6 ,6-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Vfented-Womcn 11 Help Wonled-Womcn

'*-Thursday, November 30, 1967'

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NQON
FOR-THURSDAYPUBLIGATTION

Clerical

CLERK TYPIST
- .Technical Dtpt.

Matur* Woman, Good Typlit.
General Clerical Duties.

8i30 A.M. - 4)30 P.M.

CLERK TYPISTS
Sale! Department

Good typist. Experience, nec-
essary. General clerical dutlel.

8:30 A.M. • 4i30 P.M. "

— KEYPUNCH. OPERATOR
IBM Department

Experience necessary.
8.30 A.M. -4 .50 PIM.

Phone 464-4100. Extension 244~
far interview appointment

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS,- AIR-CONDITIONED
. OFFICES, LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS.

„ -]L. R̂ BARD, IN£.
' , HOSPITALJtiURGICAL SUPPLIES
• 731 .Central Ave. , " —- ^ .. Moray Hill, N.J,-
— ^ — • L " Equal Opportunity EmpioyefM/F "

ACTION
CLERKS ._ ~
BOOKKEEPERS — — '

1 • .. • PBX OPERATORS
: SECRETARIES '

„• STENOGRAPHERS

ACTION GIRL
i> FINEST. COMPANIES

• HIGHEST PAY
• MOST FEES PAID BY COM-

PANIES

ACTION GIRL
-ACTION-P-ERSONNEI • _
930 Stuyveiont Ave., Union

,. 687-4860
#94 Bua «topi at our door. __

•v. j . - . _ S T H 7 3 0

ACT NOW III _
TOYS'- TOYS - TOYS^r-ETC.

Earn $20, to $30 per evening. Cur
necessary. No Investment.
^ 687-1163 A 11/30

ATTENTION WOMENIII •
BE THE PULLERETTE REPRESENT-
ATIVE In your neighborhood, call now)

- • »">»» - A 11/30'

- BABY 51TrER - fdr^one day a week,
daytime. Day open. \ Preferably col-

- lego studont. • *
Call 382-0993

BEAUTY OPERATOR r male or female.
Experienced, for modernshop tnUnion.

; G d basic salary plu«-5O% eommls

aieiANM
WEEK-END WORK ~

FOR INTERVIEW .
. CALL 372-3586 Al l /30 .

BILLING CLERK
Expd; electric typewriter, steady posi-
tion, 5-day week; exc. working condor.
Company benellts. ALCAN METAL1

POWDERS, 901 Lehlgh ave., Union.
A 11/30 - - ,

_ CLERK TYPIST. ,
8 AM16"4:15 PM, 12 month position,

.3 week paid vacation; For appointment
Call-Union County Regional -High
School, 376-6300, Ext. 96i B 11/30

CLERK TYPIST - diversified posi-
tion, sales office of large Tradomir
firm. Typing,, phono, filing etc. All
benefits. Reply to Box #506, c/o Union
Leodo- 1291 Srtiyvesant Aye,, Union.
A U/30 — - . —

CLERK-TYPIST
Young, for general .office work. Must
be accurate typlstT Please contact
MISS PICK at; ,

D - - M - E Corp.•»»*•••>••>•-
1217-Cenmil -Avc. *Mlslde

^ 355-3500

CLERK TYPIST-
LIGHT TYPING. SALARY $65. _

. INSURANCE CO.CALL
688-0800

CLERK
Top National Firm. Rout* 22,
Union. Will train In. billing de-
partment. Able-to u u typewriter
and calculator helpful. Excellent,
fringe benoflts. Contact MR. DEL
DO ALL N.J. 687-5100

•••. A 11/30,

CODING CLERK
GOOD WITH FIGURES.

^.SALARY $90, INSURANCE CO.,
' '*r^CAU^68r^800-~f-7~

HEY! LOOK ME OVER!

hei New Norelco Trlpleheadec 35Y

B/l 40% FASTER
NEWNORELCCT

%
fry far the (astest-shaye-on wheels.
' 'f loating" heads swdvel to f i t the shape of your face.

- There's a TOP-UP TRIMMER plus a handy ON/OFF
SWITCH. SNAP-OFF CLEANING\ 110/226 SELECTOR
SWITCH, and COIL CORD. More; great features than
any other shaver. • •••

TWICE AS MANYSHAVES
PER CHARGE AS ANY
OTHER RECHARGEABLE

/Vore/co
' R E C H A R G E A B L E

TRIPLEHEADER 45CT
CIOHO fai t comfortable Noralco
shaves • . . with or without the cord.
Plus those ureat features . . .
On/olf switch. Pop-up trimmer,
Snnpoff cleanlnB. 1 1 0 / 2 2 0 AC
Voltage soloctor switch, coll cor(l,
smart new wallet.

PETTY'S PHARMACY
870 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRVINGTON

IS. 4-1600

GIRLS HOUSEWIVES ' WOMEN

WHAT IS A KELLY GIRL?

• A woman whose children aie
grown and wants to get back
Into the business world. ~.

• A high school or college
graduate who wants the variety
and diversity of working at.
various businesses until she
finds her niche in the business

;world.

• A housewife who has a few
full days a week to work and
earn extra holiday and vaca-
tion money. >•

• A teacher-oTcollege student
who has the summer, months
and holidays free. •—

-•-She is a qualified gal who,
jjs^available—fulU-timeland-

enjoys the flexibility, diver-
sity and^ excel lent pajpates
of being a professional-KeHy^—
Girl.

HOW ABOUTYOU?

You Can Become A Kelly Girl

IP YOU ARE A

• TYPIST_ -

STENOGRAPHETf

"'* SECRETARY

• BUSINESS
MACHINE

OPERATOR

Apply now for immediate tern- -
porary openings.

Good companies-High pay rates
Convenient locations-Extras—

. Kelly GlrtDivi siori

KELLY SERVICES
1180 Raymond Boulevard, j

Room 1725, Newark
lOOMenlo Park. . Edison
An equal opportunity •mploy.r.

A l l / 3 0

OFFICE

CLERK
Opportunity In modern 650 bed
medical center. Some typing
and knowledges! office proce-
dure required. Good fringe bone-
H i ond working conditions.

CALL OR APPLY.
PERSONNEL"DEPT.,
992-5500, Ext. 320

Mon. thru Fr l . , <f A.M.-12 Noon

"STTBARNABAS
—MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short HIM. Rd.,
_ LWInflston,. N.J7" G 11/30

HELP WANTED

. Housewives

Work near home and~earn_
$4,00 and up on hour by
selling AVON'S beauiifur
Gift Line to waiting cus-
tomers.. —"

Immediate openings. Call'
TODAY for details

6^2-5146

353-4880
G 11/30

HOLIDAY OFFICE
HELP NEEDED _

CLERKS TYPISTS
ADDINGMACHINE OPERATORS

- START YOUR
SHOPPING SPREE-NOW

WORK A WEEK, SHOP A WEEK
AND KEEP AHEAD OP THOSE
BILLS. WE HAVE FULL TIME
AND PART TIME ASSIGNMENTS,
YOU CAN EARN HIGH RATES
AND BONUSES. SO REGISTER-
TODAY.

--TEMPORARY SERVICE
UNION - . ELIZABETH

A-o Morrl. Ave.. 125/flread I

NEWARK
24 Commeree_5t.
' &42-0233J

B 1 1 / 3 0

INTELLIGENT WOMAN to work In
Doctors, office, Monday 8i Thursday
only, 6i3O to' 9:30 P.M.. some typing
necessary. Write Box 509, Union
Leaderr~1291 Stuyvesuit ave,. Union.'
B 11/30 . .

MACHINE OPERATORS - some ex-
perience necessaryfor production work*
on, milling machine!. Good pay plus
Incentive earnings.

DttRO SCREW MlPO. 8. CO.
1064 Springfield Rd." Union, N.J.
• A l l / 3 0

MATURE EXPERIENCED BABY SIT-
TER to care for 3 children, weekdays
from 3 to 10 P.M. until Christmas..

. • 376-3S7B • A 11/30

MATURE NURSES AIDES
7 to 3-3 to U - l l to 7, 5 day week
meals, uniforms supplied, paid voca-
tion, pension plan. Call 762-4248, ask
to? Mr. Blair.

• ' D 11/30

NURSES
NURSES .
NURSES '

R.N.'s - 3 to 11 & 11 to 7 ahlttB
In nowest most modom hospital In'
the aro». Apply In poroon Porsonnol

JS^EMMAjfil^EBAk^oiEliEMl ^iEli

OPERATOR - EXPERIENCED
ON CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
CALL 371-2752 A l l / 3 0

R.N. or L.P.N. and DENTAL ASSIS-
TANT-(Surglcol Office), salaries open,'
regular hours,' no ovenlnas.

CALL 379-5555 D 11/30

SALESCIRL-for bakery, experienced;
goad working condition*), 1 to 6:30 PM.
Apply In person. SUDUR0AN DESSERT
SHOPPE, 269 Millburn Ave., Mlllburn.
B 11/30

OPERATORS
ftXPERIEN
SEWING-MACHINES) _

Apply Injiei'son _
Figure Builder Foundations

'Has Immediate
Openings

FOR

PORTERS
PERMANENT, GENERAL WORK

"GOOD OPPORTUNITY, IMMEDI-
ATE - E M P L O Y E E D ISCOUNTS.

1060 Commerce Ave., Union, NTfr
' • _ G 11/30

PART TtME OR TEMPORARY
ALL OFFICE SKILLS - HIGH
. P A Y - NO FEE. UNION

COUNTY LOCATIONS.
DOT SERVICES, D1V. of

•DICTAPHONE CORPORATION'
60S Broad SL.NeWark
" PHONE 623-4383

/T/F

STENO TYPIST
Top National Plrm. Route 22.
Union. IBM Selectrlc. Excellent
fringe benell t l . CoSiacTMRrDEt—
DO ALL N.J. 4B7-S1Q0

^ , " A 11/30

TELEPHONE sales; some experience
desirable or will train; some typing
necessary; 9 to 5; modern alr-cond.
oHlce near Union Center; pleasant sur-
roundings; congenial co-workers; sal-
ary plus commission: company bene-
fits! Call Miss Green 686-7700

BABY SITTER WANTED for 3 small
children, In.my home; 8:30 to 4:30,
four days - $25.00.

687-4371 B 11/30

CLEANING WOMAN, Saturday morn-
lhgs_8 to 1 Vclock, $2 per hour. U

-Jiving In-Union, will pick up & take
Sot|». CALL 686-6091 B 11/30

ADVERTISING sales; .weekly news-
papers in Union and EssexCountymal-
ary, commission, expenses, bonuses;
company benefits; a future. Call Miss
Green 6B6-7700 • HT/F

Testing

N I G ^ S C H O O L STUDENT
PREFERRED. EXCELLENT -
WORKING CONDITIONS.

. APPLY:WEEKDAYS &
SATURDAYS 8 AM-4-PAT

ATTENDAtaC*. ,G A S 0 L l l i ^
PART TIME, 4 p.m. to 8 p.m;

CALL
DR9-9823 All/30

BLOOMINGDALE-S

SHORTrHILLS

CLOTHING
SALESMAN

With sxperlsAce In telling
belter suits/and coats.

I A N E N T FULL TIME

^ Excellani earning potential

Apply

Personnel Office

\

' or call . "

379-1000

CLERK
Mature Man For Duties
In Supply Room. .

Mgi7 Hbve Me cnonlcol~Tptt~-
—tud.—Enr—l^O—MaLlUJTJL

PRINTING PRESS.

Excellent working condition!.
All benefit!. Apply weekday!
ond Sat. 9 to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330VAUXH ALL RD.,UNION, N..

—An Equal OpportunTty Employer

. a u/30'

B. Altman
- & Co.

SKorTHTIIs,
NJ. '

Apply Personal

Upper Lccrel
"" 0 11/3(T

DISHWASHER • Union area, Industrial
cafeteria; paid Blue Cross & Blue
Shield. CALL 688-JOO EXT: 324 B1J/7

LAB TECH

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

J.130VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N.J
An equal opportunity employer
' •"."• . ._ G 11/30

MAKTENANCE —-
MECHANICS '

All around mechanics with industrial
experience In m»rhin« rw'<-« enn-
veyors and furnaces. "Rotating snUts-
excellent benefits, some paid by com-
pany. ". .

AtCAN METAL.
POWDERS, INC, -

901 Lehlgh Ave., . Union

•MAINTENANCE WAN-approxlmatoly V
hrs7»ieekly7"t d JMnnnrmjlllir"^
PeriectTib t
hrs7»ieeky7to dean aJMnnnmj
PeriectTib tor re'tlired maV.Csll
ScKroth^; ;-373>4-4S A / l / 3 0

B. Altman & Co.
/Short Hills,, i l l

Has A few Positions Available

. FOR ,

PRE-HGLIDAY EMPLOYMENT
FULL TIME - 5 DAYS, 37ft;HKS.
PART TIME - 5. DAYS,,27T4 HRS.

Also Convenient Schedule.s on A Dally Basis, Or
THURSDAY EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

SEULING -NON-SELLING, - RESTAURANT
"- -STOCK^LERKS _ - _ _ —

(ON A PERMANENT BASIS) _^— —
9 A.M,-- 5:30 P.M. - 5 DAY.

. . .IMMEDIATE EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

APPLY AT PERSONNEL OFFICE

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. 9t30 - 5 P.M.

GT1/30.

SALES-MEN AND WOMEN SALES-MEN AND WOMEN

JOIN US
AT-

-BLOJOMINGDALES
-SHORT RILLS

Where selling Is
exciting /

leresting
rewarding

i for holiday positions

_ Full tlifie, 5-day, 37 ! fFs . wkTyT;
lime, 5-day, 22V4 hrs. wkty.
Or Evenings/Saturday

IMMEDIATE- SHOPPING
DISCOUNT —

EMPLOYEE RESTAURANT

APPLY IN PERSON -h
OR CALL 379-1000

BLOOMINGDALE'S
• • > '•

C 11/30

MAINTENANCE MAN. Must have Black
Seal" license 10 tend lov/ pressure

Jboller. Air condltlonlng/ln summon.
Will also" do cleaning imd occasions.'
repair work. Write Box; SOS, Irvlngton
Herald. 22 Smltli S / , Irvlngton, N.J,
H 11/30 . , ..

MAN WANTED/mechanlcally Inclined,
age 25-40, year round position, paid
holidays I/vacation. Chance to learn
good busimss with good future. Inside
Si outside work. We will teach you.

iCURRlDCO., 666 Morris Tur.n-
plke/Shorl Hills. 376-2723. A 11/30

/ M A T E R I A L HANDLERS "
THEEMELOID CO., INC.

1234 Contra! Ave.,. Hillside
An Equal Opportunity Employer
A 11/30- • • — r . .

-~ A - I _

TEMPORARIES
W. Will Find You IntereallnT

-LOCAL—PoTillsnT-PBylrnrHlah-
Dollars. •

NO FEE BONUS

1995 Morris Ave. Union 944-1300 •
413 Pk. Ave. Sc. Pis. 322-8300
85A Blml. Av. Caldwell 226-1300

G 11/30

Q .11/30

MASON'S HELPER
EXPERIENCED

GOOD PAY -
CALL 968-3628

MATURE MALE ATTENDANTS
7 to 3 - 3 to 11 - 11 to 7r° day week;
moals, uniforms supplied, paid vaca-
tloni-ponsion plan. Call 762-4248,
ask (or Mr; BInir. . B 11/30

MESSENGER, MORTGAGE TRAINEE,
ith t learn mortgago

tON

PART TIME Joad-and unload trucks,.
drivers license, 3:30P,M,to6:30P,M,,
Monday tluni Prlday. Call Mr, Schroth;

1̂1 <«s jiim

•PORTBR-^Bakery day wort. Good pay.
RIMER CAKE BAKERY, 216 No.
Wood A t l d ^

_«6-»6?J . "AH/30

RHODUCTION' MILLING MACHINE
rMXNjir&OP-ERATE-ANDJtRAlN-nOR-
SETUE

DUfiO SCREW-'6i MFG. CO.-
1064#Spr|ngflold Rd. UnlonrN;J.

A 11/30 . ' -

Shipping Clerk
Young mon shipping clerk, In-
lelllge,nl, pleaiant woiklng con-
dition si .Goodpa^" ,

Apply 4n 'person '

Figure Builder Foundations
1060 Coninrorco Ave.- Union. N.J. •

G 11/30

WAREHOUSEMEN
PERMANENT POSITIONS

Generol worehouae'work. Order
picking, pooling and ihlpplng.
Similar experience neceisary.
Springfield area. Starting sal-
ary $2.45 per hour plus excel-
lent company benefit!.

. Coll 379-1400 . "
An Equal opportunity employer

- - • 4JJ/30

Needed lo a n l i l manager In
downtown Inl'l concerh.Traln-
Ing In advertlalng and saiei
promotion. No experience ne-
cet'iary. Applicants must
be willing: to learn and work
demanding schedule fo^ three

• months. Starling salary* $125̂  '
per week. For appointment
Cnll Mt,. .Drake, between 1-
3 PM, 622-0152.

' " B1U30

B. Altman
& Co.

Short Hills,
NvJ,

ISACCEPTINGAPPLiCATIONS
FOR A SALES PERSON FOR

CHILDREN'S
SHO-ES

SOME EXPERIENCE HELPFUL

BUT WILLJMIN.

BLOOMINGDALE'S.

SHORT HILLS:

SHOE _

SALESMAN

FOR OUR-WOMEN'S SHOE
SALON

PERMANENT FULL TIME

im-E m p l o y f
medlate'store discount

FULL TIME, IMMEDIATE EM--, r _ ; ; - - — = = = . ^ r _
pfcevEHrSGoujterExcEL- - * | OOMINGDALE'S
i CWT RPMFFITS - .p iyuminvBOLL uLENT-BENEFITS^

AtThe-Mall •

C 11/30

INHALATION
THERAPIST
' 'TRAINEE,,

' Moderri 650 bed North-Jersey
. suburban niedica'l xontor, re-

• volutlpnary . In -design and
unique In concept of progres-

• slve patient care Including
hyperbarlc medlcln'e, has im-
mediate openings for experi-
enced Inhalation therapist's or
trainees. All fringe benefits
Including'31 weeks vocatlqn.
Good working conditions In-
cluding • .air conditioning
rhroughjiur. - .

i CALL OR APPLY
PERSONNEL DEPT.

992-5S0O, E«t.-320
Mon. tnru Frl., 9 A.M!-12 Noon

ST. BARNABAS .
' • MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Rd.,
• Livingston, N.J.

-'•— • 0 11/30

'SALES-INSIDE

For'lnte'rvlew Call 379-1400
An equal opportunity employer

A 11/30

WANT YOUR MONEYIH j ;
^ .. NO FRANCHISE COST .. ;

.. NO CASH ON THE TABLE .. . ,
.. NO TIME WASTEP .. - ^

. . YEARLY INCOME.. ,

$12,000-tQ-$50,000
YOU PAY NOTHING FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF BEING IN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS EUJJL OR PART TIME. YOU ARE PAID WHILE

BUWE ' ' '.LEARNINGOUR ESS. '

PROFITS FOR-US? ^

OUR PRODUCJ^NOJUN USB IN MILLIONS OFHOMES-F^.rl-;TH^-=
PAWE2S5UPPLY^ THE-CUSTOMERS (MO CANVASSING) WE HIRE £ '

TttYOIJR^BetaOIMHJSONNEMNO-eHAROEyH • ;^

YOURTIME AND EFFORTISNEEDEDJUISIINOJAN ABSENTED
MANAGEMENT BUSINESS. WHAT CAN-YOU OFFER? WRITE:WITH
WITH~CORFIDENCE. IT WILL BE CONFIDENTIAL BOX #507 c/o
UNION LEADERri291 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N.J.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

Opportunity id* work In
.modem medical center

' located In suburban North
Jersey. Progressive ln_

'design lind. IUIILSIUL Mule
or female .assistants to
work as Phlebalomlsrs In
our laboratory.^ ^

^E^psrlenced or tralnable
pjuionnel will be con-

; sldered. ' ,
Benefits.Includei

t 3~weeks vacation ' '•
I Paid, hoi Idoys-

GARAGE SALE «. Funiln
equipment, tools, boy's b ^ q M .
Items, Sou-Sun. 1:30-5. 657Evergreen
plcwy., Union. 688-8298. J l\/W

GARAGE SALE—December 2, UipO
to 3K». 176 Klmberly Rd., Union, N J .
K11/30

HAMMOND ORGAN SPINET.-
Light cherryYimsh

Excellent condition $700, .
Call 686.1608 K 1

•~3luo Cross-Blue Shield
9 Accumulated slclt leave •

Excellent starting—sa|ary_ with
periodic merit Increases.

t

APPLY OR CALL
— PERSONNEL DEPT.

993-5500, Ext. 320
Mon. thru Frl., 9 A.M.-12 Noon

- ST. BARNABA~S " '
MEDICAL CENTER ,
Old Short Hills Rd.,

Livingston, N.J.'

TOYS AND THRIFT SALE-Sundsy.Dtc.
3rd. 10 AM to 2 PM; Congregation
Beth Shalom School buUdlngJiiahall
Road & Cedar Ave., Union. B 11/30

Lost 8, Found

LOST - cat, friendly, orange, i
altered male, answers to Tommy. I
seen' vicinity Sayra Rd. 8i Broolcs(<lo
Dr., Union. Any Information'- '
Slchel, MU 8-3757. RowaH. Al l , '

Service Sales
Interesting Work In TELE-
PHONE SERVICE SALES.

Women or m*n dailrlng a cKanga
andtfitopportimlty |o suppUmant
your ~lncom«. Permanent part,
tlih*. Plclcyojjrtvtjilng houri; No
•xp«rl*nc«nec«i«riry, ifyop hav«
ttie ability to ••!! w« will pay
you whll* w« train you* Good
starting talary. dticount.pn pun

"'tiliqi«ji, paid vacation ond. holl*
d a v i . ' ' . , •"'•• '

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
LOOSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J.

CALL 687-4170
G 11/30

- "RECEPTIONIST

Interesting position If you like
—people. We need an Intelligent <

and mature person-to assist
our visitors at the Information

-desk. Will consider, mole' or—
female applicants. Congenial

, atmosphere and 'working con-
ditions. Saturdays, Sundays

'and holidays', l l l30 a.m. toi
8 p.m. __.]" '

• CALL-OR-APP.LY i
PERSONNEL DEPT.
992-5500 EXT.320 - ~

MON..-FRI., 9 AM-12 NOpiL

J T . BARNABAS
— -MEDICAL CENTER

did Short Hills Rd.
—"•= Livingston, N.J.

^zrqr. ,'.G 11/30

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH PROVlNdWL
dining room, small breakfronu. 8
pieces. '-
V - L. -CALL.MU..8rii616— A

BEDROOM-SBT-full size, 3 pl«s«,
with bedspread and three custom made
draperies. • -=

Call MU 8-1169 --j

SERVICE. WITH EVERY.SALE
New and used: big "discounts^ 1 !8
models! repair specialists; parts; a :-
cessorlesj 24 years In buslnoss. VI :-
tory Bicycle, 2559 Morris Ave»Unl( n.

BRANCT NEW Dinette, formica to| &
4 chairs, J5O. Brand now Hallet &

'Davis^splnot typo, piano, $450. h sw
sofa bed, aqua, $125. One pair g ild
triangle-drapes & brass rod, JJO.
Call 241-2448 after 4 PM.-

CUSTOM SURFBOARDS in
• WETSU1TS & surfing accessories

— WALTERS
276-3744 B T.'F

e CARPETS • »3.98 to $24.95, •
e LATEST COLORS & DESIGNS
e GENERAL ELECTRIC F1NANCINC •
YARDS "N" YARDSCARPB.TSER«1( E

-20rOrclurd St., Elliabitli
El 3-0050 ' L/12/ !

COLOR TV SALE
- All makes - Lowest prices

(Immediate deliveries)
BELL APPLIANCE

HYW 22^ UNION, NJ . 688-«oJ)0
G 1/18 '

Situof ions Wanted

Apply

Personnel Office

or Call

. 379-1000

XirrLE_EQLKS pAy_CARE IMr
psrKtlme or-dsys. Licensed, lunches,
enclosed pliy~area. Open Mon. thru
Frl. Call MU 6-7733 allweefc- A 11/30

NEED EXTRA MONEY
FqUHOLlDAYj;,

Operoto sldo line business, work at
homo, no glmmlckB. WRITE SIDE-
LINE, BOX 65 ISEL1N, N.J. B 12/7

Inslruclions, Schools 9 |

_ 7 PIECE MAHOGANY
DINING ROOM SUITE

$50 OR BEST OPPBR
GOOD CONDITION - 688-1792..

. • i. k jj -

u^u ROOM SET, almost neWj.se-
. ™ - qualify (ruitwofri, FrenctrPrt-
vlnclal, Cost $950r Walce-amrtfer.

•O8A-W3 •-!->_B 11/JO

JXNING ROOM-SEaV^ilnulrSShalre,
table, buffeiTTchlrui closet. Excellt it
condition. Reasonable. After-6-P;W.,

686-3344.. J.1U/W

ELECTRIC RANGE 40*' Qiiiomatij:;
must soil to mako roo î for ,ni(y(
•kitchen. DESTOPFER , i

CALL 6R6-4778 B11/J0

MANAGER
Package dairy store, Irvlngton area,

Jmmedlato opening. No experience nec-
essary. Good opportunity,

LAMPERT FARM STORES
1600 St. Goorge Ave., E.
486-33,69

Linden
A 11/2

Mature
Couple.

Custodian-caretaker for syna-
goguo and roligious-school. Mod-
orn 3-room aparlmont on premises.

-Good pay and.worki ng-condilions..
Pleasant surroundings. An equal
opportunity employer.

(Call 686-6773
or, 686-6775)

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

• Short Courses, Tuition Plan's.
SCHOOL OF

DATA PROGRAMMING
101B Sruyvesont Avenue,

Union • 964-1144
D 1/1W68

PART.'TIME LUNCH HOUR, ALSO
FULL TIMIi. NOWEEKENDS.EXCEL-
LBNT PAY. NO EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY. 6R7-M70 • Ail/301

TUTORING^
ALL SUBJECTS AND LAN-"
GUAGES TAUGHT IN YOUR
HOME.

CAMBRIDGE
721-7486 B T/F

~FOH~MONTrlLVPAHKINCT:
IN,IRVINGTON CENTER'

$8,00
ES 1-0600- , L/12/2B

ANTlgllliS - Copporcoalhoods$27oo.,
pliio (uiiiiim-o >20 up, Drlc-3-Uruc,
Milk cons (4,50, ulant top doslc, cherry
tublQH $nl) up - Victorian, oak waah
stn.ul (16, many othoi-3. Open 12
to 5, Sunday Includod. PUMLICYE'S,
Route IS, (Largo Rod Uliu.) Laloyotto,
(SUBHOX County, N.J.) K 11/30

C. E. REPRIGRRATOR, I
TABLE TOP SURFACF. UURNEH.
BOTH IN GOOD CONDITION: I> '

. 374-1567 A II/30

: _ ,1
HEALTH POODS - Nutl.Herbs.HonoK
Salt-Free Poods, Plour, IRVINGTON-
HEALTII FOOD CENTER, 89 Oranie
Ave., lrvtntton. ES 2-o8°3. TJjP

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE: couch atid
2 club chairs, In excellent-condition.
Call for appointment, HWaldo, N,J.,

923-5055 B l l A o
_ ^ _ 1 L.

I
MATTRESSES, factory rejects; from
J8.W; Budding Manufacturers, 153 N.
Park St., East Orange; open 0-9j alio '
60S West Front St., Plolnfleld .a T/F .

1 • 1

OIL I1URNER UNIT With rolay & I3ulr-
nlto, tliormootiit. liko now; bosi o d i r
UU 6-1341), botwooir-A-Cj'7 PM. D 11/1)0

TELfTviSION RCA ^l", ' Uscoll(|nt .
|~comllil6H7'pliraCarrard rociirdplayoi'^"

Comploto $50 1
372,-1823 oltor 6:30 I'M. DU/fin

WALNUT DINETrC T\DLE (onu loaO,
tablo poih Includml, 4 white loatHor
arm choirs,' Good; condition, Bfnt
roasonablo odor. 687-13)8 , n 11^30

WOODEN STORM WINDOWS. ,
GOOD CONDITION 1 .

APPROX. 30 j
neat Olfor - 026-6054 L / l l / 3 0 -



' • - J h u r s d q i y J i J \ o v e r n t 3 6 r 3 U , l U f i T -

Korpfort, Kleen
Servkecent^

I Dry Cleaning Laundromat
ProTisslonol & Coin Op *

Marchondisl For Sale 15 ICIeoning Servicec«nlor 36Bl Moving & Stjrage

YAHDCOODS. • •• y
• IF IT'S WOVliN THY ALI'EHN's

For CUSTOM Sll()l>AT-HOME Dec-
orator Service foKDHAPnS, SLIP-
COVERS, UWOL-STEHY, BED-
SPREADS. CURTAINS. A pliono call
brings our/Decorator, with Samples,
Advice and1 Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLE: Lined Dromes, Measured,
llunH on new rods. Installed. 130 by

,96 Inches, 79,50 complete. Similar Sav-
ings on aifftbrlcs and sizes, from the
largest selection and color range. Bark
clotll, (1.-1° yd. ALPERN'S, Route

. 10 and 202 In Morris Plains. JE u -
1718. Hours: 10:0J) A.M. to 10 "
Won . to Frl. 10S00 A.M.
Sat. and Sun, —
T/F

Boats & Marine

BOATS,
Moved anywhere in the country by land
& sea. "•" i '. _
VIKING MARINE, INC. 223-R66
J.12/21

"(fr.o »oap furnished with your
laundry) z

Wash 'n WOK Car Waih
515 Lkhlgh Avenue, UnlorONJ.

MUrdock 8-9596
G 1/25

i Clolhino, Household Gifts 371

22-FT. V-8 INBOARD Owens Cabin
cruiser. Head, sink, stove, Ice box,
fresh water tank & few extras. Sleeps
two. Asking $1,500. 361-4)365. J 1 2 / "

Dogs, Cots, Pels

DASHSHUND PUPPIES - AKC regis-
tered. Bent breed and temperment,
bluer, black & tan and reds.

MU 6-4498 B-H/44-

DOG OBEDIENCE J
8 Week Course S25 Union or Irvlngton.

NJDOaGOLLE«G

THINK SMARJI LOOK SMARTI BUY
SMART at Merry-Co-Round quality re-
s i le shop, Lackawanna -.Plr Millburn
OPENTHUR., FRI..SAT. 10-12,2i4:30
G 1/25

Coal & Fuel

HENRY>r. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIEOVAN LJNESrilffi^MOVING AND ,
STORAGE:' FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
Xfr 2,4464 5*6, AD 2-4468." G 1/18

"•""KELLY MOVERS INC. —
Agents for North American Van Lines)
"GENTLEMEN" of die moving Indus-
try. Well move, pack and store any-

-thiag,-anytlme,-«nywher«,-M-r«aaon—
able rates - 382-1380. - BT/F

MILLER'S MOVING -Reaa. rates Btor-
age - free estimates - Insured -local-
long distance - shore gpedBls.

UH 5-32lir~ 'J-i/12

ROBBINS AND ALLISON INC.
TELT776-O898

MOVING-STORAGE-PACKING":
213 SOUTH AVE! CRANFORD, N.J.

(ALLIED VAN LINES)
. C 2/1

Sewing Machine Repairs B3

SINGER' 1967 /.Ig -Zag sewlnc ma-
chine, walnut cabinet, darns, mono?

,. grams, overcasts, bUî Micm?, botton--
holes, sows on buttons^etc. No attach-1,
ments needed. 3 year service Ei paruC
guaranteed. TIME BALANCE (63^0
CASH BALANCE {58.80 Call credit

"TOuWger - 925-«464-<H>m-9-A.M. till'
9 I\M. ' • B 11/30

Survey Of s

GRASSMAN, KREH & MIXER, INC.
Surveyors^

433 North Broad Street
Elizabeth, N.J. El 2-3770
G 2/1.

_ • 4

UNION - two rooms & batli, second
floor, furnished, call after 5 o'clock

.P.M. or Saturday &-£unday all day-
686-2608. \ L11/30

UNION - furnished room with private
entrance and barthT~Gentleman only.
References. 688-0931. L 11/30

UNION — Pleasant sunny room
for gentleman.

-2t30-Morrls~AveT; Union
K 12/7

D
687-2393 .n/1.2

SHORT LINE FURNITURE
- _ & APPLIANCE MOVING.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE
CALL 486:7267.

GEM GOAL CO.
A quality rhot-cannot b« equal-
led wh.rh.r you pay more or

STOVE & NUT .$24.95
PEA COAL - $22.95 -
BUOC7'RiCE ^$20.95

•Music, Dancing. Dramatic 69

. . CLARINET 8. SAXAPHONE
INSTRUCTION
GARY CONRAD

ES 3-2250 K 11/30

PROFESSIONAL MUSICIAN wlshos to
teach' serious jnlnded piano & organ
•«tudentfir

G 1/7

EXPERT POODLE-GROOMING In your
home or mine by appointment. Tuesday
thru-Saturday. *9-5. New customers
special;prices. 241-0636 ,J 1J/3C .

PREMIUM

Bathe'em, groom'em & love'em.
WA 5-5129 • • - —

LINDEN!
J 12 /21 , —

SIAMESE KITTENS', CFA rcg.,-Blue
Point females, champion lino, weened

r-K-pan trained. 232-7575. J 12/14

FEMALE-COCKER (Copper coior) -
papers, shots: v months old, housc-
brolten$25 -

CALL 687-2443 B 11/30

PUG PUPI'lES, AKC-. Registered.
Weened, even-tempored. .-._

Call alter 5 P M r
373-9115 _

STUD SERVICE
GERMAN SHEPARDS"- BLUE RIBBON
WINNER - EXCELLENT SHOW STOCK
-SON OF "GRIEF VONELFENHAIN":

_MU 6-7733. A

Wonted To Buy

FRESH
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

ot-or-Stove $74.00
-J22.M-

_Buek/VTor Rlee - ' , ,> $20.00

~ GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7953 • M * 2.7401

r, n/Sf1

Call 376-6316
K 12/21

GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED _
LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR HOME.
BEGINNERS PREFERRED.

ES 3 - 3215 - S 11/30

PIANO INSTRUCTION In your home
or. at Studio - Popular & ClasslcaL
HARRY MILLER, 643 STUYV. AVI

50.2-4737.-
E.,

/3D"

Jack Haskell Tree Service
FIREPLACETKQOD

Snow Plowing
~ 232-5276 -
S 11/30

Tutoring

TUTORING - ALL SUBJECTS •
expeclally reading; grades 2 through

-5—Reasonable rate.
241-0633 B j2/tT

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON-S CLEANING SERVICE
•789-2044 .J 12/14

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLD SOFT-
ENER Rent - Buy - Service Lifetime
Guarantee HULTS SOFT WATER CO.
Rt, 22(BySomersetBusTermJMtsldfc
TeL AD 3-1200 - Free Salt Delivery-
BT/P

THE MOST — for' gracious, living,
complete privacy and seculslon with
wide and extensive views. Situated on
19 beautiful acres. Home is brick and
framo contemporary Colonial ranch.
Built with excollent construction. Large
living room, 3 way f.p. loads to family
foom with Spanish influonce, terrazzo
floors, Thermopaho picture-windows,
large kitchen with nil conveniences and
cherry New Vernon cabinets, laundry,
3 generous bedrooms, library, 3 full
bathrooms. Oversize 2 car garage. Full
basement, completely equipped rec
room. 3 zone oil h/ertfoat. Also, guest
house with all conveniences, small
kitchen" and bath. Overlooks a beauti-
ful Sylvan swimming pool. Grounds
are expertly landscaped. with many
varieties of troormH shrubs. Anexecu-
tlve homo for »00;000.
SII1VE, WRIGHT & EXTON, INC.

REALTORS
Call Lloyd Graff, Realtor

- Clinton. N.J.
735-7141 \ Eve. 735^7451"
H 11/30

INTERLOCK-
PNi

iDrcssmakinn

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

- CLINTON YARN & GIFTS
1106' CLINTON AVE: 1RV. CENTER.

ES 5-5558
|G 2 /1 . . '

Drugs & Cosmetics

TOTH PHARMACY •
204 CHESTNUT ST; ROSEJLLE PARK
OTESTNUT 5-1692 - FREE DELI-
VERY OPEN DAILY, Sunday 9:30 to
l:30r ° l 2 / 1 4

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring 431

SUITS-DRESSES

lOdcl Jobs

'ODD 1OBS - Rubbish, dirt removed.
Cellars ti yards cleaned.

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
622-2521

G 12/21 . . ••• . '

Painling 8. Papcrlianging IV

ANGELO'S PAINTING 8i DECORAT-
- ING

• INTERIOR Si EXTERIOR_
'• ' REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 379-6257 B 11/22

BE7TOTIFUL PAINTING "_
— CUT KATE PRICES -
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Fully Insured-Call eves. 317-7355
B 2/1/67 — -

.— ACT
B E S T • • '

— PRICE
all modern BEDROOM: LIVING
ROOM,' REFRIGERATOR: DINING
ROOM. KITCHENETTES!-STOVES
PANS, ETC. BI 8-4030 WA 3-0184.
T/F •

, —ArJrPIKOR B U Y S ! SELLS,
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC. -
EL 2^6538 - MU 6-6051
478 Chestnut St., .Union. '

G 1/iB .

BOOKS PURCHASED
LARGE OR SMALL LOTS r

CALL
353-4334— J 2/1

( $ ) _
(MARTINIZED)

1 HOUR MART1N1ZING
500 CHESTNUT ST., - UNION, N J .
G 1/25 ' ' :

lectrical Repairs

JOHN POLITO
'Licensed Electrical Contractor. Re-

palrs 8i maintenance, no Job too small,
call us for prompt service - EL 2-
3445. ••--. BT/F

Miss Kaiherlne - expert permanent
hair removal. Recommended by Doc-

-tors. Send (or tree Information booUet
520 Westfleld Ave., Eliz., 289-6840.
BT/F

FRANK DELLER
PAINTING INSIDE AND OUT
FREE ESTIMATES, B.B.B.

UNION, NJ. -
— MU 6-7774 C 2/1

PAINTING & DECORIATING, Excellent
work; Free Estimates; Insured

JOS, P1SCI0TTA
MU 8-2750 — J T/F

PAINTING & DECORATING
Free., Estimates - Insured

MU 6-7983 . J. GIANN1NI
G 1/12 —

P4JR!^TUBi^«n
polrterof broken (umlnira a
AnUques reMored.and
Henry -KsHrMU 8-5665.lekd it and bat t er i e s , . . . . . r

S(ock C o . , 61 So . 20th St. , Irvlngton

SAVE MONEY
•YOU CAN DO m

We will paint top hallo! your house,
you paint the bottom. Why take chances?
Estimate, free. Gutters, leadera, paper-
hanging, repairs. Frederick-W. Rich-
ards. ES 2-0036 or 351-5403 - Union.
T/F ' • ~ -

JIERrVAClNA . PAINTING CONTRAC-'

ch«av>lnterlor-S'ExbSPlof. lnsurefj
Frco estlmstes. 354-.62O3 alter 4 p p .

_U_12/28~ ;

WE
BUY BOOKS—

330 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
j PL 4-3900— .

G 1/25 ~ . ' '

"£;.•' Business ••

^Directory
Appliance Repairs

TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING
COLOR TV-SALES fc SERVICE "
CLINTON MUSIC Si APPLIANCE

506^508-Clinton Ave., N»w
2 4 8 - 4 5 3 8 - - • a

Asphalf Driveways

; P. Pascale Ei *M. Genls ."
Water Proofing li Mason Work
" ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4815
95llRay Ave., Union, N.J.
o:iy|25- •., •

ASPHALT .. driveways', parking lots
built. All work done with power roller,
All kinds of mason work.-James La
Morgese, 18 Paine ave., Irv. ES 2-
3023. T/F

All types of gtrsge doors-Installed,
garage extensions, repalxsd service,
electric operators & radlo-controhr"

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR C O . _
CH, 1-0749 J 11/30

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extensions, dormers, ..recreation
rooms, garages; many yea" of ex-
petience, Howard C.. Krueger.
J72-5071! eve's. 755-2133. ..-. _
J 12/21 ~

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
X B H HOME IMPROVEMENT . .

including Leaders, Gutters, Siding,
RooW~l^reeTsHJSa5s—35433*1-
J/12/?8 _ ,

J & P HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO,

.SPECIALIZING. IN
.ALL TYPES OF
.IMPROVEMENTS -

678-1233 Days
DA 5-202B Eves,

A 1/11

WINTER SPECIAL IIL" ,
FROM WAYNE PAINT 6WALLPAPER
SATlSFACriONCUARANtEED _
ROOMS $19.95
COMPLETE INTERIOR PAINTING
AT BARGAIN PRICES
CALL NOW POR ADDITIONAL
20% OFF •• -
STORE 696-7228 Rosldence 674-8136
B 11/30 •

Piono Tuning

PIANO TUNING , _
AND

REPAIRING
• ' J.ZIDON1K— _ „

. - . ; • . -DR 6-3075 B TJV

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO '

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. Cosclnskl —-

Real Estate

IRVINGTON - new 2 bedroom apart-
ments - J16IV Immediate occjipjncy.
See Supt. at 81 West Allen Street, or

" " 371-1435 K 11/30,

"TRVINGTON - beaUUful new 3 1/2
room apartment, .all utilities Including
air condltionlng-d-off-street parking,
supplied. $140 per month. See Supt.
879 Stuyvesant Ave. available Jan. l l r

-r-x. TRANS REALTYCOi
' 972BraodSt., Newark 622-595°

B12/14 ,

^RVINGTON - large I 1/2 roams,
1st floor, air-conditioned efficiency.
Self controlled heat; full bath and show-
er. 375-0631 or 687-2258. K 11/30.

TRVINGTON - 3 ROOMS
HEAT HOT WATER, GAS& ELECTRIC

SUPPUED. ADULTS PREFERRED
_ , CALL 371-0510 B11/30

1RV1NGTON - Tlirec rooms, heat sup-
plied. $95.00 Adults only. 89 Harper
Avo.

Es 1-1)62 K 11/30

1RV1NGTON •• 3 unfurnished rooms,
first floor. "Still decorating, available
Jan. 1st. Heat and liotwourfurnlshed.
. - Call after 5:00,374-8903 K11/30

IRVINGTON • 5 luums witrTTieat sup-
plied. $100. Available December 1.
Call ' =

372-7017 K 11/30

IRVINGTON - n e w - J bedroom apart-

•,Sco Supt. at 81, -\
or call 371-1435.

'K 11/30

IRVINGTON - 3 ROOMS
HEAT HOT WATER, GAS ti ELEC-.

"TRIC ~""
SUPPLIED. ADULTS EREFERRED

CALL 371-0510 ...... KJ1/50

"IRVINGTON - Grovo street, 5 room
apartment Heat li. h U

ALL PIANOS
TUNED & REPA1RET

I. RUDMAN ' - 761-4565.
T/F-

Available Dec. 1 convenient to trans-
portation.. 748-3296. K 11/30

IRVINGTON- CENTER - 3 rooms and
sun parlor,' heat supplied, $115.00/
month Avalloblo Dec. 1st.

ES l-OofJO L.12/23

Kitchen Ctibinels

A. BARTL h SON
KITCHEN-CABINETS. ALJJMINUM

-WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
, , WEATHER STRIPPING.

_ ES 3-5389
G 1/18 ' _^—^i 1 ."

CUSTOM "KITCHEN cabinets, $395. &
—up; room addltioris,-alterBtlonsl-com'—
—pleie-earpentry-work; CalUManny-or-

Jerry, SO2-344£or 926-5716..J 12/7

Kitchen Design service & modernizing
by one of New Jersey's largest manu••
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. Set
Builders Fair's factory show room on
Rt. 22, Springfield. • "Call 379-6070.
ST/F

Lampi Repolnd

[Plutnbing & Heuting 75

DONT LIVE WITH THAT DRIPI
CALL HERBERT TRIEFLER

h J b b i l

niALXERAI
'•REPAIRS-
•FORMICA TOPS .
•CAB1MET WORK'OF ALL KINDS

M6SM632**
BT/F

.LOCKSMITH
LbCKSMlTII WINDOW CHAINS 1N-
STAI.I pn, iiniinriiiii n nFPAin j ,
HOUSE LOCKS INSTALLED. ALL RE-
PAIRS DONE IN YOUR HOME. FRISH.
923-9774 or< BI 3-0304. A 12/1'4

rarpcting

WALL TO WALL CARPETING
Carpet complete home.-No money dawn,
$2,00 por week. Tor, Instant credit,
call* Mr. Sam 373-6M6

•' • . • S 1 2 / 7 .

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER,

EXPERT TAPING & FINISHING,
REGISTERED 6 INSURED -MU6-1681
B T / F ' '

, . ClilLINCS DAI) I . „
' , . CEILINGS CRACKI:!! ?
Lot tile nl.DI.ST D.it.ihllBhHl Cullllll',

, l-irm in ..Uio. atatc.. renew tlicm,
MHTAL..I'ANI-.LnL()CK,,SIJSI'liNllliD

-rormt-anaimoil...C;ill-IIAIUiiiU—
241-3050 Ifvl dW5771

Make Your Old Lamps Look.New
• Rewired • Marble Base or
columns added.
Brlrtgta~"a,ro7e \n& aprnijfl
A'vif., M ^ p l e w o o d , or call
76JJJUJ50. We—I»II Dicoralor"

& Sfiade»..dtvtr.ejT!endouii-'

P l u m b l n ( 8 c g r ^ J g i
atlons & contracting 24 hr. phone
service, 356 Union Ave., ES 2-0660..
T/F _ _ _ :

LEO KANTROWITZ '
PLUMBING-HEATING

Aim aUuiis1» Repairs - Jobbing
Prompt service. • Coll MU 8-1330.
T/F ' . - . - .

WACTER REZ1NSKI-
. " PLUMBING-HEATING
New Installation, fepiirr, Si • -,--

AlteauloniL, • •" • - ES 2-4938

• - -GENERAL ALfBftATIONS
-—.-•_. ANCrREPAIRS. —

KENILWORTH-— '

-HEW 4 ROOM
-APARTMENTS
GOLD MEDALLION
TOTAL ELECTRIC

HEAT.N& .".
CALL 276-1033

AND. WEEKENDS,
~. 276-1630 -

S 12/7

LINDEN - p'oar loveiv rooms,
P r i v a t e h n m w . H f i a r H l l ipp

Business couple doslrod,
= t l t r 6 S M 3 KK_U/30

geLMORE - |

929-9438; r " B 11/30 BROOKSIDh
"TOPGRADE

—SCREENED TOP S O I L " .
HUMUS - TOP DRESSING

DR 6-O058 G 1/12

Liquors, Wines, Boor °5A
5

. • . POINT
LIQUOR MART •

340 CHESTNUT ST., ' UNION, N.J.
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTER)
MU 6-3237 - ' FREE DELIVERIES
0 12/7 .

CvmiMiity Plots

Estate $7S (2 burials) $225 (B burlnln),
Gracotand Memorial Pkl( ^onllwortli,
Exit 13B, Parkway, Porpotual caro,
Non > « . , EL 2-3967-EL S-0J22 Eves.

G 12/M

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
' "The Ccmotery Deautldil" Stuyvosant
.Ave, . Onion - MU B-1M2. 1468-70

' iituyvesant Avo., Union, MU 8-4300,
VC.12/28

ALL MASONRY, ALL PLASTERING
WATERPROOFING. SELF EMPLOYED
6 INSURED. A. NUFR1Q ES 5-9327,
ES 3-8773. .' • G 12/21

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELFTiMPLOYED - INSURED, A.
ZAPPULLO Hi. SONS, ES 2-4079 - MU
7-6476. ' • G 12/21

GENERAL EONTRACTOI! '
All masonry, rpoflng, watorprooflngi
All typos homo repairs. Call ovonlngs
R. Paluiribo 379*1588. S 12/28

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS and
Carpontors can bonutlfy your homo,
stops,. patlo,.s)dowalkB,.otc..Coll,nfter_
6 p.m. 673-6313. S I '/30

Moving & Slotogo

DENTON E, IIOLDEN, INC;
LOCAL ti LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE-
(47 Years Dependable Sorvico) -1

., PH'-2727
ALLIED VAN LINES

C I/1R.

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

MOVING'STORAGE.
• : PACKING

CALL MU 7-003S ' G 12/7

Rest Homes

CHERliY HILL Rest Home for the Aged
and Retired - hohie-Uke atmosphere;
State approved.- 500 Cherry St., Ellz,,

EL 3-7657' • ; J T/F

Roolinn 8> Siding

WILLIAM H, VEIT *A
. .Roofing - Lessors - Outters •*"
Rreo estimates - do < own work
All N.J. Insured - ES 3-1153

C 12/21

Roofing - Gutters - Leaders - Repairs
1 Free Estimates - Insured

32 Oberlln St., Maplewood, N.J.
SO 2.1644 N. BADGER 064
G 1/18

4-0179

FRANK STRAUB, EST. 1931. All kinds
of roofs, leaders and gutters. Quality,
reasonable, prices, 688-5452.277Globe
ave., Union. T/F

Run Shumpooina

. T .Hocslg Realty .

SOMERVIUE^
$85 - $130

Heat • .Hot Water
Gas'Rarjtje Refrigerator

Office - 1.29>ier,cer Street-

. SOMERVILLE, N.J.
RA 5-29S8 _ F& 5-2909

&T/I''

CU!-:ANl\D in yaur homo or bumiu'ii
• • I l l l - I . ESTIMATES-CALL- _ .

6Hh-S3l6 ICD STACY - UNIUN ' B 12/21

Sowinn Machine

VAILSBURG - 3 bodroomt, 2 complete
baths; 1 off mastor bedroom; 6 years
oluV-2 family home. CALL AFTER 5
P,M. ES 4-4610. ' S 12/7

anted 102
ROSELLE - 4 'yomn, Imat Included..
Rout betweon $90 & $100, Call after
nix P.M.

Cli 1-2312 K'11/30

DISCRIMINATION - based^on
race, creed, color or nallonol-
arlgln In * • "ale or »nhil-<rr-
hoUHS or oparhnents IS IL-
LEGAL. ThT» newspaper o».
•um*a—thai—1'« adv«tll«orj_

!ln«*nd to ebey th« LAW. Far
(Information contact the New
'jaruy Division on Civil Rights,
1100 Raymond Boulevard, New-
ark, N.w J.rt .y 07102 - - Tell
201 • 648-2467.

GRANFORD
—NEWUYWEDS ?

This cut* spanking whJte bunga-
low would be |ust the home for
you—good area, fireplace, al-
nelt., 2 tedroom., lalou.led^
porch and nicely landscaped
- . • . , . - 1 . P.rl«.-t nl«n for a !•••
tired couple; Justifiably priced
oti $23,900

" CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
SHAHEEN AGENCY

- - . RRALTOR • INSUROR -
15 North Ave., E., Cranford

» BR 6-1900
B 11/30

CRANPOJUS—
RIY.ER PROPERTY

Four-b«droom_ Colonial with
b.autlful b.am.d calling en-
.tranc. hall. Attractlv. living
room, .xtra larga dining room
with ( I r .ploc, mod.rn ear-In
kitchen" with window ov.rlooH-
Ing rW.rj eonvenl.nt- location
to town, transportation and
schools. Call far appointment
and ask u. about our Ranches,
Splits and Colonials.

McPherson Realty Co.
> (R.altor)

19 Alden St., Cronlord
276-0400. Open dally 9-5Sun.K5

• ~ • B 11/30

7rrt.ri'ts; i:*Ke.
" " " - Asking $38/900

GORCZYCA AGENCY
221 Ch..taut, Srr.otwRoi. i l .

241-2442
— _ _ B 11/30

t̂ andsome Stone-Fireplace
In u large living-room, Is only
one of the many fine features of
this charming brick capo cod.
Larga first floor mastor bed-
room plus two la/be—upstalrs
badrooms. On* ana ono half
botha, lorg* r.c room whh bor.
Just two mlnutv walk from War-
•lnanco-Porkr^Coll"now-for"mor»—
details. ' " .
Visit our "Gallery of Homes."

THE BOYLE CO.
REAL ESTATE SINCE 190i_

The Colonial Building-Open 9-8
335 Jersey Ave. Cor. W. End

EL 3-4200 —
B 11/30

SCOTCH PLAINS ' '
J RAMBLING RANCH
Built 1960-Overlooks golf course;

one acre-well shrubbed and treed;
8 rooms, screehed-fn porch, central-
ly alrcond., 2 1/2 baths, finished r e c
room. 14 x '45; 2-car garage; many
extru;4n thiO^ P L 7 $ S H
L 11/30

-Dear-AJoyl
I've been going with a real wonderful guy for

about Hix months. He said he'd get my engage-
ment ring In December and wa would be married
sometime after Christmas.

Since the time he proposed, he's never said
anything more about It. I'm too bashful to

.bring up the subject. Could you tell n\e what
to do? — — . ' •

k— - Too Bashful
Dear Bashful: —

The 'Bashful Bride' went put with the horse
and buggy. Pursue this topic further and find
out i f there Is a 'ring' of truth in what HE
proposes. _• —

_ • • » . • • ' •

SPRINGFIELD •
THREE NEW HOMU ARE
STARTING TO BE BuUT ON
THE CORNER OF MElSEL %
LINDEN AVES. CALL 376-0770

EVES. MR. CONfl 379-7139
L 12/23.

SPR1NGH1EUO »— _
$29,900- REDUCED ^29,900
OWMERJAXSSELLLOVELYOWMERJAXS-SELL^-LOVELY
S P L i T X t V E L featuring Cam.-

-araTcelllng living room, dlnlna >
room, kltchen_3 bedrooms and
H j F t * — f l n l » h e d — w e f « i t l « » -

l d iroom, s.porat. laundry Mm..
1 eor"garag»j 7S'«200' I«ne»d
In lot; _pa»lo; ,d.ad-md a t r . . l ;
tax . . $691; Interior and .xt.rlor
r .cntly palnt»dj convenient to
achools and bu. l lni . Call far
oppointnt.nt.

- •rJ.PAUW LETTINI
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

19 Morrla ova. 374-MJ4
Spring....-- Ev»... * ! « £ • _

-UNION
A DREAM .

•A lovely Colonial bordering ca sub-
urban .golf course^featurea living; room,,
dining room, cheerful modern kitchen
j lovely bedrooms, enclosed porch.
To see'It, Is to love ttl
DELL - RAY AGENCY ' 686-9101
L 11/30

UNION .
J19.VO0I. .™V

2 - F A M | t ¥ -
ESTATfe SALE — 4 1/2 room* on

1st (1. and 3 1/2 rooms, on 2d fl.;
$299 taxes; 2-car garage; 35' x 100*
lot? convenient location; Ideal apoc for
small business.

D. PAUL LETTINI, BROKER'
19 Morris ave., Springfield. 376-3626
L 11/30

UNION • ' ' - - * -

NEW HOMES
INSPECT SUN. 2-5 P.M.

Flv. Points Section (Oollo.lna
Hill Rd. or Ch.atnut st.,) hint
at Wnlton_0v«.—Tretola*. Rest-'
ourant. _SPLIT ' LEVELS, BI-
LEVELS, COLONIALS, 3-4 l t d -
room I, J32JOO up.,,, J««f ,17 '
hom.i b.lng built by MB-ftMeh—
bulld.rl PICK YOUR CHOICE
LOT.NOWI Imm.dlol. (

'•nNHMiflaliwI P; OstertdgV i:...;:. .
Rial Estdt.Ag.ney ' ' - i -

R.altors
1021 Snjyv.aant av.. 686-0631

L 11/30

IRVINGTON
CHILDRENS' PARADISE

Large lot on'dead end street, 1 block
Jrom schools,'church & stores. 5 bed-
room house, 2 full baths,-large-en»
closed front porch,-2-car-earagje all
Improvements, comb. S & S. A real
buy In tho mid 20's,

Call-ES 2-5540 D'll/30

UNION

HRVINGTON ^ = ^

ST. PAUL'S ' - '
—Wall _ lc.pt Colonial,^ o room,
formal dining roorh,- v.ry large

_kltch«n,-l)4:bathi.-re.c_bgi»m«nt,_
a very convenient location for
everything. Asking only $21,900

JOHN P. McMAHQN, Realtor ' •
15B5Morrlaave.Unlon. MU8-3434
Op.n dally 9-9; w.eli.nda-tXU-5.

T~ -B 11/30

LINDEN
^ti SUN. 2-5_

LEXINGTON AVE. HdMES
Off W. Elizabeth Avo Noar Railway-
_ NEW 6 ROOM RANQ1ERS

- FROMt27,650
IIERGERT Agoncy, Broker 925-3733
S11/30

MOUNTAINSIDE
$62,000" . •

EXECUTIVESflAS-TER RANCH

1st floor family roolrt plug r.crea-
tlpn with bar and additional

room. Many extras Includ-
ing doublA'heatln^'ByatKfti, eom^
pl.t . ly qlt-conilrireHod, photo-

For Union Homes
^_Byy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU 8-4200 1423 STUYVCSANT

- ,, BT /P

UNION

"InUnion'C Berry'
, To Sell or Buy

"C"BLRRY,Re<iUor
186! Morris Av.., 6M-3800

; 0 T/r

WESTF-IELD - •
— 5 BEDROOMS

. $29r500~
A FaTf t fu l lydcorc i ihcn i»
Llvtrrgroom and dining room, coiri*
blnatlon with flr.ploc, kltehM
with table spac, 3 Mdroomi
and bath. Two twin a U . bedrooms
and bath "onr th. s.eond Jioor.
Full baa.m.nt and attach**1 gar-

'ag.« NeoY grade school.
CHAS/G. MEIERDIERCK J R . -

REALTOR
-218 E.-Brood-St. - W.itflild

AD 3-o63»_
- B 11/SO

. l .ctr lc outdoor Mghtlng ays-
tfm, fbattis, 2 Iavotorl.j i iun«^-J -

* .n llvlng-Morn, and Mflhy mor. ~~-»
^lu«urlou. Items. FOR APPOINT^ g

-ACROSSCOUNTY-REALTY ^ ~
IWaTtor 233-S4M-

854 MountgloTArv w,'Mowt*twt"<'***-"*"
. • . ,D 11/23

UNION

NEW BI-LEVELS
~ . $27,900

Juat s..v.n, so hurry. * - R.ev.a.
T.rrace, cohy.nl.nt 'to Holy
Spirit Church and Livingston

• School. Call Mrs. Bru.chn.r.

Robert P, Ostertag
Real Estate Agency • Realtor

1021 Stuyvetant ave, 686-0651
- L 11/30

BUD. If you were ready,
for reasons why you

Dear -Amy: '. '
We, are a one-car family and my husband

has to use it tb go to work. However, I do
have a neighbor, who offers'me a ride very
time she goal shopping-or to the beauty shop.
One day a store downtown was having a terrific
•ale on chicken (my husband loves chicken),
and my neighbor called me up and told me to
be at HeF'house by one o'clock and that we
would go toiefter. . . .

At one o clock I was coming up her front
walk when her dooc_opened up an&thers~she
stood, still in h«r night clothes, Jier hair in
curlers, itytag jood-by to another neighbor.
1 wl i quit* diaturbed and angry and-It must
have «iw*«l -Because when~I exclaimed,

nok drtilW yet," she saJi."So-

-be—16-in-Marchj-He'll-be-ie-ln—Januarys
1 Haven't spoken to my parents yet but I

will eventually.' I'll_be graduating in 2 years
and. I could finish my last year after I'm
married. Is there any reason why I shouldn't

1 get married,— • ' "
-;-~ ChjBryl

Dear Cheryl:,
Off hand I can think of about 20 reasons why

you shouldn't....There are very few-who are
ready to take the big step
you wouldn't ask me
shouldn't.

* * •
Dear Amy: . „

Every year the married couples in mynelgh- :
borhooamrow a New Year's Eve party and we
all chip in time and money to make it a gala ~
evening. . ,

There is one couple that we_are" still trying
to collect fronrfor .last year's affair. She
was-the first to call me up and ask where we
are having this year's party. I told her-that as- ;

-• yet it - had not been deddedupon, but actually-V~
I would" like to discouragejier from coming.
How can 1- do this without starting trouble?

- Peeved-
Dear Peeved: : » '
~What you want to do will certainly create
hard-feelings: I suggest that you forget about
last year's-party and Inform yourfriend that r
misyear the partyItLona "Pay-As^You-Go" —
plan. You pay_as-you-go«jINI

Amy I h*v* alwayrtetrfnrery nice to
HiprToT &•_ favors she did for me. I

have fcought her small nieces of Jewelry and
have taken heranaher.husband out to dinner.
I don't think I deietvwLthat kind of treatment.
DoYou7 ; ' -

- - ' • . . . " ' •• _ - ' Disturbed
Dear Diitufofdr

No. I don't thlak no either. Perhaps your
friend wig aUnttyajd at being held up by her
neighbor so your remark, added fuel to the fire
and qhe exploded. By now. she's probably as

v torry' about the Incident ta you. are.
".Unless you learn to become-your own
chauffeur oi1 have a hubby run you around,
you must, overlook a lot,'accept even more

—and-c.omplaln very little I
1 , • . . ' ' * , • ' •

Dear A m y : . - , . •" -
,., I have bean going steady with, my boyfriend
for 2 1 / 2 riwnthl now. JuttJCecently he started
talklnt abooj letting married next September.

—1 IoveT)im»l«ahdIWsntto max-ry him tool I'U-

PERSONAL TO Mixed Up (Los Angeles, < _
Intimacy, not sanctified_by_ a marriage

license, is WRUNG rib matter-what-a boy tells
you. A glrj your age_n6eds a mother. Please
tell your father-so; -r ~~"
•• • • . v * * •

Address all letters to: • j
--•• AMY ADAMS

, c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a stamped,

• self-addressed envelope. '

~ , NIGHT DRIVING* - ~;_. ,
Accident records show that driving after

dark ' is far more dangerous than daylight
- driving. During winter weathe^r-snow and ice

can make nighttime driving doubly dangerous.
Check your lights for proper aim, be sure
your defroster is working at peak efficiency,
and replace .streaking wiper blades, he ad-
vises. You need all the help you can get
to drive safely after daric—and your pass
engers deserve this consideration. ' ..

H T/r

STORE FOR RENT: -
i ttor. Ubsrty-aVe. at long ave..
^ r r l ~ x 90* ground Boori 30' x

r,, Inkilra t o b u V A»-
. L»8iy av... HUlsli.

OPEL KAbBTS, Twi;like new. 5,000
mileage, reasonable, both navy blue.

V 687^9267 .̂ K 11/30

•MMALIBU CONVERTIBLE '
Air Conditioned, V«7, Vary
Cl.on Car. _

*2,1?5
G. C. FRANC*.

CHEVROLET ̂ V
771 Lyons kv: Irvinalon

371-4404
•i " All /JO

CHEVROLET IWo Instil*. J door
hard'top, Ught bluer Mac* -Interior.

•Year left on Warranty. Excellent-
condition. Call 945-6260 after six.
K 11/30 . . .

To publicity chairmen:

Would you lite some help
in pMtolinJ Mrirsitaper re-
lea»i»8? :Wriir to Oils news-
paper*id ask for,bur "Tips
on Subndthtei , -NeiJs~RS=:

BUICIC 1961-Le-Sabren door hard

ion'.':' rCvfflr^SgecSBegrSg.
i'd heattir, ww. ffres. •376-8532
' T P A C 3 - : /——Krii/30

FORD - 1 9 6 6 Galaxle 500, 2 door
nard-top, radio d heater, crulao-
rnadc, new Urea fully winterized, real
dean. $1,800. »73-2744. K 11/30

COLLISION & MECHANldALREPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

P E P ' S - • • • •
AUTOMATIC TRANSMlSflONS

POLUS1ON REPAIRS INSURANCE &
• '• ESTIMATES •

9M MONROE«TM UNION "'
MU 7-83*4 A T / P

IMPORTED GAR SERVICE .-
All Mates-All Models

BftBR JERSEY SALBS CORP.
Your Cbecker-Datnn Dealer

v?Mi,r*rri| AM. IWon, T/f

ALL-^JUNIC CARS - CASH NOW TOP
PRICES - WE TOW CALL tJAY OR

N

PONTtAC •'- CTO,, 1065 - 4 speed,
3-2's, very good condition

Asking $1800.
C«U CH 5-6053

CHEVELLE IMS MaUbu Super S
"3a?~l O J J T B I i r L ^ t t t o l

WANTED TO BUY-RIGHT SIDE
DOOR, 1957 THUNDERB1RD..

„ ' CALL
— 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 , Mrs. Howard H/TF

j 12/JtJ

WIDE

Budtek seats.. A l Condition_
232-5903 after 6*0 Monday thru Fri-
day any Urn* Stt.~&. Sunday. ~ H T/P

CLEARANCE SALEf
B I K r KAWASAKI.

CLES V J P
^ C t f D S, M S r K A W A A .

BRBDOESTONE, USED CYCLES. V J . P ^
HOMMr, 417 Arlington Ave.,' Plain- '
field." PL 7-833S. ^ A l l / 3 0

SINGER '/IG '/AC! 1067, Cabinet modol,
nllchtly ^metli^Pnncy" Dtltchea^over-
onato, blind lioms droauos, wltula bob-
binu automntlbally, sows on blittoiio,
No uttaclimontn nocilal, 3 year n'artn
li Service (tuarantee, PULL PRICE'
SSI.00 or tcrmn of (5,10 per Mantli,
Credit Dcnii 025-6464, From 0 A.M.
till1 1 P.M. D 11/30

SliWING MACIIINK.WIIITI! l '«7 / I s
'/•a\\, uvcrenfit, tiuw's on luittomt, bnt-
tonholufl, (Inrnn. foncy tultcliu.s, utc,
Nu nttnchmcjitji nuudud, $36,HO or $5
down and. $1.25 weekly, Call Crcilli
DiSpt. Q2R-A4A4. From " A.M. till'
'1 P.M. • II I l/:ill

IRVINGTON - lovoly. clean sleeping
room with double buii, carpeting and
large closot, In prlvata home. Ciontle'-
moil, Cal^ 371-0281. L 11/30

IIIVINGTON - lov'oly cloan furnished
'U|v)rtnioiit.—3-i'ouiti8~uowly-d(K]oi1atod.-'
UtIHilos HuppIloU. Immodioto occup-
nncy, AdultN proforrod, 376-126(1,
K l-l/ao

UNION - l'unil.'iliud Hqom lur runt.
Lurao (urnlshoa i-uo'm, DIISIIWHS
gontloman pr'olerrod. HcaJy for dc-
cuponcy Nov. 27, Cull 6H6.26dl.
K.11/30

UNION - Fliriilahud ruom'for ront,
Private family.

Near all transportation,
• Call 6H7-'I.|75 or MU'8-4756

NOW'S THE TIME
TO DO WINTER

WARM-UPS

Dependable

i n ,» oiiicos, warei(SUfftj{g7
retailing space from 100 sq, (t, up to
1H00 at], it. por building, electrically
heated, 4 bulldltigs ayollable,

," 276-11)33 SH/7

'HARRY A. SCHUMAN
Realtor

Salos - Insurance'- AppralaUs -
1292 Springfield Ave., Irv. ES 3-4300,
G 11/30 • ' '. "'

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
Sell youraetf to' 35,000 Jomlll.a
With a low-coat Wan! Ad. iCall
686-7700.

The gift
of convenience

For
our

won't Jet you down
FREE ESTIMATE CALL 245-2100

SUBURBAN G A S - , : , "
i l l W. Cloy Av».^Jtoi.lle Park

il.IWH.llL- IAiY.TlKM«-*««*N««B

An extension phone keeps on giving
step-saving convenience 365 days a year,
To order in your choice of color and stylo,
fust call your Telephone Business Office.

NtwJtnwyM



Debate on ecumenism slated
Sunday at Union synagogue
A debate on the merits of

Jewish involvement In ecu-
menism wlllbopresentedSun-

-dajrar7;30~p;mrln=BardyHalI—
of Congregation BethShalom,
Union, in a feature of the syn-
agogue's 1967 - 1968debate-
leqture series.-

An exponent of the liberal
wing of the Conservative
movement In Judaism, Dr.
Jacob B. Agus will arguethe
case In favor of Jewish In-
volvement against Dr. Trude
Wei.s'i-Rosmarln, editor of

—"The Jewish Spectator" since
1)36. Emanuel Needle, presi-

Prepore for tkir

COLLEGE
BOARDS

(S.A.J.)

Paicrlptlon of Courto
.Twelve houri of Intensive
* *tudy divided Into two-or«ai—

verbal apd mothematlc»

Verbal CoUria of Studlfc-
f.* Antonym •
2rSentence Completion

'3>__Analofilei
^omp«*hen'• 1 o n

5. Oenernl UndfFfctandlng
6. &iyiipl« Teit—

Mothemotlcal-Courie of Study"

2. Basic A1f[0bra~.«-~1-
3. Geometry
4. Graphical, Spatial,

Symbolic Techniques
5., Data Sufficiency
6. Sample Test

J?«:( $50 "
Location) Irvlngion ,
Instructors) State Certified - -

Registration and Genera)
I n fo rm atl an~cat I r*\ —

I NATIONAU EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES

374-2937 • ' 335-3085

Realtors to meet,
discuss problems -;_"
during Conventions

-Thursday; November^Q/j967--

A successful experjrnent
Business course ^hailed

B-AGUSz_-DR7
dene of-tlie synagogue, will be
the moderator.- •

A member of the Rabbinical
Assembly of America, Rabbi
Agus has been spiritual leader

-of_ congregations In Chicago,
.Dayton and BaWmore.'He is
'consulting editor for the En-

—cyclopedra- Brltannlca^onarU--.
cles~about Judalsnumd Jewish
history. His notes and letters.

f—TRAIN IN
High school graduates and
orhers-foT a four-y-oar appren -
ticeship or-tnol nrid dlfMukVTi,

'moldmakers, machinists; also '.
as trainees,' Including those '
past thirty In a shorter program
as rnacKIhe tool specialists on
a lathe,, milling .machine,

'grinder, jlg'borer, numerical
controlled machine or E.D.M.
For placement.with one of our
300 member shops In the seven .
Northern New Jersey counties.
HELP WANTED! JOURNEYMEN

._&- RETIREES TO ASSIST IN
ON-THEOOB TRAINING.

NEW JERSEY TOOL, DIE &'
~ ' PRECISION MACHINING -

ASSOCIATION
' P.O. Box 131 -

' Bloomfleld, N.J. Q7003

DR. WEISS-ROSMARIN
are contained in Hrof. Arnold
J. Toynbee's study of_history,
"Reconsiderations."

Dr. Welss-Rosmarln is the
author-of' 'Judaism and Chris-
tianity: The Difference,"
"Jewish "Survival^" ~ ' 'The
Hebrew Moses: An[Answer to
Slgmund Freud," and '̂ New
Light on the Bible/' She-has .

-taught at the New-School-for
Social RrfSearch -and-at-New -

- York University. . •
DEfierTlSBaterBrrBchBduled—

at the synagogue, Vauxhall
'roffd and Plane street,-Union,
In January arid February.
Tickets for a single lecture

' are $2.50 per peKson.

Sjngles invited
"All single men and women—

are college graduates or
tudents between the
. and 36 are welcome

to attend, a R'oman-Holiday •
cocktail dance Friday DtfS 8
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the
Carriage Trade Restaurant, .
88 -Evergreen pi., East Or-
ange.

The Rehabilitation of urban blight, tltecom- An experimental program in accounting and
~"~ oaslc-buslnosfi-prlnclples-conducted £or-Nogro_

small businessmen and woman has succeeded^
beyond the hopes of Its sponsors, the Rutgers
Graduate Schobl of Business Adniinjstratlbn
a.id vhe lnterraclal-Councll of Business Op-_
portunlty of Now Jarsey. y*
, The program Is going scwall, according
to Louis T. German of the business school's

-Division—of-Professlonal Accounting, who is
lecturing in the' series, that the university
is planning a slmlfar_program in the spring.—-

—About 200 business people from throughout
that state have been attending a. series of
10 programs on Thursday nights In Seth—
Boyden Hall on the State University's New-
ark Campus. In'additlon to German, special^
guest speakers have been brought in to deal
with such areas as Insurance, income tax,
banking, pensions, advertising and manage-/ -
ment.

be" placed"upon"ways and means of "relievlng_ .George D. Kelsey, H, executive director
r j , . . » * • • . . ! . . . . . _ „ .IT ~ L ~ . . . . ( . . . - d n n 1 o t t n e I C B O ,

question, mass transportation, and the effect
of mass housing on local scliool budgets are
somo of the soclaFand professional questions
Vyllich wilLbe covered at the 51st annual Con-
vention of the New Jersey Association of Real
Estate. Boards Atlantic City next week.

According to Nicliolas-FrldayT~presldent.p_f
the "group, many other topical andTwsiness
items will be covered at the convention, along
with "how-to" sessions for .realtors and their
staffs at the largest convention of its-type
East of the Mississippi. -

According to Adelaide Shaffer-Campbell,
this .year's convention chairwoman, over 2,500
realtors, their associates', families andguests
are expected to attend this four-day session
which will make this .the'largest in the organ-
ization's 51-year history.

A great deal of emphasis'this year will

in^the program Is that attendance^Iias shown
/only the "normal attrition." German pointed

out. At the end of, the current -series on
Dec. 21, certificates wUVbe given to those
participating. / , —--

Among^guest lecturers have been Wilbur
0 . - Parker, buctot director of the City of
Newark, Malcolm D. Talbott, vice presidentk, a , p
of the Univpifslty in .Newark, and Dr. Horace
J,-De Roffwin, dean of the-Graduate School
of Business Administration.

FUEL OIL
—TOP GRADE

200 Colt.
-Win. Del.

• C.O.D.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

the New Jersey homeowner of the tax burden
he currently carries.

A multitude of seminars will also be held
concerning the various facets of real estate
profession, covering appraising,'management,
industrial, commercial, and residential. .

According to president Friday, this year's
theme for the Convention; "The Many Worlds

said: "Everyone participating
has been" very serious about the courses,
and I feel they-are_gainlrig a" great deal.
Several have said diey are interested in more
advanced, work in accounting and are reluc-
tant to see the series end.

"Eventually, we would like to see-such a
.program offered three times a "year, "JKel-

•oTReal Estate," reflects the realtor's role sey added, noting toar some, ISO persons had
in the fast-clmngihg socioeconomlc cllmavfof~.~ Jobe jurned Taway at the start of the current

_NeW-Jersey, and is meant to stimulate thoughts series becf&jso ofjhe overwhelming response.'
and deeds ' • —-•-— -" -u-'- -"- • *'* *_ y
lncreaslne; role In the community.

L PARTICIPANTS' IN THE class have re-

Conceit scheduled

Carpets • L i n o l e u m • Tile
QUALITY
ETIVE"PRICE

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
^ (Neor Morris Ave.)

OPEN MON., WED., THURS. to 9

352-7400
Pork In our. lot odlocent to building

Gtrtf :
ECOnOJET

OIL BURNER—Complete Oil
. and'Burner

Servjce_

^

'We-Scftl»fy Your Complete Mealing Requlre-J^
mentf and-̂ Save Your Money!

KINGSTON
FUEL CO. . .
Mil 6-5552 ,™

_"*2304 Vau* Hull Rd;,-Unlo"rT, N.J.

-P.UEL CO,'

jcr marine
for Jersey tots

— Military tactics will be given a new twi«
this Chlrstmas with -a-eombined-air-ground

"action Involving-Santa, his reindeer, and the
United States Marines.

•~- Operation "Toys for Tots", was kicked off
In New Jersey this month and since that time .
the '6th Motor Transport Bn., U.S. Marine
Corps Reserve, Port .Newark.ihas collected
well over 5,000-toys... - .

"This Christmas," observed Lt. Col. Grant
H.JLennox, battalion commanding officer, of
303 Garretr rd., Mountainside, "we hope to-:

. receive, more than 25.000. toys.for distrUytlon_I
\liio •'• UihiJerprWUeged', chlidreh '.tISt)ri|IiDuT New •:
- • j e r s e y ; " - — " • ^ - • • - • - • • - - • — " • - ' • ' • , • / . •• • • •* ••,••••• -

Individuals and,businesses wishing to corF
tribute new'and usable toys may call the Marine

• Corps Reserve Tralnlng^Center, Port Newark,
at MA 4-8762.

" The Orpheus Club will present' its 80th
Christmas concert on Dec. 9 at 8t30p.m.
In East Orange High School. '-——'•

The program_of the all-male glee club will
include Thanks be to Thee, Gloria, I Heard
a Forest" Praying, ThiS Train, Landslghting,
High Barbary and Go Tell it on the'Mounfaln,,
along with,.others. Lila Gage-will be guest
soloist. —

Tickets for the concert can be__obtalned
by contacting Clyde Zukswert, 303 Brook-
dale rd., Flofham ParT, 377-4372, or at the
doo"f on the night of the concert.

Quality control course
-at-^iGB-evening school-

Newark College of Engineering's division of
technology has announced it wiU-offer-a-aew
course,' "statistical quality.control", starting
Tuesday evening, -Jan. "9. The course will run
12 weeks, meeting each Tuesday.

The bas{s. of the course .will- be to_ex-
'plain the statistical techniques that can be
.used by many ^industries to reduce_costs and

" improve, product quality. According to NCE,
the most effective use of these techniques
depends upon a complete understanding of the
subject by all concerned,.from production and
inspection personnel to engineers. ,

acted fay.uL1 ably tu'Uie lnltlal'prugtam. Ghtra-—
McNelll of Ertglewood, a secretary, noted .that
"the course Is important (for mê  as a sec---!•

; retary because 1-have to know some account- '
.ing, too. It's been very good so-far.-'

Onu -ratller unusual class member is Glor-
ia Calhoun of Newark, a dancer.. ' . , _ . ' .

"I'd like to learn accounting so I can quit-
dancing;',' she reported.

"The—course Is" really helping me," said
James Clark of Englewood, a plumbing con-,
tractor. "I had some training in accounting
before, but not enough. I!flOust nowlearnlng

-how to keep a balance sheet." '
In addition to lectures, graduate business

schdol faculty and students-have been giving
individual help before rlass to-those seeking

Another significant indication of .the interest.

_ Seek South Side grads^=
Graduates _of the-January. 1948 class of

•South Side-High School, Newark, are,being
sought for a 20th anniversary class reunion.

-They arerequested to contact Mrs. Lorraine.
(Mason) Mazzeo at P-.O. Box 45, RosellePark,
NrJ,-O72O4. •

- To Publicity Chairmen:
Would .you

in preparing
•leases?-Wrtte
paper and^ask

like some help
newspaper r e -

t*rthis news-
p p ^ f o r . our "Tips
ernv- Submitting, News Re-
leases ." , .

li i IN 11 H i HI MTI j ii H HiTmii IIII 1111 u*4 ti ii Miuuuj i h i n iTirii i 11 n M I tin nut (in it iii'i i li iunmi1irrrMni|ii»^nihnM»""TniUT»jft
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_ Fund drive underway
~~for Jersey orefiesfrcT

The first major fund drive ever conducted:::
for cultural Institutions in New Jersey has

. been launched lit the Governor's mansion with
the announcement-that-more than $300,000
of. the $650,000 goal already has been pledged.
Beneficiaries ofTlie drive are the New Jersey
Symphony Qpchestra-and Symphony HaU, Inc.,
of Newark. • -

~ • W; Paul SttHman,-chairman pf tho drlve,7
TeporiedrttiBt large gifts from a number of-

leading New Jersey business organizations had—
-made it possible to start the.statewide cam-

paign with nearly half the goal assured. Still-
man reported :o approximately 150 civic,
business and government leaders-from
throughout thestate.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR ui .d items. Tell 'em
ou nave. Run a low-cost Classified. Call

DAZ1RE — On November IB, lc)67,Marlli«
Averlll Dozlro ji(-Naw|>ort-r4ews, Vo.,
beloved wile o( the l i te Major Chnrl»«
J. Bazlrefdevoted mother of Mrs. Isabel'
B, Sawyer; also survived by 3 grond-
ctiTIilrch trkl 6 great grandchildren. Ser -
vice was ne!d at Terrl l l 's Home For Fun-
era l s , 660 Sniyvesant Ave., Irvlngton,
on Wednesday, November 22. Internment

.CIIntQILCemotecy. • ~ . V •

BELLITT1 — John C , of 41 Country Club
Lano, Springfield, N.J.; on SurHay,. No-
vember 19, 1967, husband of Laura Graf-
feo Dellnl; (nther of Qsspar G. Belllttl

u)f Sprlngfleiil and Mxs. Emory Menefbe
of Richmond, California; also survived
by six grandchildren. Funeral was from
''Smith and Smllh (Suburban)," 415 Mor-
ris Ave., Springfield, on Wednesday, No-
vembor-22,-ll lgn Mass of Requiem In St.
" Church, South: SpHngNeld Ave,,

_ iold. Interment Gafe of Heaven
Cemetery,

COSTELLO^- Isobello (noo Chlllomi),
on Novomlter 21, T967, of South Orange,
wifo of the late Charles; mothor orMrs ,
Dorothy Krell and Joseph: BlstoroTVIctor
and - Aibntj Chlllomi, Rose orul-Vlolot
Lee; also 1 grnnddilld. Funoral was from
tho "Galonto runnralllomo,"2B00MDrrls
Avo,, Union, on Saturday. Requiem Mass
nt Our Lady orsffrrowB Church. Inter-
mont Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

ERMETE , » . Anna M. (neo Davis) on,
t f r lday , November 24, 1967, ago 71yoars,

of 20 Cleveland Ave.TNcwiirfci wife uf llm
lato Frodorlck'W, Ermonto; devoted slstor
of Mrs. Mary Oonnen of Llncroft, N.J.

...Tho funecal-_sorvlco was hold at l lae -
berle & Bardi Homo for Funerals," 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on Monday, No-
vember 27, Interment In Hollywood Mem-
orial Park. . - • '

HlilMALtTi- Edward II., on Tuesday, No-
•vumbor 2t;zi96T, UHB 59 ypars, uf 2O8t
Ploasant Parkway, Unlo1l7bolov«l husband• luuawih i tu Kway, UIIIUII, utiiuvTO iiunumiu

^_ ^ _ . of Phylll8-(nocTaakowsky)}'uo^otpirtlfilt8r
• **• - • • ' of ITpnen^-Rolwrt'J'.'vVlllinm Sherry_and

ti. Caroline
ank,

LWilliam and Charlon llolmall, Mrs. Lucy
•Fonsel.MrB. Flrenco Mlllor, Mrs,.l:Ublyti
Stisnn, Mrs. Naomi Jordan and Audrey-

RIPLEHEADER 35TNEW
NORELCO

40% faster than ever before. Truly the "fastest shave on wheels" . . .
Never a nick or cut or irritation. Just the closest most comfortable shav-'
1'ng he'll ever experience plus Pop-up trimmer, On/off switch, snap-off
cleaning, and a 110/220 selector switch. More great features than any

—other-shaverr— rr —-•'•—~ • . • ••• -•

IlolmaUi •UaoBurvKwl by 2^mndchllilr
Tlio 'funftrol jyoo hold at 'TTaolwrto b
nartli Colonial Homo," 1100 Pino Avo.,
cornor of Vauxlmll ltd.. Union, on Friday.
Novomber ?4. Intormont Hollywood Mem-
orial Park.

HOOK - - Morsnretha F, friee Clauap) 'on
Sundny, Novombor 26, 1967,-ago 87yonrs.
of 03 Ellin Ave,, Irvington; bolovod'wllo
of tho Into Jamoo W,; door motherofMrs,
Cora L. Datofl' of Llvlngoton, Harry H.,
Arthur J. and Mrs. Bllzaboth E. Chpozzl
of Florida; loving grandmother of 7 grnnd-
clilldron and S groat-grandchildren. Tho
funeral norvico nt "lloeborlo ft DacU)
Homo fqr Funor'nln," 971 CIlntorTAvo*.
Irvlngtbn, dn Wodncffljay, Novonibor 29,
Cromtion private, • " v ' . .

MUMMHL — Curl, onWccInoDday.Novom-
hor 22, 1*),A7, or .(2R6Darbaro Avo,, Union,

• liolovcd iiunbaiul of La Vi)rno(noo Dtutnell);
di)voted fathor of Maureen Hummol nnd
Mro, Fotor Travorji of Newark, Tlu
funoral uorvlco1 wan^hokl nt •"llnoberlt
fi Rnrih Homo [or Funornln," \>7l Clinton
Ave,, Irvln^ton an Snturday, November
25, Intormont in Ilotitlaiul Memorial Park.

/cOt€/CO DON'T DELAY SUPPLY LIMITE6

R&S HOME &
AUTO STORES

UNION STORE: ROUTE 22
(Opposite Plaoihlpt.J'ARKIKG FOR BOO CARS

Ddlly.9 a.m. 'o 9:30 g.m. i'undoyi-9 a.m. fo..6>Jti

[.Miov.il — nruno Carl, ntiilclî nly, onSnt-
urtlny, Nuvumlwr ID, Ivd7, ai'.tKl fibyonrs,
of 10-t:i Clnuoiv Avo., Irvlnijtun; LwlpvuU.
hilfihaml «( Kophlo (ni'o I'nirr); tlovotcd
falliur nl 'Ili-uno, Curl Kamch Jr. iliul
Mrn, NnrlMu-t Schrolhur; cnimlftulior of
KalhltiL'n M, Katiich. The funural uorvlcu
wiui from ''llnulwrlo h nnrlh Homo (or
l-dncralH,'1 ,f»7| Cllmon Avo,, Irvlimtnij,

Inturtnt'iu in I lollywuod Mufnorlal Park,

«, KLAUNir; - . Ai llurllnillon, N . j , , on Hun-
cliiy.'Nuvc'inlioi' ;(i, Hoi elm. (ncu llulilrotl),
of 12 Whltlniin Illvd,, lilillllahtnwn. fnrm-
crly Df Newark, N.J,, iMiiovt'd wifo of the

late Adolph Klaunlg; dovotsd-mothor of A.
Edward Klaunlg; also survived by 4 grand-
- r . . . - •_ . .... axjjttat- -children. Service laeberlo
Si Darth-Home for Funerals," 971 Cl in -
ton Ave., Irvlngton, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 29,

KKAUSE — M«W« S . . (nee Taylor), on
Sunday, Novomber 26, 1967, - aged 69
years , of 12 Maple Ave., Irvlngton, be.

of Mrs. Ruth H.
Pa., Mrs, Clara Van Dlarcom of Kenll-
worth and Mrs, BarbanrLewlsoirJewsrlc;
slso survived by 6 grandchildren and 3
;reat-grandchlldxaL_Jrhe funeral ser-
Ice was-held at "llaeberle I Barth~

Honie for Funerals," 971: Clinton Ave..
Irvlngton, on Wednesday, November 29,
Interment In Hollywood Memorial Park.

KRANKOW1TZ - Sophia (nee Pawlowska)",
on November 24, 1V67, of Newark, N.J.»*
boloved wife ofvjoneph; devoted mother of'
Dornard of Stockholm, N.J,, MrsrPoulIno
Dlpold of Westfleld; Mrs. Jo«nnn Frei-
berg of Newark; dear slstor 'of_Victor*
Pawlowskl of Soffner, Flo., and Mrs. Helen
/•awackl of Carfleld,. N.J,; .also survived
by 4 grandchildren and 2p,roat~grandchtU
Tho'funoral was hold-on-Moiulay, Novom-
bor 27, from tho "Woznlnk Memorial
Home," 320 Myrtlo Ave., Irvington;
thenco to~Saev*cd lloart of Josus Church,
Irvlngton whero a High Mass of Requiem
was-offered for the repose of hor soul.
Intorment Family Plot, '

M1ELE -- Mrs. Concetti Mlolo (nee Sca-
rano) of Newark; beloved wife of Michael
and sister of John Scarano of Newark,
Miss Plotro (Fllomcna) Do Feo and Lulgl
Scarano, both of Andreiu, Italy. Religious
services was held ot the"GalantoFuneral
Homo," 406 Snnford Avo., (Vallsburg),
Newark, on Tuesday evening, November- • J t O

iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiir
Mass Sacred lloart Cathedral. Entomb-
ment Gate of Heaven Cemetery. —

STANLEY— Dime, on Friday, November-
24, 1967, of Washington, D.C., beloved
daughterof Leonard T « 1 Temperance-
Stanley of S. Charleston. W. Va.i devoted .
sister of Mrs, Patience Henry, Amelia
and Jeffrey Stanley, The funeral service

held from "Ha«berlo!< Darth Colonial

Rd,, Union on Tuesday, November 28. **
' Interment In. Evergreen Cemetery.'

TYLER'-- Elmer LeRoySr..suddenly.on
Sunday, November 26/1967, age 62, of

'Ruth St., Irvlngton. Beloved husband of
Elizabeth II. (nee Bauer) devoted father of
Elmer L, Jr., Robert and Barbara Tyler.

-Grandfather of Joey, Debbie and Barbie
Tyler. The funeral service was held at
"llneberltrt Barth Home farFunerals,"
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on~Wedn«i-
day, November 26, Interment In Holly-
wood Memorial Park.

-THON;—OoThursday, November 23,1967,
Irene E. (nee Streeji),_of 2803 Coroi
l)d,, Unloni-IQ., beloved wife of Hugh
Thon; devoted mother of Mrs. William
Sllarkey; sister of Mrs, Wlllla D. Blsrk-
man; OIBO survived by two grandchildren
and" two great-grandchildren. The funeral
sorvlco was hoid at the "McCrscken Fun-
eral Home," 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
Monday, Interment Rpsedale Cemetery,
Linden.—' ' . •

BARNEY'S
1327 LIBERTY AVE. (Near Long Av,.)

BARGAIN
STORE

So^Xou're taking A
Winter Cruise! :—"

Gal. ^

The Thing J o r You
To Wear...

Bargain-Priced, Too!
2 and 3-Ploce

$16.00 to
$45.00

Sixes 3-24H

DRESSES

HUNDREDS OF
OTHER BARGAINS
. THROUGHOUT

THE STORE

SLACK S
PLAY^SETS
CRUISE SUITS

OPEN EVERY DAY
TILL

CHRISTMAS

- i i t. iioo HOURS! DAILY 9:3Q - 6:U0 — Ihifrs. &-frl. y:dU to.y., •
_ ' _ _ SZ !m?!L _ • • S«SISS> H M s*> s«B sssi ss*-«ssl sssl sssi sssi M as* ss« sssl a * • H • as?IBBI B V a^si BBV assi wal saw SBP asBl assl a>M asvi ssfl s n sssi assi sssi as* ^m ^m . .

vombcr-gl, I''67,' ago IWjformerly of

n
ral

JovototliTiothcr of Mnurico P, Morj
IO^ amiher -of-WUllam T t Moi-r=nit»-

1 ' * liold [rom-Ji'l!noborJe fii Dorti
fT^nnrnln,"-^e^GHi»on Avo,, Irving-

ton,- on-FrfiToy, Novombor 24, ScrCiCojintl
tntormont at- Croctn Wood Comfltery.

MOWLI1 "romrorly Wolmor — Liu io (noo
Kloni.), on Tiiosday Novombor 21, 1067.
ngo 7-1 yrn., o( 46 Journnl Circle, Fordo,
N.J,, wifo of Urn Into Waltor Mowlo;
tlovotod moUior of Goprgo. and Howard
Wolinor, Mra. . Klonnor Pfoifor; oiop-
motlior of- Tliomnsi Mowlo; olotor of
Chnrlon and llonry, Klo&tt, Mro. Cntlior-

hlno Etlnor, Mrs.. Roso Udwnrdp, MrtJ.Ttlliq
Spaqmoi. and Mrn.'Frledn Komaon; olnp
survived by l) gratidcliilclron, l l i o funoral
oorvlco wan liold nt "llaobodo h Dortli,
Colonlnl," 1100 Pino Avo., cor. VauxlltUl
IUU, Union, on 'Friday, Novombor 24,
Intormont In Hollywood Comotery, Union,
on Frldny, Npvoftilwr 24..

MUTV. --OnSaturday,Novombor25,1067,
Paul A. Srrt of 805 Henry St., EUzaboUi,
N.J., beloved liimbnnd or Lyda (Gullnut);
do voted fathor of Paul A, Jr. FimoriU
tiorvlco wnn liold at tho McCrnckun Ftin-
ornl. l lomb, 1500 Mon'ln Avo., Union, on
Tuosdny, Intormont In l|ollywood Mojn-
orlul Pnrk, ,

NIT/K — On Wodni'mlny, NovunUwr 22.
l*)67,. lulltli C. (noo Mnthouti), of 140it
•Summli PI., Union, N.J,, beloved wlfo
af dm Into Simon M. Nuvojtluvo[edmoUior
of Mm. Piuil Smith; nloo mirvivod by 5
(iraiulchlldron nrul I (treat-iirnndnnn. Tho
(nnoral norvice wiia hold nt the McCnickon
~~ iural llumo, JSlil) Murrla Aw*, Union.
.... Siiiunlny. liitornuint in l-:v\)rf!n>i)n
Comotory, KM/alwth. •• •' \

i > l / / | — \\n\\~iu nno S'|, huftbmul of M i l -

I'l.oitisr
16B2 StuyveKanl.-Ave. '

.Union • Irvington ;"' (
We speclallxe In Funeral ,i

( Dealan nml Sympathy * i
Arrnnoemanti for the bereoved I

1 family. Just phone: ''. *
•. , MU 6-J838 (

t ) r e [ | V o l p e P r
fniliur uf JoReph, Marnuerltu lUdiura,
brotiiop-of-Mil|t« MlUlrtnl D'AIOIHIO nnd
Mra. Itdii" fliamml, l-'unorul sorvicc WIIB
from tlio "flnyinond -Fmiurnl Center," 322
Saiulford AVL\, on Mondny nt H A.M, Ho-
quiom Miititi Sncrcd Honrt Church (Vmln-
Imr,',), lnturmunt Holy Supuk-hru Cemu-

'ti*ry. - • ' . • " • ' •

U A H O P P I . " I'ntu'liiKlii (lieu I'nrt'MO)
un Iruli iy, Novomlwr :'•!, l%7, . 'o f .2 ' )2
Parkur ^t., wifo of iho Into Anthony.

itnotluM- ol Lillian, Mru . I 'ViTlynO'l-mklio,
Uilldii, Mrn. Clara / t iWnr . i io , Aritolil. I i l -
! Kent) mul il]j> l u f ArthniTTmrvtvcHl liy U
•^riimlclultli'i'n nnd 1 r.ruut cratulcluld,
I'linnnil aiirvu:i 'was'friiin "Cialiimu l-'un.
L'liil Humoi" '"" l K'tiifm-il Avrf,, (Val ln-
hunO nn Mmidav, Novumht>r 27, Ucqiif nn

Six

You oarn while you
• loam~to—bo—your—oWrr-

. bpss. " '

| TYou will doal In a lull
rango, of (Ipancial sor-
vlcos.

9 Your oarnlngs aro IIml-
" • tod^nly by your ability

and 'willingness to
work.'

4, You hovo Iho nupport'of
1 4 Natlonwldo's 6000 em-

ployoos,

K You are providing so-
curlty and service to
othors and , , ,

6 You (jot tlio bonoflt df
• Nallonwldo't profes-

sional salos training
1 program and rocelvo a

stoady salary' whilo'you
learn the . Insurance
buslnoss.

If.you'ro ambitious calll

•j. District Solas Manager
2-1H Morris Avo.,

Union, N.J.
•Phonet 687-1717 .

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

The man from Nationwide
Is on your >ldu

Nationwide Mutual-Insurance Co,
Home Offlcei Columbus, Ohio

Hills Coffee Regular «..D.rlp .̂ j 2 Ib. can $ 1 3 7

Dole Pink Pln«appl«/Grap

None Such Mince Meat
9-ox. can 33^-_

28 -ox. can 634
None Such* Brandy & Rum

' I 8 - 0 1 . can 57i

Vitalis
4-oi,

Blueback Salmon

LADDIE BOY BEEP CHUNK
*DOG /OOD

2 15-os. cans 55f
LADDIE BOY7inl DOG FOOD

10*0ff.
6 k

Buitoni Spaghetti
& Macaroni

box.s

Favor Furniture Pollah
' 7-oi. conl. 79<
Johnaon Glo Cpot
27-ox. tont1. B5* l \

'Pronto Floor Care -
13-ok. cont. 694

10H-oi. cont. B5*

Household Cleaner
20* Off
17-o«. X 1 «
cont. 3 y Y

Ceffee

!a8r- 8 9 « r

rulf Juice 3 46-ox. cam B9j-

Helm Little Dills
•• 16-O1. |a( 41* '

Helm Swavt Gherkins
'~^" 11 -oi. |orJ2i .
Helm Sweet fidget Gherkins

7W-oi. lor 45.

- ^ Nestle
jzidHorsels

^ Bayer^- -•
Children Aspirin

Bolt,
of 36

Hudson Family Pack Napkins
3 200,ct. boxes $1

HudaonTPaclal Tissue '
; . 4 200 ct._bo».. $1
Hta'son Towels Assarted

Calo Cat Food
. 6 lSH-ox".: cans 89^ '
Calo Chicken, Cat Food

6 6-or. cans ' 85ft

Hearts Delight
Apricot Nectar

• ar- 36<

Blue Muffin Mix
47<box

CUT RITE
WAX PAPER

2 25 It. 'o i l . 4<?i
CONFIDET5 •

.SANITARY NAPKINS
24 ct. 79*

Riv«r Braid Rice

32-oi. box 3 2 -

Cgrollia Rlct
' 2-ib. box

- j Nescafe
Instant Coffee

l«r,

—Lohmann -
Red Cabbage

COLLEGE INN
CHICKEN BROTH

JM3X-OI, cans 37«_
- COLLEGE INN

TOMATO JUICE
26-oi, can 32^

Gerber Strained
'Baby Food

6 4%-oz. |ars 59* .
Gerber Junior Foods

6 VA-ot. jars 87rf

Easy Off Oven
Cleaner Spray

7-ox,
con

Southern Coconut
4-oi. O K *
bo* A J

Staff
Colombian "

Coffee •

1-lb.
l"r 69*
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«P^J% Senator /
|k \J f CLIFFORD P/CASE

l Z ' Reports
iitMiiii

... 'Ilianlcsglyini; !ia^ come and gone, Congress
j s sllll in Session, and .ID ono is predicting
adJournnTMi before Cnrlsimas.
'The IaH sess.on to run as long as' in 1963

wlioi Che SRth-Congress, at acid-; with Presi-
- dent Kennedy over many legislative proposals,

poked along until Dec. 30 before quitting for
die year.

T.ie current session lias i*l >o Ijcen marked
" b y condlci betwoen the executive and legis-

lative brunches. And much of the indecision
.;$nd dilay In resolving jipportanc legislative
•issues reflects, I believe, die lack of effective
guidance by the Administration and tlicCon-
igresslonal leadership.
J_ Complex leg'slatiaii that will affect millions
• aE;famllies, such as the Social Security amcrid-
'ijisus, cannot and should not be written
hastily. But the fact that it has taken almost

.{I~~mnn:.lis tV bring this bill to its pronont
. ;«qge of conference beewvun House -andSen-

latojs inexcusable.
»\Nor Is. this the only majorpfece o{ leglsla-
'tion rlmt has fallen victim to unreasonable
.(Jelay, The proapuuis for even a limited civil

. >lglrs bill are not encouraging. The.anti-

poverty program lias yet to. be authorized
and luidcd for (he current fiscal year. A bill
to extend .jfld-utttmtiljien-tlie hlstor-ic-Elomen-

•tary and Secondary Education Act has just now
been reported to the Senate. And it now c i g a r s
that amendments to the Higher Education Act
will not reach the Senate or llousrj rioor
this year. M.my 'other IVnportant measures
might b« cited,

# * <u •

BEHIND THE "SLOWDOWN" oii Capitol
Hill—and, lnd'jed; a factor contributing to it,,
in my view--is tho pervasive imeasiness over
lho-conduct of the war in Vietnam, If there,
is anything approaching consensus on tliitv-
subjece among Members of Congress, I suspect
that it lies in Increasing doubt as to the
sounilwss of tlie Administration's constantly
reiterated assurances of progress, in that
conflict.

There Is no question here of wltliholdlng
support from our forces in Vietnam, .ind the'
President has not strengthened his position
by^uggestlng that it is somehpw~u:ipatriqtli
to question Jils conduct of the'war..Nor did
Ainhnssador Bunker and General Wcatmore-

land, in thuiD1 recent meetings with Congrcs•;-•
io;al committees, da much to redress tlio
.situation. -

Tlia tUsop. arfxlety witlf respecr by Vistnam Js,
I believe, in par. responsible for. the coolness
with which Congress has treated the Admin-
istration's ti< proposals. .".

There is, of course, the normal reluctance'
of electod officials to raise taxes. There is,
in addition, much justifiable 'concern over the
economic propriety ol raising taxes lntliirtnce
of such conflicting indicators as rising p r i e s .
and rising unemployment. And there is the
ever-present, challenge to reduce expenditures
when these exceed revenues. • „ - • ' .

but tliese factors donor fully explain tlief
refusal of the House Ways and Means Coin-.
mlr.tec (whore all tax lcglsludon originates)
to head the Administration's ploas^- In my
Judgment. . /

Chairman Mills and his Qominittee haye,
welt-der.erved. reputation fdr cringing bprare'
the House only' those bills they believe the
HOIIRO will pass. And there are clearly too
many Members of the House whoso doubts
about the rAdmli Istration's case for a

Appoint coin collectc
Ed Kucliareki, president of the>lnlon,County

Coin Club, appointed KenMorrJson, Jim Browne
Anthony Milli, Art Janes atxfCharley Hue^ds
to tlie nominating comprlttee of tlie organiza-
tion at its October-nfeetJngat thejMlsh Na-
tional Hall.in Linden. Morrison will be chair-
man of .tlie cltfb's coin show/ro, be held this
spring. Twprity-fivepersoi)8*attended the meet-

prices

ing.

The .minimum prices for
milk -sold out of stores d
ing'December in New Jersey
'will be 26 1/2 centsXquurt,
48 cents a halfrgallbn, and 90

t ! l Z d i

fice of Milk Industry. For-
home - deliverer milk, the
State C)M1 formula adds three
cents a. quarf, six cents a half-
gallotvind 12 cents a gallon -
to thê  minimum out-of-store

flee.
Minimum prices are related

directljrtothe Class I prices >
for milk' in the respective^
Federal order marketing
areas in New Jersey,^-''

NEED HELP?^Fim) (he RIGHT
pirlon with^'o Want Ad.' Coll
684-7700,/

,'lmvo been rejWrced by, the underlying lack
of confidwieem Administration claims about
Vietnam*-""̂

NijWpressure is being brought to bear oi
Ways •and Means Committee to change

. „ stance, in tlie wake of Britain^ devalua-
tion of the pound. Thus It is stiJHiosslble
that the tax issue will be resolved in some
fashion by tlie end of the year. Butlfie record
of the fir$,t session" of the 90th Congress will
remain,.on balance, one of bng delays and
modest results.

Dr. Dpnajd'' R;' Nicholson, .
director^efthe New Jersey Of- \

PREPARE FOR

(foURSES BEGIN SOON FOR

ch Scholastic AptitudeTosts (S.A.T.)

^SATURDAY CLASSES - WEEKDAY CLASSES — —
10TH YEAR OF SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DIRECTORS! Irving J. Goldberg, B.A., M.A.

Morton S.lli.r, B.A., M.A,
For Information Coll 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. ' '

REdwood 1-3995 RE wood 1-3928 CEntar 9-3114

Seeks end
frike"

FOOD BUYS PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FRI I ! ^

WE SELL
ONLY

| 0.1. OOV-rJ
OIADIO
CHOICI

• l l f

' • , ' _

All for Hie price of a fancier priced car.

$3260 Is-the latest average-price paid
for a new car these days.- (So says the
Automobile Manufacturers Association.)
• $3260 will also buy you a new range, a
new refrigerator, a newjdryer, cmsw
washer, two new,television sets, a record
playeranda $1695*'Volkswagen.; .

-Q! course .our. littje .package doesn't In-

on those fancier-priced oar's. (Like elec-
tric ashtray"cleaners. Or headlights that
disappear when the sun comes out.)

But It does inrlude good food,'.clean
clothes, nice-music and a chaTVce to watch
allthe summer reruns in color. •

A lot of people frown oh a Volkswagen
because the.y feelit doesn't Offer enough
Tn the Way of fancy gadgetFy.' .

look again.
. How fancy can you get?

Assemblyman FrankX.Mc-
!~Decmojtt_(R-Unlon) this week •

introduced^an Assembly Res-
olution calling" ypon-.theGov-—
ernor of. the State, of New Jer-
sey to use his good office's
ln_an attempt" to bring about -
an end ib the Loppe'r Strike—
In New Jersey.

McDer-mott, who is also
Senator - elect . from Unlon___
County, in the. 1968 Leglsla-

—ture,_polnted out In his Res-
olution that there are'nearly
4,000-New Jersey employees
directly affected by the Copper
Strike and many more in the
electrical and automotive
trade who are indirectly af-

.fected by the forthcoming
shortage of copper.

Assemblyman__McDermott
cited that Governors Hampton
of Utah Aid Laxalt of Nevada
have made efforts in these
respective states to bring
about collective bargaining on

_a local level to achieve a
settlement;." •

McDermott further noted
that Governors Babcock of

_ Montana^-Wllliams of Arizona,
and Cargo of New Mexico are
also engaged in attempting to
bring about a settlement of the
Copper Strike in their respec-_
tlye-states.'

In closing, McQermott..—
urged GoverriorHughee'to at-

^tfe^taj^hl^^

USUAL FINE TRIM
"Wfc"

THICK v
CUT SHOULDER | CALIF. CHUCK

GROUND MEAT SALE

LONDON
BROIL

*8U8gaitecf Retail Price P.O.E. (Eait Coast), Local Tqxei and
OthVr.DeaUr'Dellvary'Charnel If any Additional. Whltawnlli
Optional it extra coat. • •'

ALL

ROAST
Ib. 48

EXTRA LEAN

HOULDER STEAK BONELESS
SWISS STEAK BOTTOM

CUBE STEAK TENDER

C!TY CUT

PORK
FRESH

SHOULDER

FRESH C H I C K L N
Q U A R T E R S

B R E A S T w lN
N

L E G S BACK OH

the forthcomlngTHdlfday. Sea-
son. • " » • ' .

*-4: * * * * * * * * * ^ * * *- * * * * * *

I * MAIL EARLY WITH *

CHRISTMAS STAMPS I

SHORT RIBS

TWO GUYS

BONEUESS TOP ROUND
OR CROSS Rll-ROAST

PORK CHOPS

V/i LB. AVG. -

ROASTING CHICKEN LB 39
G E N U I N E • •' V , "••*„ -• "

L A M B C H O P S SHOULDER

REG. STYLE CHICKEN T« '

l/.S. CHOKE BONELESS BOLAR ROAST OR

END off STEAK ROAST LB 98'
A R M O U R STAR - • • '

SLICED BACON
TWO CUVS M.ICIP

BLENDED COFFfcE

TWO GUYS^REO/
KJDNEY BEANS OR

CUT GREEN
BEANS .

POTATOES
U.S. # I

CJADC A

45 FRAKKSB49
TW0 6UYSFMWY .'."

TOMATO
CATSUP

**
* AND USE

T CHRISTMAS SEALS
i* • Fight Tuberculosli, |

* Emphytema and Air Pollution *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BURRY'Sr- -•-.-

SCOOTER PIES -14-OZ. 43'

HARD RIPE

TOMATOES

TWO CUYS SQUAH THIN SUCfD
WHITE. 4 B c
BREAD -1-LB.2-0Z. 1 5
°iAIN OR MANtI

POUND CAM «Ac
CUTS u-qz, 3 9

ALL VARIETIES
PUS 8 IN.
iUMlO

ADVANCED
—GIANT

A l l 30c OFF LABEL
• * • » • « JUMBO SIZE 10-OZ.

HORN &-HARDHART 8 INCH LARGE . _

PINE APPLE CHEESE PIE 59'

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

MARGARINE

MIX or MATCH SALE

PINEAPPLE SLICED TIDBITS OR CRUSHED
1-LB. 4-OZ. CANS

YELLOW CLING SLICED OR HALVES
IN HEAVY SYRUP 1-LB. CAN

KRAFT AJMERICAN SINGLES ^

"". •-• unttLyouWo-eain th'iiiniSsuhii'diiimclive selection-ai - -•Jt-

FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT

SPINACH
FLOATING SOAP Wi^Y
BE ANS is

TWO GUYS
LEAF & CHOPPED

BIBDS EYE
' . &

ALUMINUM FOIL. CHOC.

Our experienced, courteous gift counsellors,' will help you
choose from our.wide, wide'WOrld of Men's Fashions-

.' Discover for^Sl/rso/f ffio thrill of shopping for men's wear
1 o* Rocfeoff, and. you'll discover why Union County's best
•dressed men (your neighbors) are shopping at Rocfeoff.1

Roc/toff,- dedicated to your individuality, will gladly
MONOGRAM YOUR GIFT of Sporf, Knit or Dress Shirts,
Sweaters, etc. at NO EXTRA CHARGE . . .

Let's Get Acquainted -
'GENTLEMEN^S QUARTERLY" Foshlon Award Store

170 KI-MORA U K . ' .

(Cor. Pennlngton St.)

K U Z A I W T I I . . .K'L 1-17(>7

WESTCLOX
, SPORTWATCH
Smart Florentine design,-unbreak-
able mainspring, hilly guaranteed.

LIST 15.95
REG. 11.88 5.Plut onf Mlt.il'

T w o G u y i
Trading Stamp
Book.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

APPETIZING DEPT.
LEAN DELI WHOLE OR H A L F

PASTRAMI
S L I C E D L B . 7 9 C

BOLOGNA OR

LIVERWURST LB. 49

WEEKLY SPECIAL

MARY A N N " ALL PUftPOSE
CLEANSER

14»aunc« aeroiol. For U H on
oH*a«habl« Itemi.

REG. 59c EA.

69-
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF SI OR MORE

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT

IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL SIZE

O
R

MR. CLEAN
-HOUSEHOLD-CLEANER-

MKYSWK/VIl 15
OZ. 37

* | f : 'American Expross • Dfnor's Club- Uni-Cqrd and Rdckoff'Charae Atcounfs Honored

Store Hours - Open Evory Evonihg ' i f l 9 PJAr- SaV' l l l 6 P-.M.̂

CAMAY SOAP
REG. SIZE

23
TOP JOB

28
OZ. 67

SAFEGUARD
DEODORANT SOAP

2 31
CINCH SPRAY

CLEANER

22
OZ. 79

ZEST SOAP
REG. SIZE

2 31
COMET

J/m CANS • § • 9

LAVA SOAP
REG. SIZE

2 25
CASCADE

IFOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

20-
OZ. 43

SPIC&SPAN
16-OZ.

29
HEINZ

STRAINED FOOD

60 52
- FREE PARKING IN REAR OF ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.

••"""••""••^^ , ^•••ilvE'RESElvi'THE'RIGHT " " | | | "

OPEN DAILY 9.30 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M. : NOT^MslpSSmBLEVoii M
. SUNDAY* 10 A.M. 'T IL 6 P..M, ' TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. 1 1

•FORSALES ALLOWED PVLTAW . , PRICES EFFECTIVE
J. • -" . .' THRU SAT. DEC. 1, "


